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ind

for I*.
houic according to the or- 
cday.tookun th. reaohl. 

printed by Mr. Bedford 
,ofCatwell, in the following

Th»t the firmness, 
wi»dom which have 
the politics! conduct 

prttident of the U. Slate*. 
late arduous contest; and 
acceptance and ratifka- 

honorjkle treaty, entitle 
,,  the thank* of this Legisla-

n
Lr. J. B. Skinner, of Edenton,

'for an indefinite postpone-
[iiif the retolulion, which after
,i,bate, was disagreed to, yea§

I wti68. [Mr. Spencer, of Hyde,
BMtfioaily moved tl>at it lid on
[ubk,but afterwards withdrew
[notion.]
||r. Suniy movtd that the con- 
ntion of the reialutiou be pott- 

[ until to-morrow   a* it wai 
ute in the diy and gentlemen 

nd determined to force a dis- 
of the tubjccl Thii mo- 

i «ai alio negatived, 48 yeai 79

Jdr. Porter, of Rutherford, then 
Etrd to amend the retolution, by 
ntg out the whole thereof ex- 
«he word, Resolved, and insert- 
«That uit the opinion of this 

Ctral iiicmbly, that each individu- 
lit the U. Stales, is in duty bound 
|think and praitejGod for restor- 

i our nation, and we con- 
fa, that Jamct Maditon, as the 

of tht nation, is justly en- 
to our thankt for being in- 

Mental in having snch treaties 
t concluded between the Bri- 

k government, the Indian tribes, 
I the Birbary powers, as com- 

rciprct abroad, and peace 
(trti quillty at home." The mo- 

i to ttrike out Wat decided in 
ttcgttive, (the vote being 64 to 
jby the catting vote of thespeak- 
jMr. CaiR, of Orange, 
lair. N«h, of Orang:, then moved 
|saend the rttoltition, by striking 

i tbt whole thereof except the 
Hciolved, snd interting, 

at it it the duty of this hoove, 
(ibert firtt teuton sftcr the re- 

llion of peace to our beloved 
iiy. to unite in the e'xprrstion 

Ithtnkt to the Supreme Being, for 
it'tuipiciout and happy event. 

Reiolved, That this houte re- 
ithtirthanksio James Madison, 

r hti prompt icceptance of peace." 
"   N»ih had before expressed
i torrow at the introduction of 
orig'iMl resolution j a resolution 
ich in hiiopifiion wai calculated, 

(only to rttiid ihe proper bun- 
of the ttttion, but to excite 
"on djUagreeabU feelipgB a- 

"" the members. He was sar- 
I to learn, that it waa brought 

 »rd without concert among the 
k«bcriof the majority, teveral of 

i had expressed their regret at 
1 introduction. To thia Matin. 

"4 Brown replied, that it 
t* «ot been submitted'without the 

of Members of high 
on that aide of the quB.- 

Thtte eentitmen attributed

Wpuld not be accepted by the- ma 
jority. "It .was a boon which they 
would'reject with disdain.

Mr. Stanley said that the rejec 
tion of the proffered amity, extend 
ed by his friend from Orange, (Mr. 
Sash) reminded him of a ttc-ry told 
of Gen, Turreau,' That minister 
happened to. be at a ball in Wash- 
ington, at which a lady indulged in 
very1 trvere animadvertiortt upon 
the character of Napofeon Buona 
parte. M \ Madam, said the Gene 
ral, how much grieved would my 
master be if he kntto the urt/orour- 
aHe opinion yon liavt of him ! In 
like manner mutt my friend from 
Orange, said Mr. S. he grieved that 
this proffer is not accepted by the 
gentleman from Caswell 1 But I 
trust there will be a very different 
sentiment prevailing among the 
members of the majority, and that 
they will meet us on this amicable 
ground.

Mr. Brown I shall merely reply, 
Mr. Speaker,  * Vox et preterea 
nihil."

Mr. Stanley Let me translate, 
sir The gentleman is nothing but 
a bag of wind !

The motior. to strike out was re 
jectcd 68 to 57. "

Mr W. W. Jones moved to a- 
mend the resolution, by adding 
thereto, »' Except in hs want of 
foresight end preparation to meet 
the incurtion of the enemy upon the 
city of Washington, and hit pre 
cipitate High from before the ene 
my, and in the pretence of our 
troops at the battle of Bladens- 
burg."

Mr. W. W. Jones supported this 
motion in a ahort tpeech, in which 
he remarked, in pointed term*, upon 
the want of capacity, forethought 
and courage of the executive in the 
disgraceful circumstance of the cap 
ture of Washington City. He also 
spoke of the general deficiency of 
wisdom and energy in conducting 
the war and the want of protec 
tion for our most important cities 
and towns.

Mt- Inge, of Granville, replied, 
snd supported the resolution.   He 
took a pretty diffuse view of the 
war, its rise, progress and general 
features in the course of his re 
marks expatiating on the conduct 
o)' the nor.hern people, in supplying 
the British, is he asserted, w>th 
specie, and selling their government 
bills. He said he would read an 
jdvertiiement,frora a Boston paper, 
offering, during the war, such bills 
for sale.

Mr. W. VV. Junes tr-e gentle 
men reads from the OLIVE 
BRANCH, I perceive.

Mr. Ingr- Yes, and a work 
which will administer to the gen 
tleman as good an emetic as ever he 
hid in his 1 f> !

Mr. W. W. Jones It will then 
be in the only way in which that 
gentleman can give me

The term* -«ff the letter, it w»s 
true, wer« insulting; and the au 
thor had been compelled to with 
draw it from the department of 
state.

Mr. Ki.ig iupported his motion j 
and denied that Turreau's letter 
disproved the charge of French in 
fiuence. On the contrary, no cir- 
(utnstances could go more strongly 
to establish that chsrgeMhan the 
different procedure on that occa- 
sion, and the supposed insult of 
Mr. Jackson. In the one cate the 
very shadow, the mere suspicion of 
an implied insult, Wat sufficient to 
cause the dismissal of the British 
minitter! while in the other, the vile 
and outrageous abuse «>f Turreau, 
levelled at "both our government 
and people, was received with the 
most abject submission. Nothing 
more Wat donr than to prefer j 
grovelling request, that he would 
be pleated to withdraw it ! Mr. K 
could not conscientioutly, vote in 
praise of the firmnets of a Presi 
dent, capable of conduct so unwor thy. *'*-•"• •

murder her alroj he replied that 
he would not hurt her. rinding all 
her efforts to stop him in vain, she 
ran }o a near neighbour for aid , 
and on her return with her neigh 
bours, she found that he had rut his 
own throat, 'and lay across his wel 
tering family with the knile lying 
by his side. The sight was indeeu 
shocking to behold ; L.'<ok at hit 
situation but last night  see him in 
the- prime of life, (for he was but 
32 years old) in easy circumstances, 
with a spotless character, with a 
belovrd wife, (just ready to be the 
mother of another offspring) and 
his two children, enjoying all the 
comforts of life  sec them all, be 
fore the light of this moining't sun, 
weltering in their blood, shed by 
him who was given to be their pro 
tector ! The tytre rt too horrible   
1 can add no more '.

 * The jury of inquest have re 
turned a verdict of mtanity."

This amendment wss also reject 
ed, 85 to 43.

Mr, Pugh, of Bertie, now moved 
the following amendment, to be in-
* CThd, lftel ̂ l, W°rd . R"°'ved» I of the Treasury, to which was an.
- I hat hit.Excellency the Oovtr. nptfA , ha , {,'   ,   , t Ou tlin B." 
nor oithisoute be requested to set 
apart a day of public thanksgiving; 
and that he, by proclamation.

NATIONAL CURRENCY. 
Mr. Calhotin, from the commit 

tee on the National Cutrency, re 
ported a bill " fo incorporate the 
tubtcribert to the Bank of the Uni 
ted States." Accompanying the 

was a letter from the Secretary

in 
vite tl«e good citizena ofthiattate 
to meet on iucn day and offer their 
thank* to the Supreme,. Being ot t«e 
Universe by fasting and prayer, 
with their grateful acknowledge- 
merts for the restoration of peace 
to our beloved country. And be it 
further resolved."

This was agreed to -and the tea 
olution, as amended, being put on 
its passage, Mr. Nash, of Orange, 
and Mr. Stanly, opposed the origt- 
onal resolution in two able and elo 
quent speeches, in which the folly, 
the mitcjrriagct, the rott, and con 
sequences, as well at futility of the 
war and its management, were ad 
mirably exposed. They were re 
plied to by Mr. Pickeit, of Anson, 
and Mr. J. J. Daniel, of Halifax. 
We are sorry we have not room, at 
present, even for a summary of this 
debate.

The resolution at amended, wai 
then patted 76 yeat to 51 najt-  
and the house adjourned.

Jby the help of foreign aid

nexed the following " Outline,' 
which we here publish, as contain 
ing, with few unessential variations, 
a correct synopsis of the plan em 
braced by the voluminous bill report 
ed by the committee. 
OUTLINE OF A PLAN FOR THE NA 

TIONAL BANK.
i. "flit charter of the Uank. , 

I. To continue 21 years. 
g. To be exclusive. 

U. The capital of the Hank.
1. To be 35,OOO,OOO, at pretent.
2. To be augmented by congress 

to 50,000,000 ; and the addi 
tional fum to be distributed a- 
mong the several states.

3. To be divided into 350,000 
shares of 100 dollars each, on 
the capital of 35,000,000; and 
to be subscribed. 
By the United States, 

one fifth, or 70,000 
shares, 7,000,000 

By corporations and 
individuals, four 
fifths, or 280,000 
shares, 28,000,000

AJSed by Mr. Nash, of state, »Q 
'«* tofinlth th» public business I Minister, 
"flwny »nd good will as if 
"to began, to fa mere wish to 
'"'i hoitility to'tbe resolution 

9 J Aew of candor'and-, liberality, 
^  Nith replied that he sought 

M ?°nc"1 h« disapprobation ; 
^ '" fact expressed it in tetmt 

'y clear, and such as he had 
no genilcitjin c.oul<i mi*. 

He was, however, 
' his wish to avoid the d)t, 

of

 Mr. Sneaker, the gen 
tlemen from Wilmin^ton may be a 
second Achilles { add there/ore on 
ly vulnerable in the heel. 
.' Mr. W. W. Jones Sir, the gen 
tUmen would .only .attempt to 
wound in the heel, and that when 
his adversary's back was turned.

.This motion was alto rejected, 
73 to 52.

Mr. King, of IredeM, then moved 
the following amendment u Ex 
cept in permitting, if not in solicit* 
ing Turreau, the Minister of. Bona 
parte near the United States, to 

  withdraw from the department or

°r
now an-

cordially unite.

official letter from said 
containing exprcttiont 

insulting to the American |>eoplc it 
gove'rnnieott-A, fact disclosed by 
Mr.. Smith, secretary of elate i a. 
coarse, the impropriety, if nol 
meannest. of wWoh is 
more glaring by Mr. 
prompt resentment of an. 
pn, or implied, intuit, ol the letter of 
Mr. Itckson, to trie British minis-

,
rendered 

Madison's

.. ,. .... 
. Mr. J. J. Daniel objected to this 

nmendineni.   HO rwn»rk«d howe. 
that Turrcau's Utter had atver

Ocrurrtnrt.—^The follow 
ing tetter from a gentleman in Dan- 
bury, Con. to his friend in New- 
York, detailt one of the mott awful 
scenes our coomtry his ever witnes 
sed. It gives a melancholy exhibi 
tion, of man, either when deprived 
o reason, or when left without the 
influence of re»traiui*g grate . 

 « Ihinbury, Jan, 2, 1816. 
 'DKAnSiR Ihavciiut return 

ed from a journey ; and in pastine 
through MiW-Fairficld, I was called 
to witness one of the most shocking 
and horrid sights that tKe mind can 
conceive. Abel H. Platt murdered! 
his wife and two children, and then 
put an end to-his own life. The 
circumstances of this horrid deed 
are at foltbwt: Plan had exhibited 
symptoms of insanity for three 
mouths past} during which time, 
he was once absent three days, and 
was found secreted in his barn with 
out food or drink. Of late, he ap 
peared to have recovered his health 
and reason. Yesterday, he made 
preparation for butchering his hoes. 
This morning, he rose s^.an eatly 
hour j made   fif* fc>I heating the 
water» and tt the dawn >f, .day, 
commenced the awfuldeed'by'strik. 
ing his wife on the head with hit ax, 
as she Isy on her bed. H«r outcry 
iwoke his.mother, an elderly lady 
who *Upt > n the adjoining room, 
and who immediately sprang to her 
assistance. The Wow his wif« had 
received, not .proving fatal, she ex 
tricated herself from him, and made 
an effort to escspe from the room, 

,another blow brough^ her to the 
floor. He then seiaed his daughter, 
t child of three ytars o}d, and hia

4. To be compounded of public 
debt, and of gold and silver, as 
to the subscriptions of corpora 
tions and individuals iu the 
proportions

Of funded debt, 
three-fourths, 
equal to 21,000,000 

Of gold St silver, 
one-fourth, e- 
qual to 7,000.000

28,000,000 
6 per cent.The subscriptions of 

stock to be at par. 
4The subscriptions of S per cent.

stock to be at 56 per cent 
The subscriptions of 7 per cent, 

stock to be at 106 51 per cent.
5. The subscriptions in public debt 

may be discharged at pleasure by 
the government, at the rate at 
which it is subscribed.

6. The subscriptions of corpora 
tions or individuals to be payable 
by instalments, 
(l) Specie, at subscribing, 

On each share 5 dol- ' 
lars,' 1,400.000 

At 6 months 5 dol 
lars 1,400,000 

At \1 months 5 dol 
lars.

least one goml effect it complete 
ly disproved the charg«> against the 
^administration, of French influence; 
fyeciusa,. the wtvolo .burden of tbe 
letter Vas U?t JeABi«C,of the gQ 
crnmsht, as the* French minister 

towards Great Britain

At I«4potulis 10 dol 
lars.

1,400,000

2,800,000

In gold and sttVer; or 
la six p«f cent, stock, redeema 

ble at the pleasure of the 
government; of 

In treasury notes, net fundable, 
nor bearing interest nor pay 
able at a particular tithe, but 
receivable in all payments to 
the bank, with a right on the 
part of the bank to- reissue 
the treasury notes Ib paid 
from time to time, until they, 
are discharged by payments 
to the government. .... 

8. The bank shall be at liberty' to 
sell tht stock portion of it* capi 
tal, to an amount not exceeding 

in any ono^ear ; 
but if the sales are intended to be 
effected in the United States, no 
tice thereof shall b*.given to.the 
secretary of the treasury, that 
the commissioners of the sinking 
fund may, if they please, become 
th; purchasers, at the market 
price, not exceeding par. 

III. The government of the /lard-.
1. The bank shall be established at 

Philadelphia, with power to erect v 
branches, or to employ stale banka 
as branches elsewhere.

2. There shall be 25 directors Tor 
the bank at Philadelphia, and 13 
directors for each of the branches, 
where branches are erected, with 
the usual d scrtption and number 
of officers.

3. The President of the United 
States, with the advice snd con 
sent of the Senate, shall an«a»l!y 
appoint 5 of the directors of the 
bank of Philadelphia,

4. The qualified stockholders shall 
annually elect 2O of the directors 
of the bank at Philadelphia, but 
a portion of the directors shall 
be changed at every annual elec 
tion, upon the principle of rota- 
t on.

5. The directors of the bank at 
Philadelphia, shall annually, at 
their first meeting after their 
election, chute one of the five di 
rectors appointed by the Presi 
dent and Senate of the United 

I States to be President of the 
| bank; and the President of the 

bank shall always be re-eligible if 
re-appointfd.

5 The directors of the bank at 
Philadelphia, shall annually ap 
point 13 directora for each of the 
branches, where branches are 
erected, and shall transmit a list ' 
of the persons appointed to the 
Secretary of the Treasury.

7. The Secretary of the Treasury, 
with the approbation of the Presi 
dent of the United Ststes shall 
annually designate from the list 
of the branch directors, the per 
son to be the President of the re 
spective branches.

8. None but resident citixens of the 
United States shall be Directors 
of the Bank, or its branches.

9. The stockholders may vote fur 
Directors in person or by proxy : 
but no stockholder, who is not 
resident within the United States 
at the time of Election shall vote 
by proxy, north-all sny one person 
vote by proxy a grester number of 
votes than he would be entitled to 
vote in his own right, according to 
a scale of voting to be graduated 
by the number ot shares, which the 
voters respectively hold. 

10. The Bank, and its several 
.branches, or the state banks, em 
ployed'as branches, shall furnish 
the officer at the head of the Trea 
sury Department with statements 
ol <hcir officers, in such fbxm, 
and at such "period, as shall be re 
quired.

only t«n, a lad of 6 years, and do- 
suoyed them .both with the aamef 
instrument. Hit mother, In h,er 
efforts to wrest from.hiui the ax, 
and stop his murderous career, re. 
celved a severe cut in her arm. She 
asked her son whether he meant to

7,000,000
) Pttifia dtbt, st sub 

scribing.
Each share 25 dolls. 7,000,000
At 6 months 25 dol 

lars. 7,000,000
At 12 moilhtai dol 

lars. 7,tX»000

aa,ooo,ooo
7. The subscription! ol the Unit«'d 

Slates to be paid in instalments, 
not extending beyond i period ol 
7 years; the first instalment ^o 
be pay,»t the time of«ubtcribinj, 
and the paymenti to be made at ibi 
pleasure ~o(,govcrnincntt either^

/>'. The privilege* and dutiti of the

1. The Bank shall enjoy the usual 
priv leges, and be subject to tho 
usual restru tiona of a body cor 
porate and politic, instituted for^ 
such purpos t, and the forgery o£ 
its notes shall be made penal.

2. The notes of the Bank shall be 
receivable in all payments tp.the 
United States, unless Congees* 
shall hereafter ojLhvrwiu j>rovide 
bylaw^ . ' 
Th« Baink, ami its branches, and 
state banks, employed ysbranches, 
shall give the nectt»»ry aiil and 
facility to the Tmasury for trans 
ferring the publii; funds I torn 
place to pUc.ii, .and for, ^fi»g 
payments to the public crsd{tpr» j 
without chajTi\ng

• i
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or cUiming allowance* on 
count of differences «f 
change, etc, •• 

V. The (W^onisaHon And operM
; rf f Ae Bank.

1. Subscription* to be opened with 
a* little delay as possible, and at
 s few place* is shall be deemed 
just and convenient. The com- 
miattoncr* may be named in the 
actor appointed by the Presi 
dent.

fl. The Bank to be organized, and 
commence its operation in specie 
»i soon as the sum of 1 ,400000 
dollars ha* been actually received 
from the subscription!, in gold 
tnd silver.

8. The Bank (hall not it any time
 uepend its soecie payments, uri 
les* the same shall be previously 
authorized by Congreis, if in se»- 
slon, or by the President of the 
United St.tr*, if Congress be not 
in session. In the latter caic, 
the suspension shall continue for 
six week* after the meeting of 
Congress, and no longer, unless 
authorized by law. 

17. The bonus for the Charter of the
'Bank.

The subscribers shall pay a pre 
mium to the government for its 
charter, estimating the profits of the 
Bank from the probable advance in 
the value of its stock, and the result 
of its business when in full opera 
tions, at 7 per cent, a bonus of 
1,500,000 dollars, payable in equal 
instalment* of 3, 3 and4year* after 
the Bank commences its operation* 
might, under all circumstances, be 
considered as abont 4 per cent, up 
on its capital, and would contribute 
a reasonable premium.

The bill received two readings by 
its title, and wai referred to a com 
mittee of the whole.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

ANNAPOLIS. THCaSDAY JAN. 18, 1816.

Appointment by the Governor and
Council.

Augustine Gambrill, a judge of 
the levy court, vice Brice J. Worth- 
ington, resigned.

lengerV creek mill*, in Frederick 
cpunty; and the bill to J«y out and 
open   road in Harford county  
packed. The additional lupple- 
mene to an act for the appointment 
of commissioners for the regulation 
and improvement of Cambridge ; 
and the bill authorising the retail 
ing of strong beer and cider with 
out license pissed with amend 
ment* ; agreed to by the house. 
The resolution in favour of John 
Norris agreed to. A bill to in. 
corporate a company for the im 
provement of the navigation of the 
river Snsqnehahna ; a Bill to Uy out 
a road from Singleton Burgee's mill 
to a new cut road to New-Market; 
and a bill to authorise Philemon 
Towton and Sebastian Graff to dis 
pose of certain property in the city 
of Baliimorc-^severally passed by 
the senate. Read.

Mr. Hughes delivers a bill to in- 
crease the allowance of the justice* 
of the orphans court* in the seve 
ral counties of this stale therein 
mentioned. Read.

Mr. E. K. Wilson a bill for the 
benefit of the heirs of Benjamin 
Purnell, twice read, passed and sent 
to senate.

Mr. Little a bill to authorise the 
commissioners of the western pie- 
cincts of the city of Baltimore, to 
make a survey and plal of said pre 
cincts ; also a bill to authorise ihe 
making of sewers in the western 
precincts severally read.

PETITION*.
From Robert M'Gnl, of the city 

of Baltimore, for a special act of in 
solvency. From Richard Waters, 
a revolutionary ofliccr. From the 
levy court of Calvert, for a loan of 
money for rebuilding the court 
house. From William R. Patttr- 
son, o r Harford, for a road. From

COMMUNICATED.
Mr. Editor,

You have no doubt seen the 
citract of a letter from Annapolis, 
published in a paper in Baltimore 
which bears the titlt of FEDERAL 
GAZETTE. Sec. issued on Friday, Ja 
nuary 12,1816.

The writer of that letter is not 
a Federalist in heart. Can you fancy 
to yourself any thing more ridiculous 
than that part, of it which talks 
about the "proper attention paid to 
the dignity of the office in the style 
of the governor's approach to it." 
But away with this our present 
governor is firm, enlightened, patri 
otic, and a genuine Federal Repub 
lican ; and if 1 know aught of him, 
disdain* the fulsome panegyric of 
the writer in the Federal Gazette. 

A* to that part of the letter 
which is beyond doubt aimed at 
Mi. Maicy, one of our present 
council, all that the greatest good 
nature can lay, either of the author 
or the publisher is, the ground of 
objection taken against him is poor 
and puerile. A1> satiation hat been 
created here among Federalist by 
hit election to a teat at the council 
board, for-we know he hat done at 
Uatt at much Jar the cause of Fed- 
cralism a* all the publication*, eith 
er original or communicated, which 
ever appeared in the paper where 
he '* so insidiouily attacked. It 
could be proved that of the vote* ta 
ken in our /county, he actually ou 
tlined a greater number than any 
other of the gentlemen on the Fed. 
ticket. Such was the honourable 
testimony his fellow ciliaen* bore 
to hi* worth.

ABSTRACTOF THE PROCEED 
INGS OF THE

Legislature of Maryland.
HOUSE OP DELEGATES, 

Tuesday, Jan. 9. -
The clerk of the aenate delivers 

the bill to widen or change a part 
 f the public road leading from Vi 
enna to Henry's cross roads, in 
Dorchester county ; the bill annul 
ling the marriage of Thomas Drake, 
f od wife, of Kent county i the bill 
to l«y out and make public a road 
in Dorchteter county; the bill an 
nulling the marriage of Thomas W. 
Hooper, and wife i the supplement 
to an act authorising the justice* of 
the orphan* court* to take oheri/T* 
bond* i the bill annulling the mar- 
tiage of Peregrine Emory, and wifej 
the bill authoriscflff a lottery to 
pnrchaae ground and build a  ehool- 
hqUM in the neighbourhood of Bal-

r

John Hausselbaugh, of the city of 
Baltimore, and John Resoner, of 
Allegany, for special ana of insol 
vency. From Zadock Harvey, of 
Dorset, for an increase of pension. 
From Benjamin Williams, keeper 
of the Penitentiary, for increase of 
salary. From Larkin Shipley, of 
Anne-Arundel, to be compensated 
for services periormed as quarter 
master. From sundry inhabitants 
of Washington, for a road. From 
the H-agcr's town Fire Company, 
to be incorporated. From sundry 
inhabitants of Frederick and Mont 
gomery, to incorporate a company 
for laying out a road. From sun 
dry inhabitants of Baltimore and 
Harford, for a road. From certain 
stockholder* in the Havre-de-Grate 
Bank, that nine director* may be 
elected. From sundry inhabitant* 
of Cecil, for the establishment of a 
library Company. From the trus 
tees of West Nottingham Acade 
my, for a lottery. From James 
Jackson, of Cecil, that a deed may 
be executed. From the sitvcr- 
smiths of the city of Baltimore, for 
alterations in the act fixing the 
quality of silver plate. From Sam 
ucl Lukins, of Montgomery, for the 
re-hearing a cause in chancery. 
Severally read.

Mr. Stonestreet delivers a fa- 
vourable report on petition of the 
heir* of Gen. J. H. Stone. Read.

The clerk of the senate delivers 
the bill to lay out and open a road 
in Frederick and Montgomery 
counties passed. The further 
supplement to the act for quieting 
possessions, fcc. And the bill to 
provide for the appointment of 
commissioners for the regulation 
and improvement of Princess-Ann ; 
paised with amendments agreed 
to. The bill to provide foi the e- 
rection of a new court-house i» Ha* 
ger's town pasted with an amend 
ment read. Also the following 
resolution* :

By the Senate Jan. 9, 1816.
Whereas, The Legislature* of 

Massachusetts and Connecticut, 
have proposed, that the seven pro 
position* of amendment to the Con 
stitution of the United Suits, be 
submitted to the several states, in 
the words following, to wit : 
Pirii. Representatives and direct 

taxes shall b* apportioned among 
the several stales which may be 
included within this Union, ac 
cording to their respective num 
bers of free perion*, including 
thocc bound to serve for a term 
of years, j^d excluding Indian* 
not t*xed,^ind all other person* 

Second. No new State shall be ad- 
milled into the Union by Con 
great, in virtue of the powrr 
granted by the constitution, with 
out the concurrence of two thirds 
of both house*.

Third. Gong-re** shal^not bav 
power to J*y any embargo on the 
 hip* or ve*«cl* ol the citizen* ol

tjie UnUid Statel, to the Port* 
or harbour* thereof,for more than
•Ixty day*.

Fonrth. Congres* shall not hare 
power, without the concurrence 
of two third* of both- hoa.es, to 
interdict the commercial inter- 
coarse between the United States 
and any foreign nation, or the 
dependencies thereof.

'''Jl/i. Congress shall not make or 
declare war, or authorise acis of 
hostility against any foreign na 
tion, without the concurrence of 
two thirds of both houses, except 
such acts of hostility be in de 
fence of the Territories of the 
United States, when actually in 
vaded.

Sixth. No person who shall hereaf 
ter be naturalised, shall be eligi 
ble a* a member or the Senate or 
House of Representativea of the 
United States, nor capable of 
holding any civil office, under the 
authority of the United Status.

Seventh. The same perion shall not 
be elected Peiident of the United 
State* a second time, nor (hall 
the Precident be elected from the
 ame State two term* in succes 
sion.
Therefore, Resolved,

By the General Assembly of 
Maryland, that the said seven seve 
ral propositions of amendment to the 
Constitution of the United States, 
be and the same are hereby reject 
ed.

Retained, That the Governor be 
and he is hereby required, to trans 
mit copies of the above resolution 
to the Executives of the several 
State*.

By order,
THOS. ROGERS, Clk.

Which was read.
The house resumed the conside 

ration of the bill to pay the civil 
list for the year 1815 ; a her filling 
up the blank relating to the Print 
er's sabry with ^1300, and making 
leveral amendments, the house ad 
journed.

FfCr
Rea, for ui 
Ba.timore. 
judge*, of

ta*<iK

i \. Berry  will BO* 
'^ment'to the acj fo 

' widow and child 
w, 

Also

it*

Calvert, of P.
i a eed. *"*« ««y rtteirid 

U*ve gaven lo ^ } «J«
ment to the.act,for'

Mr. Bowlc* dejiveri"tb«'f 
ing resolutions:

., -v- incorporate 
er ihe rum6 of Flf 

U Ban* of Maryland-,? 
fur Hugh"^liversa,sudpl 
', .,« to incorporate ttoi 
' pike road lladi 

tc . Mr. Sfanjl 
wpen/'w tfce act /to t 
Miih street in the citfof /'

Wednesday, Jan. 10.
The consideration of the bill to 

pay the civil list for year 1815, be 
ing resumed, and further amended, 
the same was passed yeas 58, nays 
8.

On motion by Mr. Little, the 
following resolution was read..

Received, That the governor of 
thit state cause a correct copy of 
the act pasted at the present scs 
 ion of assembly, entitled, An act 
repealing the 4th section of an aft 
to incorporate a company to make 
an artificial road therein mentioned, 
to be forwarded to the governor ol 
the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
with a request that the Same may 
be communicated to the legislature 
of the ssid commonwealth.

On motion by Mr. Stanabury, the 
following preamble and resolution* 
were read:' .   ..V.
BYTIIB HOUSE OP DELEGATES,

January lOt/i, 1816. 
While the General Assembly of 

Maryland look back with admira 
tion on the glorious achievement* of 
the American arm* generally, dur 
ing the late war between the Unit 
ed State* and Great Britain, they 
cannot but feel a just pride in the 
recollection, particularly, of the dis- 
tinguiirttd gallantry of Col. George 
E. Mitchell, Col. Jacob Hindman, 
and Lieut. Col. Nathan Towson, 
native sons of Maryland ; theretore 
a* a tribute to their valour from the 
State which gave them birth, and 
it an evidence of the high seme en 
tertained by this Legislature of their 
meritoriou* conduct,

Be it resolved, by the Oeneral At- 
tembly of Maryland, That his Ex 
cellency the Governor be and is 
hereby required, to have purchased 
and presented to each of them, an 
elegant sword, suitable to officers 
of their rank, with such devices and 
emblem* as he may think adapted to 
the occasion. ' v  

And, while thislegt*Utnrti» con- 
ferring on the above named gallant 
(on* of the state they represent, this 
well earned distinction, their atten 
tion is irresistibly drawn to ehc 
brave commander of Fort M»Hcnry, 
whose invincible constancy in main 
tainjngthat important poet intrusted 
by his country to hi* gallantry -and 
military experience, during the 
tremendous bombirdment on the 
13th and 14th of September 1814, 
by the British Fleet, in which the 
respective force* engaged were aa 
unequal as was the result in honour 
jo the one, and in disgrace and dis- 
comftture to the other, hereby add 
ing another Uorcl' to hi* country'* 
fame, and entitling him to the ad- 
miration of all his countrymen, but 
more especially to that of the j'.ood 
people of thi* State, who witnessed

Thursday, Jan. 11- 
Mr. Beall deliver* a favourable, 

report on the petition of John Gas- 
 away. Read

Mr. Forwood deliver* a bill iup 
plementary to in act to incorporate 
a company for th< purpose of build«. 
ing a bridg* over the river SUMUB~ 
hanna. Read , 

v A menioi ial from Christopher 
Hughe*, counter to the petition of 
Thomss Baltxtll and F.dw.rd John- 
son. From the Inspector* gf the 
Penitentiary for a sum, pf rooney'to 
ere* tdditioffcK Work^boffc lie. 
Head   - ". ,  

the commonwealth 
be, and it i* herebyVequ 
interpose its authority it 
ner t* iu,wisdom ai»du... lk 
dictate, to prevent the «n'Z 
or harbouring of runawiy , 
by ihecitiiensoftheiiidcj 
wealth, andto£»tilitatcth«, 
ing them by their ret.1,

Resolved, That the 
requested" to transmit a L 
foregoing re»olq>.on tg ti^L 
tivc of the commonwealth of] 
sylvania, with a req»r« 

'same be laid before 
thereof.

Read
The bill from the senate u»J 

thorise Philemon Towson, l(jf 
bastian Graff to ditpoie «f <« 
property, wa* read the lecon 
passed, *nd returned to the i

Mr. Hujjhe* delivers n, 
vourable report on the pel Mil 
Nimrod Owingi. Mr. R. D« 
a report in favour of JohnS.1 
Read

Leave given tearing in a-fi 
supplement to the act to i 
and discipline the militia 
state
, Mr. Duvall deliver* a rt. 
the petition of William RoM, i 
armourer, referring his chrmi* 
governor and council. Cone 
in >

The clerk of tenat* delivery 
for the relief of Samuel M'Cleh 
passed. The bill to auihonkt 
sale of the real estate therein i 
tioned, and the bill for the ' 
of the heir* ofBcnjitnia 
passed with amendments  a 
to. The bill to incopofitii 
President and Aanigcrt of rhe( 
verton Turnpike road  pjued 
arnendmenti. Read. Aaji 
for the benefit ol S«r»h Q 
passed. Read

Mr. Schnebly deliveis 
creasing tbe capital stock h I 
Ha^er's-tovrn Bank. R«*d

Adjourned

Friday, Jan. 12. 
**   PETITIOHI

From Philip Spalding of I 
Geotgo't, to be eOmpinnwJ I 
lot* *u*tained In the burning" 
hou**.. From Matilda 
Culvert, for. a divorce. Frost i 
hert Stevens, of Quee»' 
convey land. From Abacr I 
and others, for compeniitwoj 
damage of a vessel by th« 
during thp late wsr. Fr*«l 
Priogle, of Harford, to rr 
act for extending Grcca-i 
Baltimore. Referred*

Mr. Griffith delivers a ffj 
favour of Zadock Harvey.

The bill annulling the B 
Augusta* Grshame, ar4*i^' 
read tbe second time and will I
P»"

. Mr. Kilgour delfver* a bi
corporate a company to 
turnpike road from Mo 
through Montgomery towfa* 
Poplar Spring*. Mr. A.D 
a lupplavueni to the *c,t 
peraou* conscientiously * 
of taking an oath to ier« s*| 
Read, Mr. W. Stewtrt » ' 
mem to an act respecting » 
ment or statue t>j the  ** 
Washington! tWi».wad.»M 
sed. .' ' '' .

Leave given to bripg «n   "J 
ment to the act relating to '

The bill for the  ««" 
Pratt and Lombsrd *treeti « '
city of Baltimore, wa» nude '"1 
der of the.day for Friday che'»

The bill from the *.nt«« "' 
the lime* of holding tl>e COUTt , 
pc»I*. and for oil.cr purpo«»' 
amended and passed.

tV> the petition 
w Marti", Eiq. Re»d.
* * i ' i

hu
vantage* U continued 10 preterve. 

Therefore, be ii resolved* by ttjkv 
General Jisembly »J Maryland, jtyn 
hi* Excelfcncy the Governor be and 
he is hereby required, to haw? pur 
chased and presented to Lieut. Col.' 
George A rmistead.ih elegant swerd, 
suitable to hi* rank, with such em 
blem* and device* a* he may think 
adapted to the occasion. "

Jlnd be U farther resolved, by   the 
General Jttitmbly of Maryland, That 
the treasurer of the western shore 
pay to the order of the Governor, 
out of any unappropriated money In 
the treasury, *o much a* will enable 
him to carry into effect the forego 
ing resolutions. 

By order,
LOUIS GASSAWAT, Clk. 

Read.
The clerk of the senate deliver* 

the bill to appoint Thomas R, 
Hodges trustee, for the sale of a 
certain tract of land, and the bill 
to establish a bank in Westminster; 
passed with amendment* ; agreed 
to. The supplement to the act to 
authorise the levy court of Baltfc- 
more county to assess and lev) a 
sum of money for the purpose* 
therein mentioned will not pas*. 
The bill to incorporate the Soraer- 
 et Manufacturing Company pa*, 
led with an amendment read. A 
bill to give effect to a comproroite 
in certain action* of ejectment in 
the circuit court of the United 
Stale* for the district of Maryland, 
pitied read. The reiolution in 
favour of Samuel Price assented 
to with an amendment .agreed to. 
And the following message :
Gent, of the H. Del.

We propose on this day, at two 
o'clock, if agreeable to your house, 
to proceed to the election of a Sen 
ator to represent this state in t.he 
senate of the United States, agreea 
bly to the constitution thereof, in 
the manner proposed by your mes 
sage of the 13th of December last. 

Read
On motion by Mr. Little, the fol 

lowing message was read. 
Gent, of the Senate,

We have received your menage 
of this morning proposing to go in 
to an election for senator of the U. 
Statel at two o'clock. We accede 
to your proposition, and have ap 
pointed and 
on the part of thi* house to count 
the ballots.

On motion, the question was put, 
That the said message now have a 
second reading? Determined in the 
negative yea* 29, nay* 38.

PETITIONS
From Parker Bowen, of Calvert, 

for further time to complete the col 
lection* of ihe late Beni Y. Bowen. 
From Eleanor Goit, of Calvert, for 
a support. From John S. Belt, of 
Aane-Arundel, a revolutionary of 
ficer. From John Castaway, of 
Annapolis, a revolutionary officer. 
From George Rinehart, of Allega- 
ny, for the execution of a deed. 
From Walter W. Harwojd, of P. 
George'*, for a cpecial act of insol 
vency. From tutidry inhabitants 
of Caroline, to discontinue a road. 
From John Davii, of Talbot, for a 
special act of insolvency. From 
sundry silver-smiihs St watch-mak 
er* in Baltimore, for alteration* in 
the act regulating the quality of sil 
ver plate. From Thoma* H. Dor- 
sey. and Thomas W. Hall, for the 
 ale of certain negroes. From Wil 
liam Rotton, of the city of Haiti, 
more, for a special act of insolven 
cy. From Nunrod Owing*, to tell 
Certain negroe*. From tundry in- 
habitint* of Harford and Cexil, and. 
Lancaster and Cheater cointie* in 
Pennsylvania, for a bridge across 
the river Susquehanna. .Severally 
referred.

Mr. R. Dortey deliver* a favour 
able report on the petition of Lar- 
kin Shipley. Mr. Lecompte in fa 
vour of Richard Water*. Read

Mr/Ncal* deliver* a supplement 
to the get. to incorporate certain 
person* in every' Christian church 
or congregation in this state.

Mr. Stoddert a bill for regulating 
divorce*. Severally read 

Adjourned.

Saturday, Jan. 13. 
I The bill to incorporate aco 
L,ke a tun-pike road frame 

tlly through, L 
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May, Jan, 12.
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[ Mr.Hugne. delivers a report 
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tt M»rtin. Esq. Read.

Saturday, Jan. 13. 
I the bill to incorporate a company 
Like a turvp'ke road from or near 

more city, through. Liberty- 
to H»g*r stoflrn, was read the 
[time, smesded and passed. 

 . clerk of tlie senate delivers 
bill f°r thf. benefit of James 

retl, with y* amendment ; dis- 
,tcd from, a)id the bill recom- 
iutd for amendment. A bill re- 
utetothe idministration of jus- 
/. »nd > bill to authorise the sale 
ftherrtl ef'tite ihcrein mentioned 
y^ Read. A letter from 

LIo Brew/r, register of land office 
the wAtern shore, relative lo 
, fccJvtd in his office. Read, 
i thelill to pay the civil list tor 

irJ815 will not paas. And 
Noting message: 

_.  o/ihe H. of Del. - 
[Tht/cnate have received the bill 
tilth fined your house, appropri- 

[ojoney in the treasury for the 
t of the civil list, and oilier 
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sir 1815. Mailers being 
d with that bill whA in thtir 

ire not necessity to such 
tian upon the true construe- 

.jof the constitution. The sen- 
it have rejected it upon the ground 
fid being in their opinion a mo- 

bill, andthat therefore the in- 
jwaiion of such unnecessary 

utter ii unconstitutional. 
They hope, upon reconsideration 
i will expunge such objections-' 

Ue matter ; at the same lime ihe 
pane with il to be understood by 

 house, that they are ocrfectly 
Riling to pass a law enforcing a 
pitiful performance of the duties 
ttbe prater to the Stale. Read 
Ou roojn by Mr. Kilgonr, the 

Dzftioluiions were read:

be compensated for the loii of a I 
tent, loaned to. a Company of mili- 
t'S. From sundry /inhabitants of 
Cecil, for a road, Ffoa> Mary 
M'Qejrey, fo» a #ad- . Referred* 

Adjourned.' . '  

Mindaif, Jan. 15.
,P«TlTIOJIg

From George Baconian, a revolu 
tionary soldier. From Henry .S. 
Vales, of Charles, to bring slaves 
into the state., From John Will;, 
of Alleging, to correct a mistake in 
a lot. Froro Elizabeth PiWs, ot P. 
George's, for a support, .from Ne 
gro Gate, of P. George's,, to make 
valid a deed of manumission. From 
Jame» Forrest, register of wills for 
St. Mary's, for the repeal Of a law. 
From William Gould and others, of 
Kent, to sell the real estate of Jo. 
seph Woodall. From Sirah Nichol- 
son, for a support. Severally re 
ferred.

Mr. Stoddert delivers a report in 
favour of George Baieman. Mr. 
Forwood in favour of Samuel Fra- 
zier. Read. Mr. M'Mahon in fa 
vour of John Witt 'twice read and 
concurred with.

Mr. Duvall delivers the follow 
ing report:

The Commltte on the leave giv 
en to bring in * bill, to be entitled. 
An act for the encouragement of 
learning, and erecting schools in 
the several counties of this state, 
Report that they have had the sub 
ject under consideration, & find, that 
as no fund has.been appropriated for 
thisall important purpose,except the

By On llmut of Dtlegattt,
Jan. 13fA. 1816.

Itidtcd, by the Uoiut of Delegate* 
Maryland, Elected with a view 

i tie present state of public affairs, 
t tin want of linn ness, 'energy cc 
4om, which characterised the 

ilitiraj conduct of the I'rimidcnt 
United States in tht pro- 

iftlw latu war, wan only cqual- 
lsy U* folly, want of fnirniglit, 
Uisrtganl uf the plaittcut right* 
I rnttmts of the people ot this 

which marked its coin- 
ttocemtnt, and deserves our scve- 

cetaure and amiuadvuntion ; 
prompt acceptance of 

' containing a virtual *ban- 
«ment of all the objects for which 

»sr was professed to b*i de- 
'>dut too plainly shews, that 
al causes and objects of it 

I n« connection with our natiun- 
I konoor and independence. 
fcwrfvft/, That the bhod and trca- 

f rxbausted in the4ato unhappy 
for conquest or 

left the people of .the 
no remunerating

  i awl that, while with becoiu- 
?pati«»re and Hubmisaion we bear 

additional burden of .taxation, 
impottd upon us by a course 

Nicy alike ruinous and wicked, 
" >rtab» 4 thc liveliest fear mid 

for the future fsto of this 
JV in the continuance in 

1 « tlio.se W |IQ have betrayed
 >'«*» trust reposed iu them, 

  *« , jruidwl by an ambition 
and unprincipled, only wait 

ir.rwwe the 
IrifcBen, and ti> rcnn- 

dani-iTS, and 
_b We have late- 

by the providential de> 
of the Great Tyrant 
who so long b'aulahcd 

order and '"

appropriation under the provisions 
of the act, entitled, .a supplement 
to the act, entitled, an act to in 
corporate a company to make a 
turnpike road leading to Cumber 
land, and for the extension of the 
charters of the several Banks in the 
oily ol*Baltimore, and for other 
purpose! ; and as from the report 
of the treasurer there are no funds 
in the treasury unappropriated, 
they are sorry to say, it will, in 
their opinion, be impossible to or 
ganise a system during the present 
session. Your committee is, how 
ever, highly gratified in stating, 
that a small additional appropria 
tion to the accumulating sum* 
under the provisions of the before 
recited act, will at an early period 
enable the Ifgnjjfcure of this state 
to accomplish fltas greatest of all 
national benefits:

Your committee beglelve to sub 
mit the following order : Ordered, 
That the committee on the leave 
to bring in a bill to be entitled, An 
act for the encouragement of learn-

Mr. V»nhara delivers.4 fieroori. 
al from the president atfci Direc 
tors of the Washington jnd BaHi-. 
moft turnpik«,,iipad company, a- 
gaittst the passage of the bjll to 
make a straight turnpike fronj 
Washington to Baltimore. Read

The bill respecting last wills and 
testaments, 'was 'read the second 
time and will not pass. 

PrritioNs
Froqn the heirs of Martin Fisher, 

rer the state to release its right in 
certain lands. From Benjamin M. 
Hodges and Wm. M. Lansdale, of 
the city of Baltimore, th»t a sum of 
money may be levied on> Prince 
George's county, for tbhacco ship. 
ped from houses belonging to them. 
From Thomas" R. Hodges and Btnj. 
Lee, to be compensated for attend. 
Ing a wounded militia-man. From 
sundry inhabitants of P. George's 
that Mary and Ann O'Neale 
be supporied. Referred

Mr. A. D. Miichell delivers a 
report in favour of Abner Bassitu 
Read

Mr. W. Stewart delivers a bill 
to widen a part of Bridge-street in- 
the city of Baltimore. Read

The house proceeded to the se 
cond reading of ihe bill to make a 
straight turnpike from tht city of 
Washington to the city of Balti 
more On motion, the same was 
referred to the next general assem 
bly.

The clerk of ihe senate delivers 
the supplement to an act for the 
benefit of ihe heirs of William 

-ttinggold—passed. The bill to lay 
oui and open a road in Frederick 
county; passed with an amendment, 
agreed to. The bill to give validi 
ty to a deed of conveyance from 
the heirs of John Black to Benja 
min Morion—will noi pass. 

Adjourned

Jan. 9.
MELANCHOLY

may

On th< night of the 1st iast. the 
dwelling house of Mr. Henry H. 
BurwsU, of Mecklenburg county, 
was consumed by fire, *nd lamenta 
ble to relate, sit of the family per- 
ished in the- flames, vis. Miss Mary 
Burwell, the eldest daughter of 
John S. Burwell, Esq. of Franklin, 
then on a visit ; the infant child of 
Mr. Peyton R. Burwell, who1 with 
his lady, are now in Gloucester; 
and four servant maids. Mrs, Bur- 
well died on the oeit day and Mn 
Bur well the day after, oC the burns 
they received in escaping through 
the devouring element.'

The fire was discovered about 
midnight, which seems to have 
commenced at the stair-case, ai|d 
had made such progress as almost 
to cut off the possibility of escap 
ing that way. Mr. Burwell did 
succeed in pausing through the 
flarncs with his wife, but they were 
so severely burnt( Ji to sink under 
the affliction. The family were 
sleeping in the second story. — Miss 
Martha Burwell saved herself by 
jumping out of an up-stair window, 
and was caught by a Servant wo- 
rrun — she fortunately received but 
little injury. Mr. M. Hupburn. al 
so esc*|>ed in the same way and was 
much bruised. Fortunately Mrs. 
Burwell the elder and Miss Jane 
were from home, Mr. H. H. Bur- 
well was in the 35th year of his 
age ana had been married only three 
months.

O

ing, and erecting schools in the
several couniies of this state, be dis 
charged. By order

JNO. N. WATK1NS, Clk. 
Which was read. 
The bill to incoipofate a compa 

ny t<» make a turnpike road from the 
Frederick and Baltimore turnpike 
road, 10 Harpei's ferry, was passed 
and sent to senate.

The bill to make a turnpike road 
from the Baltimore and Frederick 
turnpike to ihclhuoniac river near 
M'Srian's ferry /msSoassed and sent 
to senate. v >

The house procwul-d to the se 
cond reading of the report of the 
committee on ihe order ot the house 
of delegates relative to the printing 
and distribution of the laws and 
votes and proceedings of the lasi 
seskion of assembly, and after fill 
ing the blank with % 120O. the same 
was agreed to yeas 39, nays 23

The bill for regulating divorces 
wss referred to the Erst day of July 
next. ; ',«y:'J'.. • '.

The clerk of the senste delivers 
the bill to lay out and open a road 
to Hughe>s cowling-ground; the 
supplement to an act to make a 
turnpike road through Emmitsburgh 
la Troop's tavern, the bill to open 
a road in WushinMbn county, and 
the supplement to\nacl lo lay out 
and make public a ratd in ttaltimorv 
county passed, 'lire billlo incor 
porate a company to make a turn 
pike from the village 6f Liberty- 
town to intersect the Baltimore and 
Reister's-town turnpike at or near 1 
the west end of the town of West 
minster, the bill for introducing a 
copious supply of water into the 
town of Enmmabur|r» passed with 
amendments agreed to by the 
house. The supplement to an act 
to lay out and make pdblic a road in 
Queen Anne's county passed wuh 
an amendment read. The resolu 
tion relative 10 transmitting a copy 
of &n act to incorporate a company 
10 make an artificial'road th«r«n 
mentioned assented to. ' 

i Mr. E. ' K. Wilson deliver* an 
additional supplement 19 an act re 
Jating id itegroeV and to repeat the 
Acts of ass^mbljslprein mentioned 
Rod,

SHOEMAKERS. 
asses of the community, 

who complain, 1 look upon the 
Shooemkers, as being eminently and 
conspicuously singled out. It has 
not been attempted to be concealed, 
that the law regards them as a de 
nomination of men disposed to 
cheat the government of the reve 
nue levied upon their trade ; its 
provisions are calculated according 
ly. Every Shoemaker is compelled 
to expose to the eye of the collec 
tor, once in three months, the whole 
of his private business ; to tell the 
names of his customers ; how many 
he has i how many boots and shoes 
they wear ; how mcch he charges a 
pair, &c. 8cc. and this minute and 
trivial species of intelligence lie is 
not only to give, but to be at the 
expense of recording it all in a rrg- 
ular book, kept for that purpose, and 
to psy fees to the collector, besides. 
But this is not the worst of it: if 
he is unfortunate enough to have 
customers who fail, he must not on 
ly lose the whole of his property 
with which he has trusted them but 
he must pay the collector every cent 
of, hia tax upon the articles thus 
los't. Now this is not only inking 

from Aim tl>at hath tut, thut wlti.h
(Uy the bye, I .never could

understand ihis) it is not only exe 
cuting a tax from the shoemakers, 
without rhyme or reason, but sub 
jects them lo the most insufferable 
servitude in recording every thing 
they do, in tha course of their bu 
siness, and then to the most degrad 
ing and humiliating task of shew 
ing it all to the collector ss prool 
that they are honest men and no 
cheats. If a Federal administra 
tion had dared to pass iir-h a law, 
individuals who supported it, in 
stead of meeting liberty polls erect 
ed here and there, would have been 
pelted with shoemaker's lasts where 
ver they went. * "  ' »«- 

London, JVW. 14. 
CURIOUS FOX HUNT,

On Saturday bit the hounds be 
longing tn ihe Newry Hunt started 
a fox at Tamary. After a short 
chase, Reynard disappeared, having 
cunningly mounted a turf stack, on 
the top of which he lay down flat. 
Finding himself at last perceived 
by one of the hounds, he left his 
retreat, closely pursued by the psck. 
Being again- hard pressed, he ran up 
a stone dttch, from which he sprang 
on the roof of an adjoining cabin, 
and mounted up to the chimney top. 
From that elevated situation he 
looked all around him, as if care 
fully reconnoitering the coming ene 
my. A cunning old hound ap 
proached, and having gained the 
summit of the roof, had already 
seised the fox in imagination, when 
lo 1 Reynard dropped down the 
chimney. The dog looked wistful 
ly down the dark opening, but dar 
ed noi pursue the fugitive. Mean 
time, whilst the hound was eagerly 
inspecting the smoaky orifice of tha 
ctumncy, Reynard half enrobed in 
sfftt, had fallen into the lap of an 
old woman, who surrounded by a 
number of children, was gravely 
smoking her pipe, not at all expect 
ing the entrance of this abrupt 
visitor. •• Kmiladh dtouil.'" said 
the affrighted female, as she threw 
from her the black red quadruped. 
Reynard grined, growled, and shew 
ed h'u fangs; and when the sports 
men, who had secured the door, en 
tered, they found him in possession 
of the kitchen, the old woman and 
the children having retired, in ter 
ror of the invader, to an obscure) 
part of the room. The fox was ta 
ken alive.

Bf Bit EMtBtnry ClutrliM

A PROCLAMATION.
WRRRRAS it tM been represented 

to me by Arnold T. Windsor gsq,sb«- 
rtff of Montgomery MntnU't^U on the 
night of the 81st of Nov. W«t, Ch»rl«* 
Farthing who had b«;en (band grflty 
by tha verdict of » jury of Montfme- 
ry coant> ,6f stealing a bright 'bay 
getting \he property of Benjamin 
St«w*rt. and a certain negro tntn nam 
ed G«org», the property of Thomas ' 
Jolinsen, convicted of « rap* on Ana 
lte«th, broke the public mol of said 
county, and .made their escapes .Ated' 
where** it is the duty of tl>e eieeutivo 
tn'the execution of the laws, to bring 
•II nialefactors to justice, I have there 
fore thought proper to iksoe this my 
proclamation, ann do' by and with th« 
advice and convent of thocooncil. offer 
a reward of two hundred dollar* to any 
person or per«oni who shall apprehend 
a»d deliver to the sheriff of Montg«rsv 
ftry county either of the said p«Monsv 
and tour hundred dullurs for both. 
Given ondor nry hand and tne seal of 
the Sute of M iryland, at the city of 
Annapolis, this third dny of -January, 
eighteen hundred and nixieto.

C. RlDGELY.of HarapUni. 
By his excell«ttcy'« <-otnm*ad, 

NINIAN PINKNKV,
CUrk <\f tht Council. 
Dtfcriplion

Negro O«orge is between 26 and 29 
years old, 6 feet 8 or 9 inches high, 
tolerabl) blvk. Claries Fiu-thing is 
•bout Iwei../ five years of age, six teat 
bigh, hkndsonM!, sironz and aullre,

Ordered, Tlitt the foregoing procla 
mation be published eight times httho 
Maryland Gazelle. Federal Gantto. 
Telegraph, Ketlrral Republican, tbo 
Herald at Pi-edehclctown, and the l£as- 
loa Monitor.

/ By order,

Jan. 13.
Clerk o/ tht Counqti.

jv. r. E.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. IS.

FIRE.
About 3 o'clock yesterday moin- 

ng, a fire broke out in a part of the 
>ack buildings belonging to the 
dint of the United States i thb 

cause totafly unknown. The ma 
chinery employed in preparing the 
Gold and Silver bullion for coinage, 
iss suffered, considerable injury ; 
>ut little or no loss, either in the 
jullion or coins of the precious me 
tals, wrill be sustained. ^  

The" froutwlfc of the buildings, 
containing tlMj\|ing presses, the 
books and clefTs^brlice, wiih. the 
engraver's, and astsyer's , SpsTrt- 
mentS, is uninjured, .S

Tiie Director snd dthejr Officers 
of the establishmep^.tendfr their 
w*/mrst thar«ksj«» the Fire a 
Note Compo«Jes/<i>d other vifUt 
oitixfiu, for>Keir prompt sad sUe- 
cessfu) eurftionsY in 'exiinguishing 
this «l»mlng fire. V

State of Maryland, sc.
Anm-Jirundtl County, OrphaniCourt 

January 9, 1810.
On application by petition of Sarah 
iqmUi, Adiniuistratrix ol° Kdward 

Ai<quith. liU» of Aon* Arundol county, 
decea*«d, it is ordered thst she give 
he notice required bylaw for creditor* 
o exhibit their claims sgaiiirt the said 

deceased, and that the saute be publish 
ed once In each week, for the ipftce of 
six iucce«*iv« week*, in the Maryland 
Gaiette and Political Intelligancer.and 
one of the Baltimore papers.

John Citutaway, /<«g. WiUt.
A. A. County.

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber of Anne A run 

del county, hath obtniiittd from the Or 
phans Court-of Anne A rondel County, 
In Maryland, letien of MlminUlruiion 
oo the uemoual oitate of Kdwsrd Ais- 
nullh, late of Auue Arundel County, 
deceased. All persons having claims 
agulnit the sitid deceisMkare hereby 
warned lo exhibit the sislft, with thr 
voucher* thereof, to San.uel I. Donald- 
son io the oily of Ualiimore, at or be 
fore the ninth d»y of December next, 
they way otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said emtale. 
Given under iny hand tbis vih da? of 
January, Iftlo. '

Forty Dollars Reward,
Runaway from the fsrm of Ihe sub 

scriber, on South river, in AuneAran- 
del oounty, about Ihe 2UI of April 
l»»t, a negro woman nanMtd Milly, of a 
dark complexion, about five feet six or 
nevon inches high, ftout and strong in 
herraako, ha* large and thick lips, slow 
in speech, and mild and placid ID her 
manner of converting, bhe is 3tt or 
39 yearn of age. She has a brother by 
the name of J oith, formerly the prop 
erty of Jadra Chase, and al present I 
am informed in the possession of Mr. 
Philip Thomas, living on Thomn«°» 
point near Annapolis, by whom I have 
reaaoni lo believe »lioi» eith«r harbour 
ed, or has been furnished with a pass, 
having umlerntood thai Jusli can read 
and write. She has also near relations 
bcloncin^ to the estate of the late Dan 
iel Clarke, of Prince Georges county. 
I will give the above reward if the said 
woman be apprehended in Aone-Arun- 
dr.l or Prince George'4 county, and 
4 50 if elsewhere, so that I gel her
»g»«D,  

m JitSfpk Howard. 
Jan. 18, ISlof if.

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the chancery 

eourl of Marylnnd, pajuied iu the 
eaute of Absalom Kidgcly and Sa 
rah Woodfirld againsl George W. 
Higgins, will be expot«d to publio 
sale, at the residence of said Hig- 
gini, en Friday the 9th day of Feb- 
ruary next,
A tract or parrel of land called Do- 

vall'« Range, containing2»1 acre* more 
or less, lyiug and being in Aune-Arun- 
del county. It in deamed unnecessary 
tn give a further dencription uf the »aid 
land, as il is presumed tho.e who wish 
lo purchise will view the tame previ- 
OIIH lo the sale. Also will be sold at 
the iime time a number of kheep.and 
cattle, and two valuable negro men, 
one a carpenter and joiner, the oilier a 
cooper and sawyer.

'Itrms of Sale.
The parchsier of the land to give 

bond, with good security, to the trus 
tee, for payment of the purchase mo 
ney within twelve months frum the dajr 
of sale, with interest thereon. The 
purchaser of the pononal property to 
pay cash on the day of sale, or on the 
ratification thereof by the chancellor. 
On payment of the whole purchaa* 
inoooy, the subscriber is authorised to 
(rive a deed for the MTIUC. Sale to 
commence al 12 o'clock i 
t Louit Oattamav, TnnU», 
Janlel»l«.ts

Jan. 7

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber of Worcester 

county, has obtained from the orphan* 
court of »»>d county, leltera teitimeu- 
Ury on tbe |>er«onal e*lal« at Abinha 
Uavis, late of Worciutlar county, de- 
ct-a»ed. All person* having clnLrn* a- 
guinat said estate, are requested to bring 
in the same, legally aalheulictvd, 
and those In »ny manner iudebied, to 
wake payrnettt on or before the first 
day of December, 1814.

Jan. U- Miu _

To be Rented,
That oopunodioua and SpacUms build 

ing on Church Street, <bnnei4r oooy. 
pUd by the late M«s. .D«viO^»n: a»* 
boarding b*u*e.< For terms smW at 
tbis office. ./£•

'.«'•-»iH I 1 ! I1
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(From the Philadelphia Atnerioan.J.
THE ST \R IN THE & AS T. 

SW'EBTbV along the etherisl way,

IfMrf..
' prosptruy and honour I 

. When he

of Kit tountty'i

B«ha|d! while thuy thVir race deity, 
Yen word created world display, 
It* glories that fclipue the day, 
'A mating I new born, star ! 

Not diamonds in the deep dark mhie,
Which spread their beam* afar, 

Nor gem*, by radiant charge divine/ 
In elusterM ple'ttdn* that Rhine. 
Strenm along «p*ra inch r*ys a* thine,

Refulgent, new horn star 1 
Vfhit vrondron* era doth advance,

Wrapt round that orhick car? 
Unfold ! unfold ! dispel the tnnce ! 
Bright regent of the pure expanse, 
Heaven bidi thee lead . the raptur'd

glance. 
To still a brighter stir !

Herald of empyrean light,
Than thine *uperior far! 

Stream'd from the Father'* sapphire
height

Kindling o'er error'* cheerletf night, 
Those rays so merciful, so bright,

Prom .lirint, our new-born star 1 
'  Where, where"   ye eastern sages 

sing,
And liethlchmn declare, ' 

Till (Jilboa'n dewy mountains ring, 
Anl Heaven's own minstrels tune the

string, 
" Where is the babe born Israel's king,

Mo*»r&h I morning star ? 
" Breathing Arahiu> uptdest gale,

Wn hasten from nfar ; 
Before us ore hi* het aid nail, 
Bring we rich |w«rfiim"» of the

d tercel the (lod, adore and
Messiah ! morning ular !"

THE FORT I OLIO, V 
The subscriber, having bccon\p 

t',\e tdit >r of the Part Win, in 
forms the patrons of that journal, 
that i' W«1I be pu)>li*lied >n future ai 
the  « Atio. I'nbHcntiim OJfi-e," A*o. 
133, Clu.innt slrrrl, fititadelpltiti, 
wliere orikti .iddrci'srd to the pub 
lisher, will be received, if pott puiu. 
Tiiose w'vt have been agents arc 
requested to transmit their orders 
for th« ensuing year.

Liberal and extensive arrange 
ments have b.-en made in the edi 
torial department. The present 
editor havm; long enjoyed the 
friendship and correspondence of 
thcvlamrnted loundcr of this estab- 
)isi<ment| he deems it proper to siy 
that the pi in uf that accomplished 
scholar, will be the model, which 
ho shall >.ndeavor to imitate in his 
career this is to be und. rsiood. 
With an exception of the topics o: 
Trillion and politics. On these sub 
jects the editor intends to observe 
  rigid neutrality. It is particular 
ly nectss ry that this should be un- 
dersto -d, hecau*e%ev c ral gentl - 
men. w.io entenainW different sen 
time'its on the latter subject, from 
those wnich he has supported, pug- 
ms i-t calcibus, in teuton and out <>J 
tttuai, fir many years i» a neigh 
bouring city, have already with 
drawn tneir, names from the sub 
scription list of this journal. In a 
contest of ten years duration con 
ducted with more thin usual vio 
lent v, the editor IDS learned the 
important truth that party is the 
madnes« of many for the'good of » 
few. T'»is lesson ha* been inscribed 
npnn hit front IN LITTERS or BLOOD : 
and wh.ii'. v^r part he may take, it 
another conjuncture shou d jeopard 
ise the livis and fortuIKS of the 
friends of the liberty of the press, 
the patrons of this journal are as- 
sured that it shall be delusively a 
literary and scientific journal.

Tlie editors of fvdc-ral papers 
^ throughout the U. Stairs arc re- 

qu tied to notice this address. The 
editor of the Port Folio has no right 
to ask this favonr of tint gentlemen 
m the other ride of the haute ; but as 
he has laid down his arms, they 
cannot consider him any longer in 
the character of   bcligcrcnt and 
they may therefore be inclined to 
mid him in vindicating and support, 
ing the literary reputation of the 
American Empire. \ 

J. E. HALL.\

From the Halei* Gazette.
JOHN JAY.

The venerable, the illustrious, 
the incorruptible, and the intrepid 
Statesman, JOHN J&Y, has, by the 
blessing of ileaven, lived to behold 
the shame of his calumniators, add 
the complete uiutnph and perfect 
gloiy of his conduct as a negotia 
tor. <<Me nobly darfdto do his duty 
in dcfc>nce uf popular odium and 
wntttess clamour. The people ray 
ed, and the -wicked inmgjned u vain 
thing) b«t he wi» firm aj a roch~- 
he svught only the' K°od of his 
tooniry ^ and' who nait> i» so base as 
not to aoknowledjje ha is Qwrnot m 
greatest benefa««**,^nd one of tittj 
* '   - "I

put.hi » n'ame to the fa- 
taput 'British Treaty he well knew 
it would be life* pouring (til on the 
fUmeS^f French Jacobinism which 
w«re th«n raging in this country; 
 ifid as he foresaw, he was again and 
again hung and burntd in tffigy in 
every sjmket squirt, by Jtcobin 
Mobs hi» name was covered with 
the most *oul sIsMders and the most 
vulgar obloquy in all the democratic 
lournals and town-mce'ingi : '  Bri 
bery" and "British Gold*'-w»i the 
furious outcry against this pure and 
upright patriot.

Above all, let it never be forgot 
ten, that MONKOE, the -tame man 
whom some now would fain make 
President, «t that time being Am 
bassador in France, actually quar 
rel Itil with John J^y for not disclos 
ing to him the siale ot tne negotia 
tion with England, so that the same 
might be communicated to the 
trench Directory! This-man ac 
tually contended that Washington 
had no right to mike a treaty with 
G. Uriuni without first applying to 
Francr, and, with Liberty cap in 
hand, first saying by yonr leave.

But " ume is a friend to truth ;" 
it is even now, in the life time of 
the immortal JAY, known and ack 
nowledged that he has always been 
an honest, pure, wise and firm 
friend of his country: po.teriiy 
will do justice to his foci, which 
Kiuy know, and tremble.

Extract of a letter from Sergeant 
hwurt, of the Scots Grays, who 
in the battle oi Waterloo, took 4 
French K»gic, to his brother in 
Ayr, dated Koucn, IGth August, 
1815. Afier describing in rather 
an inCtrc&tiiig manner me attacks 
of the IGUi and 17tn, the Serge 
ant gives tlie following detail ol 
the siure which he had in the 
business Oi.the memorable 18th 
J«nc.
' 'J'lie enemy began forming their 

lines ot biuUo about tf in the morn 
ing ol the 18iti, we did not com 
mence till 10. 1 think it was about 
It when We were ready to receive 
mem. The) began upon oi.r right 
with the most tremendous tiring 
that cv».r was heard, and, i can as 
sure you, they got it a* hot ss they 
gave it 1 then i'. came down to the 
uft, wlure they were received by 
our brave Highlanders : no men 
could cvtr behave belter; our brig 
ade of cavalry covcreu them. Ow 
ing to a column of lorcign troops 
giving way our brigade was forced to 
advance to the support of our brave 
follows, and which we certainly did 
in styU ; weihargtd through two

NEW GOODS. 
Warfield & Ridgely,

At their Store Jn Church-street near 
ly opposite the City Tavern, have just 
received by the lata arrivals from Lon 
don and Liverpool, (via Baltimore) a 
choice supply of 
SEASONABLE $odoos,
Amongst which are the following, vi*

1-4, f,*, 4-4 fc 34 
Linen k Diaptrt, 

Irioli Linent,
Shirting Cambric, 

64, 9-8 \ 4-4 Cam-
brie Mailin*. 

Fancy Muslim, Ele- 
gtnt Chintz Sliawlt. 

, Jjamatk Ic Imitation 
? do. 

Common do. 
Bandannn, Barcelona 

Madia** !t other 
Handkerchiefs, 

Lambi Wool. WOT 
tied, Cotton & Silk 
HOM.

Elf gtnt Florence 
Mlki. anvmcd, 

Calicnev Union
1'laids, Ulovei, fcc 

Dumcttic Shining* 
it 1'laiili, aasonciL 

Selection of'

CUTLEIir. 
With a general supply of

LIVERPOOL, QUEEN'S AND 
GLASS WARE,

And a choice selection of 
GROCERIES, viz.

CITllRANi
n hand tr»j^ft)llowing articles, 

,which h»tr» been carefully p<ir«h«.«e<f. 
and on the bostrterms. and invites per 
1'sons inclined to poisjliaae to ejuuulne 
his goods, »»>.  ' V'V 
SupBrfitie and -second quality Cloths, 
Double Milled Drabs and Coatings,

)"*«»>

Superfine and second 
Cloths attoru-d,

Common do.
Double Milled Drabs
Milled fc Single Ca>- 

timeret a*tort«d,
Slockingnett,
Swanxlown fc other 

vettinga attorted.
Velvet*, Constitution 

& other Cordt at- 
torted In colourt k 
quality.

Shirting. Scarlet and 
other Flannels at- 
toned,

Base, Bock ing do.
Cuatingt, Hu»hingt, 

and Blue & white 
Kenejrt,

I'laint, How Blank- 
en, Matchcoat do.

Kibbont aaiorted, 
AUo a

J

Cognlic Drandjr, 
Holland Gin, 
Spirit, 
Wlmkry. 
Madeira, 1 ithon, 
Malaga, and Port 
XVinet,*

ol their columns, each about 5UOO ;
it was in int. first charge 1 took tfrsj 
Eagle ironi the rncmy, he and 1 0B 
a very hard contest f -r i j he thrust 
f r my 'groin    ! pariied it off and

Brown and Loaf Su> |
gar.

Java Coffee, 
St Domingo do.

Imperial, Hr><m. Y. 
Mytnn, Smichonjf, 
h Uretn Teat,

Milliard,

i

Starch,
Salt I'ttre, Rice, 
Nutmegi. 
Siap. Candles, 
Chocolate,
Ben Chewing-To 

bacco, *c
And a variety of other article* too te 
dious to enumerate. All of which will 
be sold low for cash, or to punctual 
customers on a short credit. 

October 19, 1815. //t tf.

Hat 

Silk

Co-PartiuTshij).
The subscrihen have formrd a Co 

Partnership in trade, under the firm of 
livaus and Iglehart.

' Jotrph ilvant, 
Jamei Iglthart. jr.

Evans <Sc Iglehart,
TUB MABCBT-UOUSB AND

raoMTiNo THIS DOCK,
Have just received by the late arrival*

from Ixmdon and Liverpool, (via
Baltimore) a choice supply of

GOODS,
Among which are the following, vis

 ' ' ' lri»h I.incnt.
Shirti'ig Cambrics, 
6 4, •/•> and 4-4 Cam

bric Minimi, 
jaconet 8t Book Min

cut him through the head j after 
Which 1 was attacked by one of 
their Unicrs, who threw his lance 
at mt, but missed the mark, by my 
throwing it off with my sword by 
my right side then i cut him from 
tne chin upwards, which cut went 
through nis teeth, next, I was at 
tacked by a toot soldier, who after 
firing a: roe, charged me with his 
bayonet but he very soon lost his 
combat, tor 1 parried it and cut him 
down through the he d 1 so that fi 
nished the contest for the Kagte. 
After which 1 presumed to follow 
my comrades, Liglr and all, but 
was stopped by the general, saying 
to me i '-You brave fellow, take 
that to the re,u;_you |,,ve ,jone
enough until you gel quit of it, 
which 1 was obliged to do, but with 
great reluctance. I retired to the 
height and stood there for upwards 
of an hour, which gave me s gene 
ral view of the field, but 1 cannot 
cspircss the sigh* I beheld i the bo- 
dies of my brave comrades were ly.

Superfine and aeccnd 
Clotlit ataoned,

Common do
Double Mill«l Oraht.
Milled k Single Cas- 

timrm, attoncd,
Stockingneit,
Swanidown ard other

ima. 
F»ncr Minimi. 
Elegant Cliintx thawlt

Vettingt, atiorted. I ^)ama\k and Imiiati- 
Velvet*, Conn itui 1011 I on ditto,

and oth- r Cord«,
tttorlcd IQ colouct
and quality, 

Shining, Scarlet and
other Flannels al
lotted,

Dane, flocking do 
Coating*, Fluthingi, 
Blue and Whiu rUr-

Hlann, Ho«e Blaokctt, 
Match Coat do.

. 7-4. 6 4 and j-4 
Linen and l)n[*n,

Common (Into. 
BamUnao. Barcelona.

Love. Madrait and
01 her handkerchoft 

Lamb. Wool, VVnr-
»rd, Cotton, and
Silk Hoe. 

Elegant (.evamine It
Florrntim SiUt,**-
tortcd. 

«'»lit.<«. 
Union Plaids, 
Ulnvet, he. .Vc. &C. 
UumeMic Shirtingt.

ana Hlaidt, ataortcd

and Stockinets, 
Bwandown and other Vesting, 
Corduroy* and Velcets, 
Scarlet, Red, WhltAjnd Yellow Plmn-

nel, . , , 
Forest Cloth, Kersey and Plaint, 
Rote and Striped Blankets, 
M«n and Boy» Wool Hats. 
Women'* Black and Coloured Worsted

Hose,
Do. Cotton, and Silk do. - 
Men's Bilk, Worsted and Cotton Hose, 
Cnmbrie Muslins of all descriptions, 
Puncy Muslins, l.enoes, and usuze. 
Pluto. Book and Leno Muslin, 
Jaconet, Cambric, and Mull Mull Mus 

lin,
Calicoes, Ginghams and Dimity, 
Umbrellas, and Silk Oil Cloth

Covers, 
Elegant Silk and Satin, Damask

Shawls,
Chintz. Cotton, and Cambric do. 
Large Black Silk Shawls and Hand 

kerchiefs.
Cotton and silk black fit White Shawls, 
Bandanno and other Handkerchiefs, 
Men's Buckskin and Beaver Gloves, 
Ladies Long and Short. White d. Co 

loured Kid Gloves, 
Black snd Coloured Italinn Silk, 
BUt-k SilSfFlorentine for Vests, 
Twilled and Plnin Black Bombaxelte, 
Plain and Printed do. 
Brown., Gr«en snd Scarlet do. 
While, Pink and Black Cm|>c. 
Drab, Slate, Pink and ButF Chinese

Crape,
Irish Linen, Sheeting and Long Lawn, 
White and Brown Ru»«ia Sheeting, 
Domestic Sheeting Cotton, 
Domestic Plaids, Stripes &. Shambrayt, 
Bed Tickens and Plain White Cotton, 
A good asuorlment of Ribbons, 
Sewing. Netting and Floss Cotton, 
Philadelphia made Kid and Morocco

Shoes,
Children's Shoes, a large assortment, 
Merino Capes and Comforts, 
and almost every article in the Dry 
Good Line, together with a large sup 
ply of Spun Cotton, all of which lie 
will sell low for cash, and as usual to 
punctual customers. 

Annapolis, Nov. 30. 
N B. The Bank Notes of all the ad 

joining StMts and of many other asso 
ciations, will be received in payment ; 
and a reduction m&de Gsr ihc Notes of 
the Farmers Banks^mlnrvland ; and 
the A'ottt oflhn vdrXL* Bankiqf Bnl 
timort taken with fit ditcount.

NEW GOODS. 

Nicholas J. Watkins,
Has received an additional supply of 

goods, consisting of beat auperfine Con 
don Cloths, second quality ditto, best 
English Double Milled Casaimeres, a 
great Variety of Stockinets, Double 
Milled Drab Cloths for Great Coals, 
Ker»ey, Mole Skin Couting. Conntituti 
on Cords and Thickset*-, a Variety of 
Mar»eillr4 Veal ing, and Fssliionuhle. 
Vesting for ihc fall, a few pieces best 
White Flannel. All of which he of 
fers for sale on reasonable terms, or 
made up in the most fashionable style. 
Those who arc diuufed to buy bargains 
will Had it to tlirfPWvanUge U> give 
him a call. f /

1815.

Brewer. 
Francis 
Cross & 
son, 
lleory 
Eckeibur 
Elliott. 
Hambril, ('. 
The clerk

lohn 
O 

 bnisxm

Kobt

the
t.

court of

(Jaataway.
Ja mith. Ja* Heath. (»,)

ard, Keg,..Uir \ 
Hutton, JIA.
John Hall. Mr.

Chancerr,tf' u* 
"

frt«h

,

fc, D,
W'B t '

ri ,of tt»e Tax. Kleurd H Hill 
ard Hanvood. R\hardjj '" 
Johnson, Noble Jol 
Wm. Kilty, (3.) 
riet Kistr. Wm. 
Maclcubin, London \Mood? u 
Mass*, John Mack 
Martin. (4 ) Eliwbet 
Ogle. Saml. IVaco. 
roer, Geo. W. 
Ber* S Pigman, Lucy 
Pettebone. Mingo Pear 
(2.) Upton Read, 8a«y 
RamMy, K»okiel Ric 
Richardson, Martha Ho 
ard Scott, (7J Uobert C. Sri 
Spurrier, Lawyer Shofe, 
cer, Rachel bnowdrn, 
Sory Shares, Klijah btaotbJ 
garit 8hepp«rd. iiamurl 
At Henry L'r^uhart. John 
Elilttbeth Tidings. (2.) H 
ward. John Wat-Geld, (of 
tha Worthington, Richard J. 
Jonathan Weeden, Robert 
Charles Waters, Robert 
krd Weems. William Whaur 
Y»tes. _

Jolt,

H.G. MUNROE;
Has just rwlcived Eh^nt

Merino & Lace Shawl 
Lace Veils}

AND
Half Handkerchiefs.

Likewise a haiislsoin*
Cut Velvets,

All which, together with a naenli 
sortment of Coara* sod Ftp* GW 
Ironmongery and QroeerMs, mD I 
disposed of very dieap. 

Dee. 3a

eerig,

i
George & John Bar
At their storo on the dork, km I 

cently laid in, oh tbcbs 
terms, a very (» «  
ral asiortnteot of

(groceries &c.

Also a Selection of
CUTUiRl',

its' follow n, viz.

Annapolis, tf.

ing so thick upon the field that it 
was scarcely ponible to pasa, and 
horses innumerable. 1 took the 
Eagle into Brussels amidst the ac- 
clama|inna of thousands of the spec 
tators that saw ii."

tty the Committee tf Claim*. 
The Committee of Claims wilt sit 

every day, during the present session 
from tf o'clock in the inurniiig until) 3. 
lu the afternoon. 

By order
' — K. LamWn, tilt. 

Dsc.

Oy tlte Committee of Orievancei and 
, Court* <y fntrire.

The Committee of flrinvances end 
Courts of Justice- will sit .every day, 
during the present *jwri<tn, from tf 

in the morning, ontill 3 iu the

Knlvti and Forkt,
Carving do.
Butcher* fcfhoedo.
Penknives, Scittort,
Lockt,
Hinget, ,
Scrcwt,
Prawmg Knives,
Hondvawt,
Hammer*,

With a general su

Bolts,
Filet,
Spectaclct,
Spooot,
Cnmbt,
Broabet,
Sweeping k H«arUi-

Broomt, 
Woollen and Cotton

Canlt, fce, Itc,
of

GLASS H'.IHKS,
An4 a Choice Selection of

GUOC&H1KS, viz.
Brandjr,
Oin.
Spiiit. Ham, 
Whlike;, Madeira, 
Slirrrr, ort, Lltbun, 

aiKtMalagk Wiuvt, 
Blown aiut Loaf su

8mr»i i 
Java tv St. Domingocor*s.

Iljrton, Y 
Congo and 

Green T*ai. 
Mu.tar<J, rV(>|M|. k

Starch,
Salt rVtre, Allum, 
Hice. Nwneg*, Soap, 
Can«Uc«. Chocolate, 
Brit pHwtng Tohac- 

, co,
And,* variety of other articles too 

tedioun to enumerate, all ol' which will 
be sold low for Cajh4yr ** punctual 
customer*, on a stMNUvdit.

October U. 'fMS> tf.

Notice.
Tlte subscriber having entered into 

co partnernliip with Mr. James Igle 
hart, and being desirous of cluaTiig 
his former business, requests all thoae 
who are indebted to him on bond.'note 
or opeu account, to mske payment on 
or before the lirst day of February 
next, Inasmuch as many of his ac 
counts are of long standing, he trusts 
it will not be thought unreasonable 
that He should, in the moat urgent 
manner, solicit a compliance with the 
above request. Tho*e persons to 
whom the subscriber may be individu 
ally indebted, will confer » favour on 
him by presenting Uieir claims as soon 
as possible. ^

Jintfh Evant.
Nov. $3 t/ tiP.

9-

Jamaica Spirit,
Cognise Drandjr,
I'each Brandy
Apple biandy
Ben nM AVhitkry
Common do.
UoSUnd Oin
uhmTY go«*(«
W I. Spirit „
uluet
Java CoflW '
Blft Orrcn do.
Hvton
Young Hrton
Souchong
Uysori !»k'm
Luaf and Lump So.

Nuiniej,, Clum, 
Mace, Clrua* " 
h'luniik Vrui 
Betdmrl^fi) 

co,
SmoaaiSf' 
Mjiuaid la '

White,

Bacon.1 
Laid. 

K«rrin|«,

Dscf 11.

riber for*w«i ns all prntont 
' ' or 

hiriunitnatoor) 
djoining llii 
n after this.

tlie
India it, landing
4«t«
JN!.

JO.VA.
Continues the above businesses at his 
old stand in Ci>rn-Hill-»tieet, where all 
work ip cither of these lines, is escjeut- 
ed with neatness, atren^tli and d«»patuh. 
He has on hand ftfd will »«11 ou ac- 
coininodutiri^ terms for cash, a convey 
nient, fa»hionabla,

Light Gig,
with Plated Harness,, together wllk

Qrvwn Sugan 
Chocolate nrft and

tcco«d qualities 
MoUve. 
Rmimt.pnmri, 
Alinonfi^, Cunanlt, 
Muftard, rte|i]isr. 
Starch. Ball |Ktrv, 
Klcc, 
Mould, Hip*, and

Spermaccirj Can-
irfet, 

AUo an ansortment of Crgekerj"

Sal sd Oil, hk

C/d*r Vii<V>
Appsn
ffpti,

Wt; &«>L. LXX.V.

e/ ' iboth light and well constructed. And 
is al«e flnbhfnf » handsome,

Stfoi^Jpoachee,
whlcltliPviU di|/slc ot on I bo 
tei-uM,

4.

Oils and paiots, slioca, sad 
proof boots, tnwes and leading J 
bc»t twill'd butging, J»ui»is<«'» 1 
era. Qakor't Flour, SupsMue do I 
powder arid Shot, Dattl* po<"T 
eannlnter'n, Broomi. mid p»io«»" 
eastings of difTereut kind*, oaf I 
brnn. ^ , 

, With.* wrl»ty ef other srtfcKI 
tedious to «nu«rerate. All o( «r 
will be disposed uiuuth* ousiftii 
able terms.

Dec. 7.

PuWfc Sale.
By virtue of MI '.onJw from .^ 

plans ooiirt of Anue-'Arut'd* 1 
the lubscribers willoffur*' P"blM: 
oil Friday the afith iiut. if '»Ki 
thft lirst ftir day thrrwftfr, 
J«hn-Kh»Khloh'», near Mr. J(""« ' 
hart's,
'iVw liktly Mtfro Women. 
lsA« the property 
«d. A credit ol sia 
en, the purchaser or
borid. w
with itrtewt/rom tlie
to cojniuAro at 1 1 n'clwrk-

\Varf.clfl & Ridge
i i. ,virS:orr. in f.hurcK-»lrw 

.its tli« Cilv Tavern, hs 
j,ed by the !»«« "-rivals fro 

Liverpool, (via Baltu.

Gonns.
,t which sre the follow!

aml wrond , 8-4. ^-4. a>
. ,,».nrd, J Li""' fc
. J,,. ' lri>h Linens
Mu'td Drain { Sliirting C
<ir.;<tai- « 6 4. V 8 * 4

^Y*f.«d. { l>ric Mu>li
T»I« i Fancy r Jtnli

i v.\in i W Chiati 
J Uamatk it I

ird. 
i Boc'-ior; d*.

Erf Bhx k vhiie

« Dl»nk- 
h;nn do.

< BrtnJj, 
(iiii,

TctrJ* s*. } Common do. 
<t Bindinnn, t 
« M»ilra«a 

.' SojHand > llandkerc 
1 Lamb» Wo. 

Med.Cotu 
Mote.

Ekf i nl Fin 
S1U, a-i 

Calicoet, Ui 
Flaidi. Ol 

DoniMtic SI 
ttl-laiib.i 

Al«« a Selection of

.v.vaMccnr^C'f/TL
With a gfiKral supply c

[VERl'OOL. QUEEN'S 
GLASSWARE,

And a choice selection t 

GROCERIES, viz.
Imperil!, H 

lty>on, S 
& Oreen 

MiutirU, 
Hepper. 
Sl.itch. 
!^ilt 1'itre, 
Nu:ineg«, 
S.->p, Cn-id 
Chocolate, 
Beti Cliet 

bacco, *><
\ti\ nrietr of othrr nrticle 

i to enumerate. All of nl 
iwU Inw fur cash, or to 

on a sliort credit. 
jOciubsr 19, In 16.

NEW GOOD: 

Nicholas T. Wall
Hu received an additional 

i.coniitting of best »up«i
  Cloth*, tccund niinlity d 
igiitli Uiulile Milled Cau 

Variety of Si,^kin«t» 
I Drab Cloths for Orei

**y. M .le S!;in Coaling. (. 
i Cord* and Thicksets, a V 

pntilles Ve»'i,,e, and Fa 
|«in^ for the fill, a few pi 
"»it« Flannel. All of whi, 

»_for uli on rMtnnable 
'«up in the mutt fashion. 

^wlu are disposed to bu; 
i'. to their advanUig'

Sept. 28, 1815.

i Ccfcf, 
kDoan;u do.

. HUTT(

rilhfr »f linen.

hand and will , 
lerms for cash

Gt
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on the dork, kin i 
Id in. on

SmosUsf d»is "

lour, Su(   
shot, Dsttle 
ooins, and psi_ . 
ffereut kinds, osu i

Ridgcly,
hfro. in f.hurcK-.lreelnKir. 
!ite tl.e City Tavern, have junt 

^ by the late arrivals from I .on- 
tiwrpool. (via Baltimore) a

supply °

liich are «he following, vi* 
8-4. *+••+*• 3-4

 all*
lri>h Linens.

SUirting Cambric, 
f 6 4. V 8 * <  * Can- 
* brie Atu»lir.i, 
J Fancy MuMim, Ele. 

fcs'nrr i (.Wciiin'.xSliawli, 
i Uamsik k Imitation 
J «n.
j Common do. 
j Bandinno, Barcelona 
'. Ma<ln«s ** "tber

llandkerchien. 
Lsmb« Wool, Wor 

med, Cotton & Silk 
MOM. 

Elect nt FlorrSKC

Co-Partnership.
The »uh«criber» have forinud a Co- 

Part ner»hip in trade, under the firm of 
Evans oad Iglchart.

J».itph foam, 
Jamti Iffthart. jr.

Evans & Iglchart,
TIIK MARKKT-HntTSB AND 

PROMTIMO TIIK DO» K,
dare just received by the late Arrivals

from London and Liverpool, (via
Baltimore) a choice Mipply of

SEASONABLE <$  FASniH.VARLE 
GOODS,

Aironp.wliii h are llie following, viz.
SujicrEiie and sec< nil i Iri«li l.tnen*.

Cloth* aborted. 
Common do 
Doable MtlK-d Dnbt, 
Milled f- Single Ca»-

 imrres, assorted, 
Stockinftncts, 
Sw»n»i 'vii ind ntlier 

us»nnc<l.

.' Sfajif > m'

. Dl»nk-
fin. \(l\h:n»! do.

Velvet*, Constitution 
and otli r Cordt, 
aMbrbd in coluuti 
li.w quality,

Shirting, >cirlet and 
other KljnntU, ai- 
»<trtcd,

Bauc, Uockin; do

(.'ainlirici,
6 4, 'j-8 iiitl 4-4 Cam 

trie Muslmv
book Mu>-

Illiic HIM! White Kcr-
l,

. Row Rlit,kct>,

!c Sale.
r «ui ^rdor from ) 
,f

aothirut. if 
. d»y thereafttr, si 
h'., new Mr .'

from the dsj""' 
at II o'ck*«-\

Calicoes, Union
I'Uidi. Olove*, &c 

Domi:»tic Shirting 
tt I'lanU, aisoru-U. 

Al-j a Selection of 
paV.VO.VCCKi'4- CUTLERY. 

With a gfixral supply of
VERl'OOL. QUEEN'S AXD 

GLASSWARE,
Ands choice *rleclion of 

GROCERIES, viz.
Imperial, Hyson, Y. 

tty>on, Souchong, 
fc Green Tea., 

MiuiarU, 
Hepper. 
Sl.itch,
*i\\ Kite, Hk«, 

mwlLcif
|tV' , 
ni Col.r,

i do. { b«M 0. lie wing To 
bacco, he. 

Is*!a rsriety of other articles too te 
i to enumrra'.e. All of which v. ill 

Inw fur cash, or to punctual
on a short credit. 

(October 19, In 16.

Much
Ribbon .
9-4. 7-4. 64 »'id 3-4

Linen and l)ia|ier<,

Fnnry Minimi. 
Et<£unt Chin./, sliawli 
Damask tr.J Imitali-

on ditto, 
(,'ommon ditto. 
Bamlaini'i. Hitctl >ru.

Love, Mktlroits *n,l
o'litr banj'.rnhtili 

Lambi Wool, Wor-
jinl. Cotton, ami
Silk Ho-<c. 

Elegant Lcviniinr it
HnrrniiiM! biU», M-
 nrtcd.

Union I'bitN, 
(>li.ve». Sic. &r. t<c. 
Uumoite Slnrtingt, 

and HUid*. aM~rtcU
'Also a Selection of

an follows, viz. 
B-iln,Knivf* and Fork*,

Carving do.
Butchcit k Mint dn.
Henknlve*, Sciuon,
Locki,
Ilingrt,
Srrrwi,

Spectacles, 
Sp. iint, 
Cnm\n, 
Bruihci,

B. CURRAN,
lias now on hand Die following articles,
which have been carefully purchased.
and on the best terms, and invite* per
sons ivliiifdio purchase to examine
his gooilii, vix
Sitpr-rfii;e Hnd second quality Clotlm,
Double Milled Drabs and Coaling,
CasRineret and Stockinets.
Swundown und other Venting,
Corduroys and Velvl*.
Scarlet, lied, While und Yellow 1'lan

nel.
Forest Cloth. Kersry and I'hins, 
Uosc and Striped l.hukcU, 
Men mill Hoy* \V-mi Hats, 
Women's lllaek.nd Coloured Worsted

Do. Cotton, uud Sill; ,|., 
M«n'» Siik. WorMi d m-l Cotton Hose, 
( anibric MnnlinN ol uii de-viption*, 
r.inoy MUSJIIP. l.r,t >  «, nnd (iaiicc, 
i*i»*ii 'Uo-ili nnd Leiio -lukiia, 
Jaconet. CaniUi-'n/, ami Mull Muil Mu»-

i:n.
'JM'roQ",. (iititjhim* and Dimity, 
UinLi-e'.:.is. uud Silk' Oil Llotli Hat 

Cover*. » 
mpgnnt Hi!k und Satin, Damask Silk

. Sh.uvls. 
ChiiwV. (lotinn. and Cambric do.

[Muck Silk Shawls and Hand- 
kerchief*. 

Cotton and silk black &. While i^iawU, 
tlindanno and other H indkerci.irfn. 
Men's Utn-kikiii mid Denver tilove*. 
Ladies Lon,» and Shnrt, While c_ Co

lnuicd Kid Gloves, 
Black and Coloured Italian Silk, 
UUck Silk Florentine fur Vr»U, 
Twilled and I'Uin Ulack Ilunib-zetlc, 
Plain and Printed do.- 
Drown,, Green and Scarlet do. 
White, I'ink and Ulack Crepe, 
Dr_:>, Shir, I'mtc and Uuff Chinese

Public Sale.
virtue of an orJor from the or 
court of Anne Artmdel county, 

ihn «&scribcrs will oiler at public sale, 
on Fri-n^ the 20th iu.*t. if fair, if not 
thn (JrstWair day thcrcaltcr, at Mr. 
John Kni(^on's, near Mr. James Iglo- 
hnrt'j,
TWH t'tkdy 3to?™ /f'omen. <$ a Ckild, 
lute the priiperV nfJohn Bill, decenn 
iad. A credit of &lkiTiniith* will be giv 
en, IIif> ptirchit.er 1̂ pnrclmscrs giving 
bond, with good HnflwulVu-.ienl wcurily. 
wild interest from tn^duy of stile. Bale 
to continence at 11 <

.SViraA .„<*. , Admp§
+

Jaqpiffy II.
/IWcfl

L'w

Stale of Maryland, sc.
Jlunt-.lruntltl County. Orphans Co::rt, 

Juntntnj 9, IH1G.
On application by petition of Sarah 

A'fcjuilli, Administratrix of Edward 
Ai«'.|ui;h, lute of Anne Arundel county, 
deceived, it is ordered th;it she give 
the noui/e repaired by law fin1 creditors 
tu rx'iibit their vUiins xgtiinut the haid 
dc.e.itril, »nd thai the siune be publish 
ed once in each week, fur the apace of 
nix kiici'CKsive wcekH. iu tlie Maryland 
UHZelte and Po!ilic.tl Intelligencer, aud 
oneufli'e Dnliimore |inper«.

Joltu Otusairay, itrp. irHh, 
A, J.

wing Kni

< S.-ap, C.T»llc«, 
> Chocolate,

Hearth- 
Bru«mt,

Woollen and Cotton 
Hammers, Caro., he. S»c.

With a general supply uf 
'ERl'O'OL, qUJtKJf'S A

GLASS n'AHKS,
And a Choice Selection of

UtiOCJMIKd, viz.

'I Tf |IIV II v> I

to uunctu: 
it,4A-»/5s-

XFAV GOODS. 

Nicholas J. Walkins,
| H«i rtctived an additional Mipply ol 

 i.coniiitinp; of bent nupertinc l.on 
» Cloth*. r«und (j'Kility ditto,

Brandjr, 
Gin,
Sjiint. Hum, 
VVhiokt), MadVira, 
Sh'tr/,   urt, Lisbon, 

 ml Malaga \V ii.n, 
llrvun and Lo»i Su

Imperil), Hjrson, Y 
Hj»"ti, Congo anj °

Mu tani, l'ep|«i, (t
Sorcli,

Sail I'nrc, Allum, 
Itice Nntinegi, Soap,

Ikst Clicwiiig Toliac- 
cu,

Java It St. Domingo 
Coffee.
And a variety of other article* to° 

tedious to enumerate, ail of which wil' 
be Hold low for Canh. 
cu-lnmer* on a .hurt crj

October U * * tf.

Irish Linen. S'lrftinj; and Long Lawn, 
While and Urown IliuMa Wheeling, 
Domestic Sl.celinp; Cotton, 
Domestic 1'UitU, S'ripesJc Shamhrays. 
He'1 Tickcn*. and IM»iu White Collon, 
A K«od n«!*ni-tment of Ribbon*, 
Scwtjijr. Netting nnd Floss Cotton, 
r'hilaJelphii made Kid and Morocco

Child.en'» Shoes, a lar|b ans.rlrr.ent, 
Merino Cap»» uud Comfort*, 
and alniokt evrry urliele in the Dry 
(Joed Line, tocetber with a lurpi sup 
ply of Spun Cotton, all of wl.U-h he 
will fell low f o   ras!i, aim us u«ual to 
punclu.fI fokj'.omers.

Annupolix, Nov CO.
X. t). I he n 'n!c Notes of all the ad- 

joining Sliili'K und o! many ntlior nr^o- 
citUioiiK. will be received in paynifiil ; 
and a rcd^ictinn mn'leiibr the Nole* uf 
the Farmers It.iiikJrnlarylund ; a:td 
the ,\(ite.i of the viMiA.i Hauls qf' Ual 
tiinorr tnlm ittlliijf <li>r<»uit

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber of Anne A run 

>M county, hath obtained front the Or- 
pliun* Court of Anne Arundel County, 
in M irylnnd, letter* of adm:ni»tralion 
wn the (K-rsiiniil «*->laia of Kdxvard A in- 
quit b, I. >le ol° A linn Arundel County, 
tlfoeaocd. All pcriioii* having cmini* 
u^aiimt t'ne kaM decca»cd. arc hrreby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
voiiclirri. thereof, to San.uel I. Donald. 
ton in the city of Baltimore, at or be 
fore the ninth day of December nnxt. 
they may otherwise by Uw bo excluded 
from all benefit of the mid e»lute. 
Given under my hand this Dili day of 
January, 1810.

^P^Surci/i AtstjHitlt, A Jut' f. 
Jan. '

jii»li iKwIile Milled CaMimrrvs. a 
»t Vsriftv of Si.^kin»iti«, Poiible 

rd Dnb Cloths for Great Cunts 
*y. Mile S!;in Coiiting. Conslituli 

i Cords and Thickset., a Variety o 
 nsilles Vfn'ine, ami Fashionable 

[Win,; for the fall,   few pin-es he«t 
'• r'lsiinrl. All of which he of- 

16>r ul» on rntsnnablr terms, or 
t «P in the most fashionable style, 

lusredisposed to buy bargains 
_ i'. to their advantage to give

Sept. 28, 18I5J

George & John Barber.
At their More mi the dock, have re 

cently laid ;n, on tl.e best 
terms, a very gene 
ral assortment of

Groceries &c.
Jkflniea Spirit. | Nutmeg*, I'lyvr*. 

Mare, Ciunanvin, 
Spanitli V){atk 
Ik it chewing J'obac* 1 

co,

Smoaklnj do. 
Mustard in Caonit- 

lers

I'cach Brandy 
Apple Bnndy 
Ilex old \'. h 

do. 
Gin

Forly Dollars Reward,
It.muway from the farm of tin1. »ub 

s.-ribcr, on South riv«r, in Aunr. Anin-

JONA. HUTTON,
*»"»  tl* anove hu»5 nesses at M. 
'^M m Corn Hill street, where all
* 't'f'thfr of these line*. i» execut

, . slren({lh and despatch. 
r ''"on hsml and will sell on »< -

W 1. Spirit 
Claret 
Java Cnflre

Y.'Ung Hv*on
Sr.uchonj;
ll>»on >kin
Lu.l and Lump Su-

and
>« it Sugar* 

Chocubte I'tll 
 ec-/ii

"ffi*^ HtrncM- »«>S-«l»er with

<o SuUscys,
u.i *"«d wel1 COM»«r-cled. And 

^'»»l«ofiwihing. handsome,

g1 Coachcc,

llaism*. pranri,
Almondi, Currant*,
Mitllktd, |-e|i|H-t,
Suicb, Kilt |«-ue,
Kicr,
Mould, Dipt, and

byerniactiti Can. Clue. fce. fce.
dies. I 

Also ap assortment of Crockery \Vure

White, ytllow and 
brown »oap,

Hot* and palm do. 
I'cJ llitlcy. 
Allutn, AUpi<*e 
Cinder, Mice. 
Chee>e, Uu'ter 
Sal-iul Oil, in bolllci 

and fla-.ki,
Fine .« Cuarte Salt, 
liacon, (wrk, uid

Laid, 
Herring*.
Kirll quality, C)d<r, 
Ci.lcr Vjpfgar, i 
Apple* bjrilie Barrel,

H.G. Aft!Nil /li,
Il.is just received Klr.^ant

Merino & Lace Shawls, 
Lace Veils,

AND

Half Handkerchiefs.
Likewise a handsome 3<Korltnent of

Cut Velvets,
All which, lojjolher with a fc*n*r*l a«- 
sortinrul of Coarse anf|^i'iin^joods, 
Ironmongery and <>rocju«, >vill be 
disposed uf verv cheap.^^ . 

Dec. 3b._______m -*>w.

is .is to give Notice,
subiici-ibcr of Worcester 

coutiiy, n\» obtained from the orphans 
courl of 
lary s>n the \ 
DnvU, lale ( 
ceiisod. All

del county, about the L'lst of April 
lut, a nry.ro woman named Alilly, of a 
dark complexion, about live feel »ix or 
s^ven inches hi^h, rtonl mid strong in 
her make, has large and thick lips, tiiow 
in »puccli. and miid and placid in her 
nmnner of cunverking bhe is Jtt or 
'M ^ear» of »&?• She has a brother by 
the name of j(>.->h, formerly the prop 
erly of Juil^e Chase, and nt prcocnt 1 
am iiifornifd in the poin-..iun ol Mr. 
Philip Thotn:is, living on 'l'huiuu<«'» 
putut near .iimupoli*, uy whom I h.xi- 
rru«on» to believe she is eilh*r irarbcur- 
ed, or li-x been tuini»l c<l with a pjtm. 
having understood llmt Josh can rend 
nnd write. She ha* also near relations 
bcluil^iuj; to I he f»Uilc ol the late D_II- 
iel Clarke, of Prince Georges count) 
1 will give liic above reward if the suid 
woman b« apprebrndcj in Anr.c AIUII- 
del or I'rince Ciuoiye'. euunly. and 
f .10 if cl.eivhcrc, _o that 1 ucl her

Jo$t»H

'1'Htt WAYS AND MliANS. 3 
Report of the Cpmmittee of Way*.' 

and Means, in the House of"R<-. "' 
presenutue*, to wliorrj was com 
mitted so much of the Presi 
dent's Message as relates to re* 
venue.     . 

(January 'J. 1816. Read and com* 
milted to a 'committee of the wlioid.

house.]
The Committee ->f Ways and < 

Means, to .whom have be**n com- ' 
milted that part of the President's 
message whuli reJitus to tne reve« 
nuc, and the annual report of tl.e 
Secretaiy of tite Treasury, except-- 
intf, that, part \yhich' rel-tts to the 
establishment of a bark, iisk leave 
to explain the gcnei al views which 
^ave induced" il«m to submit to the 
Houif the prop-uitions with which 
they shall conclude their report :

<% The arrangement of the (inan* 
ces with a view to the receipt and 
expenditures of a permanent praco 
esiablishmmt," h^s been f.he firit 
subject af'er providing tor t!.e defi 
ciency in the appropriation* of 
1815, which ius engaged tl.e attcn- 
lion of the commutte. Whilst 
they recognise, with unmk'cd sa 
tisfaction, "iliac improvement in 
the condition of the public revenue, 
wh'uli will allowaiummediate alle 
viation of the burthens impnsrd by 
tho necessities tf the war." they 
well know that such an alleviation 
can only be expected and withe.1 to 
an extent    winch slial! leave to the 
government the means of insintairr- 
ing its jiith inviolate, anil of prose 
cuting successfully the meaiurts o£ 
a liberal" and provident policy.

in forming an opinion upon thn 
expenditures uf a permanent peace 
establishment, tiny have luppnied 
it right that their attention should 
be directed, not only to the resour 
ces of the United Stales, but to the 
condition of other powers. In tiie 
porpleieii system of Kurcpein rfoli. 
cy, the United States can have no 
disposition to interpose j but their 
conduct must necessarily be a (Tid 
ed by views connected with the 
military or financial resources of 
those suics with which their rela 
tions are most interesting. It i«

g*in»t said e»late, 
the

Jan. IS, I8 if.

Al"»Nis, Dec. 14.

Oils and paint*, shoes, and watei 
proof boots, truce* uud reading lines 
best (will'il bagging, Jituioikon's Crack 
ers, Baker's Flour, Superfine do. Gun 
powder and bhot, itatlle powder in 
cauntsters, lli-ooin«. und |>aiiit brushes, 
castings of different kinds, oat* und 
bran.

With a variety of other articles too 
tedious to enumerate. ^A II of which 
will be disposed of oil JMiuost favour 
able term.. CfjL

Doc. 7._______S____il-

To be Rented,
Tl»»t coiumodiotiK and spncious build 

ing on Church ^tii-et^fjinnerly occu 
pied hy the late Ah*. Duvidson as a 

house. Pur. t_/tos upply at

Idler.
n.I entiile of Abi*ha 

rceblcr counly, de 
ha\in^ claims a- 

ijuf*ledlo t'ring
m the »»me, Ic^aliji nuthenlicUd, 
und IhoM! in »ny ruanneVindeliied lo 
make payment onsi%betoV the liml 
day of l>eceml>er,

Jan. 11' Mitcliifi (<>ai/J

50 Dollars llcwai
Kmmwiiy i'rom the subscriber, living

in Antie-Arundel County, AljryUnd,
near U.ieon Anne, on Ihr lOih iiml. a
likely. lighviuuluUo Ud, called Charles
Jackson, about 5 feet, 8 or l» Inches
hiuli; had on when he absconded, u
blue round Jacket, trimmed with red,
d.trk blue |Wiilalt>onii very much worn,
while doniQktic cotton shirt, a new furr
hat, and boots, he h-»s uUo a variety
of olhor clotliinn with him, whicli is
unknown  lie is un arlful f.llow, and
 s he reads and wrilr* very well, no
doubt will forge a pass to »mi\«er his
purpose. The above reward, will hn
given, for securing him in any
no that I Ret him again, or CO Dollars,
if bi ought to inn.

O. Sandert.
Dea 21.
N. B. All masters of ve»M»ls, and o- 

tli*sn», are forwarnwl harbouMiig or 
carrylnz o^aaidJieJlow, at their peril, 

^^ ^V. O. 8.
r *%L4sMl<

Chancery Sale.
J3y virtue of a dccitin of the chancery 

couri of Maryland, p:tmind in tin- 
c.une of Ahsitlutn Kulgciy aud hn 
mil V.'oodlield agaiiisl (Jeorge \\\ 
Higgino, will bo i-xpt»ed to public 
 ale, at the reiidem'e of .aid hig- 
ginii, ofi Friday/ the bib day of I'co 
ruary next,
A tracl or parcel of lanJ called I)u- 

vall'k Uuii|i,«,t(iiit.iiiiiig'J>>l Scrct umrc 
ur !'">!>, lying i*nd be in;; in Anne-Arun- 
rl counly. 11 is dm-ined iiiinvcn»»at^ 
o give^ further dtscriplion of the suid 

tl, us il is presumed Uio»f who ui»h 
o purclakc will \iew iti« »«me previ 

ous lo the sale. ANo will t.o sold *t 
he Kame time a niin.brr of »lieep and 
 sttie, and two vuiunble negro invn, 
one a carpctitor kiidjoiuer,'ihe other u 
cooper and sawyrr.

JfVin* </ fiulf.
The purchahcr ot the luml to'give 

bond, With goud security, to Ihe lru»- 
Ice, for payment ot the pnrchitxn iit.i 
ney within Uveho months, from Ihe dny 
of rain, «vit!i interest thereon. The 
purchaser uf Ihe per»oniil piopcrty to 
pay cash on Ihe d-iy of «.al«, or on the 
ratification thereof hy tho chancellor 
Ou payment of the whole puivnane 
mwnwy, the out "cribur is authorisud t*> 
give sv iloed fur the samu. Bute to 
coumieuce at 14 o'clock.

. AOMIJ GatiOKoy, Tntilii, 
Jan. 18, it 16. s0r\ t n

impossible not to set-that liuiopo' 
is more military 'than ever, an.L 
that, accustomed by -Ovejri of war 
to c.crtions that were once thought 
impratticaulc. lur gnvernmcnti 
have jc<juijeJ 4 power which makes 
preparation uiorc d /lieuIt anil more 
nec.Skury, or. the part of every 
uuic exposed to the cluiue of ii.eir 
hostility. It must be douotful 
what precise inrrcjse of cxpcndi* 
lur. these considerations of ou-iga 
policy or views ol'iuternul improve* 
in en t nuy induce loilgr.ss eventu 
ally to authorise ; but even the 
measures now b.lore Hiem appear 
lo r«.-(|uire a cot.siilerible addition 
to the estimates oi the annual nc«c« 
expenditure.

The only preparation apainst*!)o 
dangers ol iorctgn a^grcssiini, which 
it falls wif in tin duties of the 
Clommiiice of Ways and/I tans to 
rcLommciul, is tlui of a reve ue ; 
whicli, in supply i n i; the wants of 
the guvcrnm nt. sjhall not hurthcn 
unneccssjrtly the imlusty of the ci- 
t zcn | wi ji h slia I be capable of re. 
pairing, by .n cxjijiisi.j.i uf the pow 
ers of s me ol its purts, the injuries 
which war may mfli, t in others; 
and .bovc -II, slull be disencum 
bered from licl^t as soon .s the? re* 
sources 01 the country and the con- 
Jitions of its lontracii will p> rinlt. 
!'u:.'lit debts have mJciil SIMIU-limes 
)een cons diTtd as giving Aiabtliiy 
nd or.ler to a ai.itt, but liic com* 
itlec can never believe that a gov, 
rnmuni which secure* ev. ry civil 
nd politic il right to the ^rc^il bo* 

ly ol ihe people, c.n W.TH that »e- 
ufity which would be a(To'deu Ly 
he distribution of any .ntouiM of 

annual interest upo'n its debt, which

I

I

 > be received by the f t w inust bo 
»iid by the ntuiw. It may be tru",
hat u public dfiJt on y niakci a dif- 

f.rcnt distr''*jyon of ihe income of 
society, bin it pays il, e stockholder 
what slu.uli! V)? re^ervrd for sup- 
purling the si.;i in en and the solilitr.
 Tint government i> >leed <Joc» 
will, wlui.li, when forced into w^r," 
brinks' into t1>o cuntesf evcty re 
source whiitrcrciiit or revenue oil 
furnlsH ; but it neglects one oi'<t* 
Cm Colics, when it allows tl)c s«.-

• ^—



~" [Fcom the Philadelphia Acnerioan.J
THE ST VR IN THE EAST. 

SWEBToV along the etheeial Way,
Ho *ph«ra*~|ta\aHriMi dtAtyr' ; 

"BeMdl wfiilev th*y ttMr race deUy, 
Y*n word created world dtapfay, 
I U Rtorfo MUt ttftipae the d»y, 
' Arnatlagl paw bora, aUr !

Not diamond* In the deep dark mhia,
Which spread thair bwtni* afar, 

Nor nernt, by radiant charge divine, 
in elualerM plemde* that thine,' ~, 
Stren.ni along »p»oe mch r»ya «a thiney

Refulgent, new born f tar I - 
VThat wmdrout »ra dotu kdviltteX

Wnfpt round that orbick ftar? 
Unfold! unfold' di«pel the trance t 
Bright resent of th« pure expautt. * ' 
Heaven bidt th«e lead, the rapturVr

glartce,
To atill a brighter ater ] 

Herttd of empyrean light. 
Than thine tutririor fir! 

S*r*«nVd from the Father1* aapphlre:
height . ,

Kindling o'er error'a cheertaea night, 
ThoM rayt a».roerclful,,a» bright, 

Prom   .hri*t, our new-bort^ttar I
'« Wher*. whertn ye entlern eagee

And Bethlehem declare, , " 
Till (iilboa'n dewy mountain* rinej. 
An! Hewen.'e own mluatreUilune the

atrirtfr, 
   Where it (lie bahe born Israel's king.

M(H»tah 1 mo»ninp ttar ? 
" Breathing Arabia's »p't<*te»t gale,

XV« Kaaten from »f«r ; 
Before at *re liii li«taM tail, 
PrioR we rich rmrfumi* of the vale, 
\\ oi'ild ^rc«i t lie God, adore and hail,

MoaaUh! morning il»r r

When he put hi] njm« to th« fa- 
nvoua Britiah Treaty he well knew 
it would be lifce pouring-Oil on tht 
flafncMjf French jiceJrirualot which 
w«re rtveiv«-^n£in"t«ia-country ; 
atird aa he foreaaw,' he wat again and 
again kukf and burned in tffigy in 
cvrry natket iquare, by Jacobin 
Mob* -hia name wae covered with 
the moat *oo] tfrtdert and the truttt* 
vulpar obloquy in alt th« democratic 
townalt and town-meetinga: «  Bri 
bery" and- "Britiah OolcT'-wai the 
fwiuv* outcry agaiaat ihu pure and 
upright patriot.

Above all, let it never be forgot 
ten, that MONROK, the.-eame mm 
whom tome now would fai» make 
Pretident, »t that lira* being Am- 
baaaador in France* actually quar- 
relied, with John Jay for not, diaclot- 
mg to him the atrte ot tne negotia- 
tioa wuh England, aothat the aame 
rftight be .communicated to the 
French Directory t Thirman ac 
tually contended that WaaJrtngtoA 
had oo rigtit to mike a iretty with 
G. licit 4 in without firn applying to 
r'rancr, and, with Liberty cap in 
hand, firtt aaymg by your leave.

fiat " nrac ii a friend to truth;" 
it ia even now, in the life time of 
the immortal JAY, known and ack 
nowledged that he hat alwaya been 
an honeat, 'pure," wiae and,' firm 
friend of hi a country: po.tcriiy 
will do iyatice to hit foe a, which 
they know, and tremblt.

a
• . U.'.iCiU Cv

At thirfr Stow >ti ChurehMreet n»ar- 
1.T onpottt* the City Tavero, We-jutt 
ceeeNM h/lhd late arrtoltfrom Con- 
don and Liverpool, (via Baltimore) B 
cboic* (apply of 
SRJIBOWBLB * FMIOOXABLJK

OOOM, 
Amongat which are the folloyrfng, ri»

Ot» hall

hich have 
id on the ';

.jons incline
' M* apdd*. »i,,.
friperflue and-tccond qrtality Cloth*, 
bobble Milled Drabs and 'Coatings, 
CaMimeret arnf Stookjneta, 
gvrandowD and, otfier .Vetting, 
ConluroT* and Yel«eU,   .- 
Scarlet, 'Red, Whlt*and Yellow Flan-

THE PORT FOLJO,
tubaifibcr, having 

the Edit >r of the Port folio, in 
furiht the patrona of that journal, 
that i f writ be published <n future at 
the  ' JVfew. 1'uUiailion nffl't," JVb. 
133, Ckei**t jfrrrj, fltitadclphiti, 
where ortKrt iiddretaed to the pub- 
llthcr, wi\l be received, tlptut nuiu. 
Thoae wV> have been agntta arc 
r«que'atcd to tranamit their order* 
for ih* enauing year.

Liberal and eitemive arrange 
ment* have been made in the edi 
torial department. The pretent 
editor havin; lonfc enjoyed the 
friemhhip and corret|>ondence of 
the/lamrnted I0und«t of thia cttab- 
fiaiiment) He deem* it proper in t^y 
that the plan of *hat accomplithcd 
scholar, will be the model, which 
hv ahull endeavor to imitate in hit 

, career lltia <a to b« und> rtiood, 
with an exception of the topic* o: 
religion and politic*. On thete tub- 
jecta the editor interfile to obaerve 

  a rigid neutrality. It ia particular 
|y neceaa.ry that that thould be un- 
Ucrtlo M, becau*e%«veral gent I - 
men. w'.\o entenaintW different ten 
timc'iit on the latter iu4)ject, from 
thoae wnich he ha* tu^ported, pug- 
riit et ealcibut. tm teaton and o*t of 
teato*, for jnany year* in a neigh-> 
fcouring city, have already with 
drawn tneir^ naroca from the aub- 
acnption liat of tiiia journal, th a 
com eat o/ ten year* duration con 
ducted with more than n'tdal vio 
lent e, the editor tut learned the 

' rmporVant truth that party ia the 
raatiht'l* of many for the good of a 
few. T M* leaaon htu beeniiucribtd 
ftjMftnitynmt IN Lirrmaor BLOOD: 
and wh-jt'-Vvr part h« may take, if 
another conjunctureahou d jcopard- 
iio'tne Vvca and fortun«^a of the 
friend* of the liberty of the prtia, 
the pair ana of thia journal are aa- 
aurrd thai it ahall be eicUkaivdy a 
literary and acientific journal. .

Tlie editor* of federal pipcre
% throughout the U. Sutra ar« r«-

qu atctl to nptice thia addreta. The
editor of the Port Folio haa no tight

Cord> >.»- 
Mrtedlnvoloiinti 
qoalitr,  

Shirting. SearWt and 
other Ftauwk at-' 
toned, 

Rax,
Coating*, f ttuhiafn, 

 hueand Blue k wh
Ktntjt, 

I'Uin., ROM Blank.
<U, Mitchcoat do. 

Kibboni a**«(t«(l, 
- Alao a

Supcrfil
Cloths »turned, ';'"** *' 

Common do. ''tritn Lincnt, 
Double Milled Drag* Shirting CambVie, 
MilM f< Single Caw 4 a. 0-8 «i 4^1 Cam-

 tmeret utorted,' . '  brie M»lln«,  .. . 
Stockiiignett, . .Fancy M rnlmt,. El«- 
Swinsdown h Othrt t g»nt Chintz Shawl*. 

veMinf* aiwncd. \ lJama*k It Imitaifon
do.

CorhmOn do. 
Bandanno, Barctlona 

Tdiitam k other 
HindacrchicPi, 

Limb* Wool. WOT 
ued, Cotton hSiQc 
How.

Florence 
itvmrd, , 

Calicott, Union * 
IMaidi, Utorti, tut

Tore** CloVh, K«r»ey and Plaint, 
Ri»«« and Striped. pUakeu, 
Men and Boys Wool Ha.*,. ,   
VSfcVnen'n Black and Coloartd Worst ed

Hoae,
Do. Cotton, and tilk do. 
Men't Bilk. Wonted and Cotton Hoa*, 
^itmbric Mualina of «1T deaerlpUofVa,- 
r^ancy -Moallnt, l^noea.'^Ad Oa'ua^ 
PUlo. Book and Leno Muilin, 
Jaoooet. Ganbric, amtf Mult-Mull Mat-

Brewrr.l 
t'rancin 
Crots & 
ton, Marjr^ 
lleurv

i»ll«> .

h. Hiiili, 
Selection of'

cuTLsnr.
With a general aupply of

LIVERPOOL, QUEEN'S AND 
GLASSWARE,

And a choice aelection of 
GROCERIES, viz.

Imperial, Hymn, Y.

ln« clerk of

08> Furlon 
UotliM. rfr>

eroith. Ja»,

Extract of a letter from Sergeant 
few-art, of the Scot* Gray*, who 
in the battle of Waterloo, took a 
French Kagic, to hit brother in 
Ayr, dated Rouen, 16th Aogutt, 
1813. After dcacribnig in rather 
an inCercating manner utc attack* 
of the ICtb and 17th, the Serge 
ant give* the following detail of 
the ^aliaTe which he had to the 
buauieta «i.the memorable iSlb 
Jane.
"The enemy began forming their 

line* ot baulc about V in the morn 
ing of the IStn, we did, not com 
mence till 10. 1 think it waa about 
11 when we were ready to receive 
tncm. Ttey began dpon our right 
with the moat trcmendoua bring 
that evir wy heard, and, i can aa- 
aurc you, they1 got it aa hot aa they 
gave it i then i». came down to the 
left, where they were received by 
our brave lltghtandera.:' no men 
could cytr behave bcii»rj our brig 
ade of cavalry covered them. Ow 
ing to a column of 10reign troop* 

 giving way our brigade wa*f»rcedto 
advance- to the auppori of oar brave 
fellow*, and whlcli we ccrtaibly did 
in aiyU^we charged through two 
ol their cpluoma, each about 5000 -, 
it waa in the firti charge 1 took. 
Eagle Ironi the rncoiy, he and I 
a very h«rd conteat f^r -t j he thruat 
f r my groin i pariied it off and 
cut him through the head t after 
Which, i k y»a* attacked by one of 
their lintera, who threw hia lance 
ax me, but miaaed the mark, by my 
throwing it off with my a word by 
my right tide then 1 cut him from 
ttie chin upwarda, Which cut went 
through m* tcctb , next, I waa at 
tacked by a coot aoidier, who after 
Bring at roe, charged me With hia 
bayonet Uul he very toon loat hia 
cptnbat, tor 1 parried it and cut him 
down through the he d !    that fi- 
niahed the conical for the Eagle. 
A^t«r »Khich iprcauwrtf to follow 
my cornradca, Eaglf land all, but 
waa aiopptxl by UM general, laying 
to. me i 1: You. brave fvtlow, take 
that to the 'rear.; >you bav* done 
enough until you get quit of it, 
which 1 waa obliged to do, but with 

| great reluctance. I retired to the

Corntic Brandy, 
MoTknd Gin, 
Spirit, 
Wltltkrr, 
Madeira. 1 itbon, 
MaUga. and Port

Brown and Loaf Su- (

inert: 
lijrton, 
h Ureen Tea*, 

Moitard,

Starch,
Salt l»ctr», Rice,

Java C«(cr,
Si Domingo do.

, Snap. CandUi, 
I .Chocotaie,.
{ ftat Chewing - To> 

bacco, *£ , 
And a variety of other article* too te 
diout to enumerate. All of which will 
be told low for caah, or to punctual 
cuttcfmere on ft ahort credit.

October .19, Ibid. /it tt
-* r

Co- Partners hip.
Tlie lubacribeVa have formed % Co 

Partnenhip in trade, under the firm of 
Evaiit and Iglehart.

IgUhart. jr.

Evans &
orroaira TUB at*aKBT-uovaa AMD "

rtOMTIHO TIIR DOCK,
Have jutt received by the late atrriralt

from Ixmdon and Livet|«>ol, (via
Baltimore) a choice tupuly of

PASUtOJrjlgLB 
GOOUH. ( 

Among which are the following, viaV 
Superrlne and Kccod lri\h Linen*.

Cloth* Mcorifd. Shirtifig Cambrk*. 
Common do 64.^ and 4-4 ( aw- 
IXniMe MiUrd Hnh*. biic Minlmt, 
Milled k Smglc Ca>: Jaoonerfc Book Mot- 

timrre»,au«rted,. tm«.
Molmt.

'Jalicoet. Oinghsmt and
Utnbrelhu, and Silk Oil Cloth Hat

Covert,- 
Elegant 8»1k and Satin, Damuk Sillf

Bhawla, . _-' , 
CMntz, Cotton, and OaxAno do. 
Urge Black 8irk Shawla «*4 Hand

kerchief*. - .-'. 
Cotton and ailk bla«k & White Bhewla,' 
Band&nno and other Hftndkerehieft, 
Men't Buckikin and Beaver Olove». 
Ladies Long and Short. White U. Co

iouMid Kid Glovea, 
Black and Coloured lUliin Silk, 
BUck Silk Florentine for Yeat«, 
Twilled and Plain Black Bottbaseltt, 
Plain and Printed do. 
Brown.,- Green and Scarlet do. 
White, Pink and Black Crape, 
Drab, Slate, Fink and B«ff Chinese

Crape,
Ir'mh Linen, Sbretioft and Long Lawn, 
White and Brown Ru««ia Sheeting, 
Oomealic Sheeting Cotton,, 
Donvatio Plaidt, Stripe* &. Shambraya, 
Bed Tickeu* and Plain White Cotloia, 
A good annortment of Ribbont, .   
Sowing. Netting and Flow Cotton", 
Philadelphia made Kid and Morocco

Shoet.
Childrto'i Shoe*, a. Urge aaeorttaent, 
Merino Capet and ComforU, 

 and ajmott every article in the Dry 
Good Line, together, with a large avp- 
ply of Spun Cottoc, all of whioh he 
will aflll low for daah, aad -u tuual to 
punctual ruttomera. 

Annapolin, >tov. 30. 
N B, The Bunk Notet of all the ad 

joining Stntet end of roimr other atto- 
ctation*, will be received in pftymeitt ; 
and a reduction iruufo br the Notea of 
the Farmer* BaokfKlftil'rylavd : and 
tke h'

Huttott, ' Ja».
Jo>
(2) The elerk

Ch»ncer» M'

ard Hurwrjod. RVhard J. 
fohnton, Ndb1« 
WM. Klltyf (3,) 
nel*i.«n Win. 
Mftekubin. London 
Mawe, John M»«k 
Martin. (V) En»« 
Oglt>. Semi. I>M/ 
me*, Qeo.. W. Parker 
Her* 9 Plgman, Lucy 
Pettebone. Mingo P«« 
(2,) Upton Rea/1. SaHy 
Ramsey, K««kiel RiciA 
Richardson, Martha A 
»«» Scolt, {7 J Robert C. 
Spurrier, Lawyer Shale, 
cer, Rachel Hnowdea, 
8nry Bharta, Elijah b 
garit 8h«ppard. Samuel'Ta 
fit Uenr>- Urqubart 
Klirtbeth Tiding*. (3.) 
ward, John Warfield, (of g 
tha Worthfngtoo, KkhtrdJ 
JoWft»n Weeden, Robert 
Ch*rW« Water*, Robert 
ard 
Yate..

. flaa just reetiTed filafaat
Mecinb & Lace Shawl 

Lace Veils;
IKD

Half Handfcerchicfj,
UkewlM

Swan«iown and other
Vctt.ngi, auoncd. j i)»m»\k xnd 

Uvntilluiran

awonrd ia
and quality, 

Skirting. SrmtUl and
other FUnmi*, *» 
torted. 

Oaizc, Bock Ing tin

J.
American Empire

From the Hale* 
• JOHN JA3T, 

The venerable, tha, 
thrineorruptible, a*«i the intrepid

to a«k thia fayoirr of the genti<mon\ ticight and atuod th«re for upward* 
OK the other ridt qfthf httut ; bot a* I of aji hour, which Rave me a irene h« h>» laid down hia arma, they '-' :-  f ^ '-••   •* * •' 
cannot conaider hint any longer in 
the charactar of a .beligcrent and 
they may therefore be.iaclin«d to 
aid him in vindicating arid tupuort- 
ine the literary raputatwi of the
  !-. _ ___ i?__i^ii , *i

ral.view rfttie
captclt the fight* L beheld \ t)x bo- 
diea of my bwve comrade* were. ly. 
iog «o thick upun the ficltl that it 
wo* tcvrc^ly puitible to pa**, and 
hortea inuumnfablc. 1 io*k th* 
liaajle into Brutavl* amidat the ac 
viamttion*of ihoutanda of the auec/-. 
taiort that '*   '

of Ile-aven, lived to behold 
the ahauie of hia calumniatora, »a«J 
the complete t*iunij»h and perfect 
gloiy of hM conduct jia a negotia 
tor. <lie noMy da I'M to do hia duty

nee of popular odium and

fty the (Vnmittre- 
TUe Conimittoe of Cbioit wIR alt

, lh»
from 9 o^clock in Ahe purattig u, 
ID the afternoon.

*y .
' , K. L<t,nbdin, cite. 

Itac.   

Blue and Wbiu Ktr

J'tmnct, ROM B 
Match Coat do. 
Hibboiu M»o»nd, 
0-4. 74.64 ***

uco. , 
Buxlanao.

Lovt, MiUraumnti
oHwr hi nd k.' rrdhn 1 1 

LamU Wool, V^nr.
 ltd, Cotton, and
Silk Ho»«, 

Elannt L«»»nuKe li

MTKd.

Union Plixk, 
CloM%. kc. he. kc

NEW GOODS. 

Nicholas J. Watkins,
Haa ree*ive4 «a additional aopply of 

frood*. eon*i«tin(t of t>e»t nuperfine LOB 
don Cloth*, necohj ouality d^to, b««i 
Er»gli»h Double Milled Caaajrneret, a 
great' Variety of Stockinet*. Double 
Milled Drkb Ctniht for Gnat Coatt, 
Kmey, Mole Skin Couting, Co»*ti|uri 
on Cord* *hd Tt'tcktft^, a Variety of 
MarnfitU* VeatinK, and Fjatliionabln 
Veatin^; tor Ow fall,   few "p4eor» beat 
Whit* Ffcnnel.. All of wMoh tie of 
fer* for aale on r«*ion*hle term*, or 
mftde up in the tnont f*(hion»bre *tyln. 
Thoa* whiu aredtaaa»ed to buy l»%r^»in» 
will find it to tbVAffvai)Ug,« to 
hipi aCcall. f- £

Annapolit, Aey98, 181.1. if.

AH whkH, together whh anamli 
torUnent jof Coarw *qdFl*»G«J

|^ry and Or
of vart tjli»

give

& Johd Ba
At th*»7*tor4 wath« 3ael, 

centty hffl in, oh tbt b*»t 
 term*, a very pte.

'. ' ral'aatortmeot of

(groceries &c.
Um»k* Sftjrir, 
Cognitc Jlrind/, . 
feath BnndT 
AppK Braady 
B«« da "\fh.jkry 
Common da.'

Uterry
wi.
wluct

MO.V.W

3-4

Alab » Selecliot) 'of

ro»k«, 
Carvinjdo. / 
Butch.m k.*>ht»dg.

iHt ^ CVilJiKi;

»olu,

Hinfn, 
Screw*,

Spoont, 
Ciimb*, 
Unubn.

. . and Cottei
HamnM^,   | CuxU. Bt*. aU, . 

aMMralkuppiy of ,'Eurooi- quKitb'ti JUTD
OLJiSS IMHKH, 

An/1 a (Choice Belertioii uf

, Y 
C«*«o and

Uplrir. Hnm, 
Whiil|e;, Madeira,
SVrrr, , on, Ijlfbon, 

Wiu,,,

Notice. ;
To* wbccfib^V httvlnx etrlered. 

r.o p»rtn«r»hip with Mr Jamea Icle 
hart, and beht^ dr»lrou« of clb*7ug 
)ii« feriner buvloeat, r«que»t* all thi*o 
who are indebted to hfm on boij|.'note 
or 6gee\ account, to make pnvinfnt on 
or brtore the Bnit day of February ;j 
ttfxt* iQMtniieh at many of. hi* tc-| 
copinU aco «f Vo**g ttanding, lt« trriafa^ 
it will not he thought unrei«>nable , 
that He thould; !  the mo«t urgent ;-j 
manner, a«]icit * coinpliatioai with the 
above ni\up*l. Thone, perton* tfl 
wnurp t)t« tubt^ribfr may be ijidiTidu- 
alljr Itvdeoied, wilt ronfrr a'fiaVQur. oo 
htm tqt ureMp^ng Uu-ir clau»» aa «uon 
 J. potaible.

Yi.unf Hjion 
Souchong

Wtlte,

. .,. 
Lvaf and L«6)>B*s

Ohotolut 
leeond

trrfl and

Allu», i

, and who nait i» «**«f»  » 
,,ui ^ 4cknowled|e he ia Q*«.*]J.^ 
 ^r«atc*t benefaC,l«»«,und one of t«c,

The O*»oiiltt» Wflrifcvancet and 
of Ju*»fc* will ait #v«r/ day 

from, a

l«r»,
Java i St. Poftingo | B«*i C^wuig Tohac-

And^a variety «f other artirle* tQ», 
toihou* td enua»erttt*, »H ol' wi^ioh irill 
be avhi low for ^'w'jte ^ punctual 
ctutonvem en a »\*JUSIw^

NOT1CK.
Tlte Mttaoriber for*w*\t nt al^ pfMow* 

fNm 'UtM»;*i«aJfm MI a»y <ltana<ei< or 
pilla§k>| woooS^nt.nia r«rm (Vnaae oq 
(halwau of tUve

Doer. U.
M»'«r»5:j£*M 

AnnapolkNov. 34^,

JO.VA. HUTTON,
Cootipuea the above batineaaea at hi* 
M ¥tand in (.;<>n»-fjllr-»tvee». whereatl 
worV in either of tl>e««line», i»oi«<ut 
ed with ii«atu<-M,  Lren^rh »nd d»«paUiK. 
fie haa un, haitd a^Hi will nell on ao«i 
coirimbdttliij; terina *9f;,9lih*Lt c«nv«-<
Tiicnt, fimliii

and 
C«ri-

Salad 04, bk

V**

t'nxi,

AUo
,

Oil* ao4 
royf t>ooti, 
c»t twiH'4 l

paint*.
truce*

powder
eannfolwrk, Brooih*. and
««*tlng« of '
bran.

witli
Light
1'lslcd \vith

* * ' *' i betTi light and well e4n»trti< tm) Ana

Ry
court ol Anne Alt 

'lie »ul)H«.-ril)Ciii will offor.at j 
SMI Friday the 3oth inn. 
l>i« tir»t fnir day tfifr

h*rV»,

l«t. the
«J. A credit of »!
«D tl

GOOItS.
I which are the follow!

«"  '  "'"   ; _ . 
C(l^l^ »i- j Common do

Chocolate, 
: B«t Ch« 

bacco, ft 
IWi rtrietv of otlirr arliclf 
INI to enutntrate. All of «i 
p told low fur cath, or to 

ien on a ihort credit. 
lOtuUr 19, 1815.

NEW GOOD

[Nicholas J. Wal
[Hu rtctived an additional 

di,coniiitinK of bent hupe 
»U»th«. >econd quality d 

Wi Double Millwl Cam 
t Variety of Sio^klhfiti 

lilWDrabClotht for Ore 
»"T. Mole Skin Conting. ( 
  Cordi and Thicktet*. a ^ 

P»nelll«i Venting, and F« 
|«inj; for the fall, a few p 

« Flannel. All of whi 
r ul« on reatnnable

* np in the mo»l fo»hion
 |»hoar*dUpoaed to bu 

I it to their advanUg 
. L ' 

ADaapolU, Sept. 28, 1815

of tli«u linen 
I lJ*ntaUi.M.»ir«iKlhti 
rj"«nhand and will , 
"°? termt for cat)

well con.tro.

w.-,^-.;:. pyj'w'.i'

^liPfi '^a-i1 -;-



POLITICAL

• Johd Bar
osrthe ds«k, kmi

»p*»u» Vrih
•wart • -

co,

iinosi 
Mjtmni'

If OL. LXXIV. . THURSDAY, JW, 1SIO

JONAS GREErf,

Cp-Partrjership. '
Tf)«i ra(>«criber» have forinei] 4 Co- 

PtrtnfTfhip in trade, uode^ the ftritigf 
Evaiii oad I^lehart. ' '. 

'   ' JoKtph foam,
I^lehart. jr.

Dollar » per Annum.

GOODsT
Evans <& Iglehart,

rpa

1 in colour* k
fj. . , ij, Scutst and

& wane

, Ho* Blank- 
|n, Mitchcnn do.

Warfield & Ilidgely,
111 ihtir Store in fthurcK-street near-

woiwiie the City Tavern, have just
I-Jad by 'he late arrivals from l.on-
,nd ]jivepoo\»lW flaW""""6)   

of 
MILK $ fASMOXTABLE

GOODS, 
\ which are the following, vis

8.4, fi-4, 4-4 *« 3-4 
Linen tt Diapers, 

lri»h Linens.
Shirting Cambric. 

64, y.8',V 4.4 Cam 
bric Muklir.s, 

Fancy Muilim., Elc. 
K»nt Chintx Stiawlt, 

> Damask fc Imitation 
> do. 

Common do. 
Bandannn, Bartelrma 

Madras* (c oiber 
Handkerchief*, 

L*mb» Wool, Wor 
sted, Cotton ti Silk 
Hose.

Eltc>nt Floreace 
*ilks, assorted, 

Calicoes, Union 
; Maids. Glove*. Jcc 

Domestic Shirtings 
k I'lairU, atiortnl. 

Alx> a Selection of

WMtwGLWf CUTLERY.
With a general supply of 

T-fcRPOOL, QUEEN'S AND
GLASS W A UK,

And a ehoke selection of
GROCERIES, viz.

[ Imperial, Hyson, Y. 
Hyson, Souchong, 
k Green Tea.-, 

Milliard, 
rV|>per, 
Starch,

I Salt 1'itre, Ricjf, 
Nutmeg*, 
Soap, Candle*, 
Chocolate,

; Best Chewing To 
bacco, he.

.nil nriety of other article* too te 
i to enumerate. All of nhtch will 

t wld luw fur ca*h, or to 
on a *hort credit. 

lOctuUr l», laid.

MAitKCT-Hntra* AND
Tllr. DOCK,

Have just received by the late arrivals
from London and Liverpool, (via

Baltimore) a choice Mipply of
FASHIONABLE 

GOODS,
A unong. wliirh. art

Su|«r£na and iccr.nd
Cloths anotted. 

Common do 
Double Milled Drabs. 
MHIrd & Single Cai

simrrei. assorted, 
Stoeklngncts, 
Svnniiluwn and oilier

Vesting*, assorted, 
Velvets, Constitution

anU oili'r Cords,
assort* 0 in colours
and quality, 

Shirting, Scarlet and
other Flannels, as-

the following, yit.
Irish Linen*, 
Minting Cambrics, 
6 4, y-8 Slid 4.4 Cam.

brie Muslim, 
Jaconet Ji Book Mas- 

lint,
Fancy Muslins, 
Elrganl Ohlnir. thawl* 
Damask and Imiiati-

on drtto, 
Common ditto. 
Bandanno. Barcelona. 

Love, Madras* inj

B. CURRAN,' >
Ha* now on hand the following artielvtf 
which have been'carefully purchased, 
and on the be»t terms, and invite* per 

hion* iii;llned to purchase to examine 
his gooiU, viz
Snberfine and necond q<tallty'Clolha, 
Double Milled Drab* and Ousting*, 
CaiMiniere* and AtockineK. 
8wundu\rn and oiler Veiling, 
Cordurov* and Velv«l», 
Scarlet, Red, White and Yellow Flan 

nel.
Forert Cloth. Kersey and Plains, 
Kdsc and Striped IMankeU, 
Men ami Boy* \Voni Hat*. 
Women'« Hhickand Colofired Woraied

Jfrblic Sale.
; virtue of an order from .the or- 

eouri of, Anne Arutidef county, 
briber* win offer at publiq salev 

s 80th iu»t. if fair, if not 
day thereafter, at Mr.

n'*, near Air. James Iglo- '

the 
on
the fli 
John* 
hart's,
Two Ukrly Jfcero Women. $ o Child 
laic the pti>pert^of.luhn Ball, dece«»- 
«d. A credit of slkmonth* will be giv 
en, tlie jiiircltiiseMb purchasers Hiving 
bond, with good ansWufficiwit »«curitv, 
with interest from tH^d»y of take. Sale 
to commence, at. 11 < ~ 

Sarah

Hli \V AYS
Report of the Cpnur»»rtei df'VVays 

. ,»hd Means, ir» tho.lipuie of-ft*;. 
' jiresentativt*-, ><j'\»!»rrj was rpm- 

mitted to much ofmitte to much of tho^Preil 
tjent't Meiwge ai relate* t» rt-
venue.   ', . - ' ' . •}

Baize, Hocking do '

Lambs Wool. Wor- 
sicO, Cotton, ami 
Silk How.

Elegant Levantine d.

anrtcd,

I bin,

. tad Port

Suw

iCofo, 
.Owmn;o do.

Blue and White Ker 
sey 01,

Planes, Rote Blanket*,
Match Coat do. Uuion Plaids,
Ribbons aAsorird. Gloves, he. if.
9-4, 7-4, 6-4 and 3-4 UuiTMttie Shirtings. 

Linen and Diapers. | and Plaids, au«rtnl
'Also a Selection of

/AO.VJro.\Yf £1(1'j- CUTLKUl',
as follows, viz.

Knives and Forks, 
Carving do. I File*, 
Butchers fcfhoedn. ! Spectacles, 
Penknives, Scissors, I Spoons, 
Locks, I Combs, 

Uniihes, 
Swerping It flcarth-

Brooms,
Woollen and Cotton 

Carut. he. &c. 
ly «f 

J<YD

Do. Cotton.'aud Silk J,i 
Men » Bilk. Wor>u-d ii«l Cotton Hose, 
Cambric AluMlns of all description*, 
Paney Maslint. l.en.>»«. and Gadce, 
I'I win U»ok and l^eiio Muslirv, 
Jaconet, Cambric, and Mull Mull Mtu-

iin,
'IMiroen. (iingham* and Dimity, 
Umbrellas, and Silk' Oil Clo'lli Hat 

Cover*.   
Elegant Hilk anil Satin, Damask Silk

~ Shawls.
Chirm. Cotton, and Cambric do. 
Large DUck Silk Shawls and Hand-

kerchie/a. 
Cotton and silk black &. White ^Sawln,
BaaiUnno anil other Handkerchief*.
Nfeir» Buckskin and Beaver tilove*.
Ladie* Long and Short, White et Co 

loured Kid Gloves,
Black and Coloured Italian Silk,
Dlack Silk Florentine for Ve»U.
Twilled and Plain Ulack Bombaielte,
Plain and Printed do.-
Drown,, Green and Scarlet do.
White, Pink and Ulack Crape,
L)rab, Slate^ Pink and Duff Chinese

II.

Admrs

Scrrw*.
Drawing Knivea. 
llmxl-awi, 
Hammer*, .

With a generi.1 suursnpooL
OLAS8

And a Choice Selection of 
UUOCEJUKa, vis.

Brandy, 
Gin,
Spirit, Hum, 
WhUke). Madeira, 
Slcrrj, > ort, Liiboit, 

anil Malaga Wii.rt, 
Drown and Loat Su

KEW GOODS.

[Nicholas J. Walkins,
[Hi! rtctived an additional mpply of

 4i,coniiitinfr, of bent hupertino Irf>n 
>Cloth<. wcond quality ditto, be« 
?i»li Double Milleil Canaimr.rea. a 
»t Varictv Qf SiocklhnUi, Double 

Drab Cloth* fir Great 'Conta, 
?. Mole Skin Contihg. Conjtituli 

' Cords and Thick.eU, a Variety of 
hnellle. Venting, and Faahionable 

iWini; for the fall, a few pieces be«t 
«"J« r'latinel. All of which he of-
 wr ul- on reainnable te-rrn*. or 

> op in the mo»l faahionable ntyle. 
"ho »r«di5poaed to buy barghio*

gars.
Java Et St. Domingo 

Cof«,

Imperial, Hyson, .Y 
Hyson, Congo anj 
O>een 'Teas,

Mu-iard, Ffpjwi, (t 
Search,

Salt Frlrc, Allum,
Mice Nutmegi, Soap,

Ili-it Chewing Tobac 
co,

And a variety of other acticUt to° 
tedious to enumerate, all of which xvil' 
be ttold low for Ca*h. odhJHtRlclual 
cuolomara on a uliort crjml^

October 14 * * tf.

Irinh Linen, Sheeting and Long Lawn, 
White and Brown |lu»«ia Sheeting, 
Domestic Sheeting Cotton, 
Domestic Plaid*, Stripes 4c Shambrayi, 
Bed Tickcn. and Plain White Cotton. 
A good UMortmenl of Ribbonn, 
Sewiji?. Ne^tin^ and Flon* Cotton, 
Philadelphia made Kid and Morocco

8!>oe«, .
Children'* Shoe*, a larfst assortment, 
Merino Capr* und Comfort*, 
and almost every article in the Dry 
Good Line, together with a Urge »«||>- 
ply of Spun Cotton, all of which he 
will tell low fav ca*h, and a* usual to 
punctual run'.omers.

Annupoln, Nov 30.
N. B. The Bfnk Note* of all the ad 

joining Stale* und of many other nrxo- 
ciationk, will be rrccivcd In payinont ; 
and a red'ictinn iim'leu'or the Note* uf 
the Farmer* Uitnkyfwaryland ; and 
IhtXoUioJthe - . - 
tiinort (aktit

State of Maryland, sc.
Jlnnc-.iruiuUl County, Orphans Co:irt, 

JantHirtj 9, 1816.
On application by petition of Sarah 

Aisqinlh, Adminiatratriy of Edward 
Aisquith, Ute of Anne Arundel county, 
dcce>ued, it is ordered that she give 
the notice required by law fur creditors 
to exhibit their claims ag«in*t tlte'ttaid 
deceased, and that the same be puWUh- 
ed once in each week, fur the space of 
nix *ucceii»ive week*, in the Maryland 
Gazette and Political Intelligencer,aud 
one of the Baltimore paperm

John Odnatcay, Ktg. tTHI»,
A. J. County.

This is to give Notice,
That the »tihscribcr of Anne Arun 

del county, hath obtained from the Or 
phan* Court of Anne Arundel County, 
in Maryland, letter* of admmUtration 
<m the personal estate of Edward Ai*- 
quiib, late of Anne Arundel County, 
deceased. All peraon* having claim* 
Bgaiiwt the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with tlie 
voucher* t!ier*x>f. to San.uel I. Donald- 
ion in the city of Baltimore, at or be 
fore the* ninth day of Deceml>er xnxt, 
they may other wise hy Urw bt excluded 
from all benefit of the siid estate. 
Given under my hand this tftli day of 
January, 1810.

^P^paroh Aiiqiiith, Adm't. 
Jan.

Dollars Reward,

Sept 28,

    <W 
,, alioe*, a*4; 
s a'

. HlTTON,
at hi,

•I*

. strength an 
hand and will .ell oac,

. 
Iflfereot klnfc,

raurt'fc*
G g,c5 - 

t0fiatl,er with

Nutmcgi, I'lyvri, 
Mace, Cinnamon, 
SpanitU .V)jji» . 
Bell cite wing Tobac-i 

co, .
Smoaklng do. 
MustarU in Caonis- 

lera

White, y«How and
brown anap, 

Hoi* and ualra do. 
Peal Barley. 
Alluol, AUpke 
Ginger, Kite. 
Cheese, Uuner 
S*J.s4 Oil, in bottle*

and flasks,
Fine & Coars* Salt, 

.llacon, pork, and
Lard, 

Herrings,
J'irO quiliiy, C)drr, 
Cl.lcr V|«Kar, 
Am4e* b/K*>« Barrel, 
I'll**, 
Glue. fcc. Ice.

George & John Barber,
At their store un the dock, have re 

cently laid in, on.the beat 
terms, a very gene 
ral assortment of

.Groceries &c.
Jamaica Spirit, 
Coguiac Brandy, 
I'cacti Brandy 
A|i]ilr Brandy 
Best old U'hitkey 
Common do. 
Holbml Gin 
Chrrrv Qounc* 
W J. S|«nt 
Claret 
Java Coffee 
Ucft Urecn do.
Hyson 
Y.'Utvg Hyson
Souchon);
H>soo »k
Loll and Lump SU 

IT gmrs
Drown Sugar*
Chocolate tirll and 

tecuwt qualuks
Molas.**
Haicuis, prunes,
Almondi, Currant*,
Mnttard, pc^ier,
Starcbi Bait tievrtt
Uitr,
Mould, Oi|>«i and 

B(icrnacciii Can. 
dies. I

Al*o >» atsortmeot of-Crockerj. Ware.

H. G. >
lljy just received Klc^xnt

Menno & Lace Shawls, 
Lace Veils,

AND
Half Handkerchiefs.

Likewise a handsome aimortment of
Cut Velvets,

All which, together with a genera.! as-
aurtmciU. of C'uarae " ~ 
Ironuiungery and G

d of very cheap.
2tf.

,is to give Notice,
he aubncnber of Worcester 

county, o^obtained from the orphan* 
court of «aN^uuoty, letter* ttutainen   
tary en lh* pwunal eaUte u( Abi*nV 
Davit, .late of S^rcesler couuty, de 
ceased. All persiw having claim* a- 
g«iA»taa)d enlate, arehrequetled to brlur 
in the aame, .iegallV autlifnlicted, 
and thote in any' manne\k indebted to 
make payrnenl on«ft^e(o\ft the first 
day of December/ I^H 

Jan. II'- - Mitem Or

Forty
Runaway fram the farm of the sub 

Jcriber, on South river, in Ann«i Aruu 
del county, about the l.'l*t of April 
h«t, a n«gro woman named Alilly, of a 
dark complexion, about flve feel six or 
seyen inche* high, aluul and strong in 
ISsJrrj:»kc % has large andthick lip*, >luw 
in ipuctli, anil iiuid and placid in her 
manner of cuuver»ing bhe i» ^8 or 
5tf yean of aue. bhe baa a brother by 
the name of Josh, formerly the prop 
erly of Judge Chase, aud at prexnt 1 
am informed in the possession ol' Mr. 
Philip Thotnni, living on Thumu*'* 
point near Auuapoli*, uy whom 1 have 
reason* to believe shel* eilhor harbour 
ed, or IIM bevn tuinikhed with a paat. 
having utidtr»UHxJ that Josh can read 
and write. Sheiia* aUo near relation* 
belon^itif> to the estate of the late Dan 
iel Clarke, of Prince George* count) 
I will give the above reward if the said 
\vuinan be apprehended in Anne-Arun- 
del or Prince George'  county, and 
| 50 if elsewhere, au th«i 1 tct her 
again. ' ^fe

^y Joitpb Howard. 
Jan. 18, )8|»V"Bs* tf.

hand.ome,

U.

Oils and paiulu, shoes, and water 
PCoot boot*, trace* uud roadiug lino*, 
neat twill'd bagging, Jnuininoo'* Crack 
er*, Baker's Flour; Superfine do. Gem 
powder and i^hot, Battle powder in 
caunuters, tirooum, und paiiit bru»h*a, 
canting* of different kind*, oats and 
braiu

I With.a variety of othar articles too 
tedious) (o e'liuuierate. /kll of which 
will be'dbpoied of oa J(*ptno»t farouV-

T... t . t . 4f

Rented,
_mcu>v* bo*ld- 
npe,rly oocu-

*y th* latii Mrs? Dwriflaon M
." .. UotiMT. toctjAu S\M|J. 

 Wa.stJBce. ." m ^

50 Uollars Rcwan
.R«na.vkay 1'rpui the lubsctriber, living; 

in Anne Aruttdel County, Maryland, 
near (i-i»an Anne, on the Iptli ln*t. a 
likely, lighanuulatto lad, called Charles 
jacksoi), about 5 feet, 8 or V Incites 
lii^li; had on when lie abitorxled, a 
blue round Jacket, trimnied with red, 
dark blue pantaloon* *«ry much Worn, 
white domestic cotton ihiM, a new furr 
bat, andt>ooU,he t^s aUo ,a variety 
of ottvar cjntbinz with him, which i* 
unknown  He is ui» artful follow, apd 
a'* he reads and* wriU* very well, no 
doubt will forge a,pa*a to nn»i»er hi* 
purpose. The above reward, will be 
given, for »eeur|ng him hi any Gaol,
*o that I pet hiii'k again, ur 60 i>ullars, 
if brouubl to me. 

^, ^ mUimm O. SonJtri.
mo «i.

  K. &. All master* of veawis, and o 
t)i«r>> are forvrarnod -htrbounng or 

at ^h«ir peril, 
r W. Ov 8,

Chancery Sale.
Jly virtue of a decrun of the chancery 

cour; of Maryland, paued itt tii« 
cvtue of Abtalud) Kntgely aud hr\- 
rab Woodfield against George \V< 
Higgini, will be i-xpo»ed to public 
 ale, at the residence of«aid hig- 
gin*, op Friday the Vth day of Feo- 
ruary next,
A tract or parcel of land called Uu- 

vall'a Kiuige, coniajning 'ial act-e* mure 
ur )«*», lying and being in Aiiue-Arun> 
del county. It i* deemed, uuiiecflanaty 
to givejt further <ie*criptiuu qf the said 
land, an it is presumed tjio»e who ui»h 
ttf purcha»e will \ iew the same previ 
ous, to the sale. AUo will be sold at 
the name time a number of »heep at id 
cattle, and two valuable negro rrwu, 
one a carpenter aud joiner,'the other a 
cooper and sawyer.  

ZVrcii tj/" fiule.
The [>urchst«r i>t the'Und to'glvo 

bond, with goi^d svcurily. to the tru* 
tee, for payment of the purchuNe mo 
nev \vitbiii twelvn month* from the day 
uf rale, tvUti inUro*t th«reon. Tlie 
purchaser uf the perkyiial pvonu'rty to 
pay o**h on the dny of i)ile, «r "bn tlm 
Tatlflcation thereo/ l>y tho chauoellor 
Ou payment of ttie whole paix-haa* 
in^nwy, the aul «or1b«r it aulhori**d A» 
glf« *> iie«<i fs>r Uie *am«. ciatlis to 
ooumieuc* at HI o'clock, , . v

>a«la«T«y> . Tr*t(t*t £. ' *' 

. 9. 1tl6.-ii ...,,__ 
mltted to a ccjirtmiftee of tU« wUdle}hoqs<.] .' '. ' '" .i.'-.'-1 '. 

The Committee 'of Ways andl '(' 
Means, to .vrhomr'luve bestn cotnl 
mined that £art of the V,tkf<Ainf* 
message whuh rdatt* so tn«Tf ve. 
nue, and the armwa* report of '»|,a ' 
Sc^retaty oftheTreMtir?, e»tept, 
ing th»t part ^hich' relitc* to <he 
estahlialutient of a bank, ask leiivo 
to explain the general views wl,id» 
nave induced tUm to submit A>the 
House the propositions with wbicU 
they shall conclude their4 report: ".*\

"The'arrangement of ihe Gnana, 
ces with a view to the receipt! and 
expenditures of a permanent peat* '  , 
establishment," h.s been the fw»lt » * 
  ubject afttr providing for the den". >~ 
ciertcy in ilie appropriations ; of 
1815, which has engaged the'atten 
tion of the committee. Whilst 
they rccdgnirc, with unmitftd rt- 
tisfaction,  l that vimprovem«nt in 
tlie condition of the public'revenue, 
which will allow an immediate alle 
viation of the burthens imposed by 
the necessities uf the war?' they 
well know that such an alleviation 
can only.be expected anH wi»hed Vo 
an extent    which shat! leave u> the ' 
government the means of tn»ii>uir>. 
ing its /aith inviolate, and of prose 
cuting successfully Ihe measures of 
a liberal" and provident policy..

In forming an opinion upon tha 
expenditures of a permanent peace 
establishment, they havt tup.poied 
it right that their attention shodld 
be directed, not only to the resour 
ces of the United States, but to tho 
condition of other powtrs. In tlie 
perplexed system of European rtbll- 
cy, the United States can-have qo 
disposition to interpoee i but their 
conduct must ncLCssarily be affect 
ed by waws connected whh the 
military or financial resource* of 
those states with which their rel«. 
tiont are most interesting, h it 
impossible not to see that Europe/ 
is more military than ever, and, 
that, accustomed by 20years of waV 
to exertions that were once thought 
impracticable, her - governments 
have »c«|uijed a power which makes 
preparation more difficult and more 
nccvstary, or. the part of every 
state exposed to the chance oFi.teir 
hostility. It must be doubtful 
what precise increase of expendi 
ture these considerations of .oteign 
policy or views of internal improve 
ment may induce tottgrcsa cventu> 
ally to authorise ; but even tfie 
measure* now before rtiem appear 
^o require a considerable'addition 
to the estimates of the annual peace 
eipendilute.

The only preparation apainst the 
dangers of loreign aggression, which 
it (all* wit'.in the duties of tho 
Committee of Ways aad^Icsn* to 
recommend, is tlui of a revenue; 
which, in applying che wauls of 
the government, jkall not burthen * 
unnecesaarily the indutty of the ci- 
t len | wiiich aha I be capable of rjs- 
pairing, by anex|unsnM uf ihe pow» 
crs of <L-me ol its parts, the injuries 
which war may inflict in oiliersj 
and above all, shall be diseocunj- 
bered from deb^L as sopn at tb*] fc« 

jurces of the country, and the con- 
it ion* of its Lontfjcti will permit* 
'ublii; deb,U have indued trjmrlim'if 

b«eii con* dcrid at giving *cabilily 
and order to a ttate, but \\\t coin., 

itlee can never belief that a gov« 
ernmeut which tecUreV ev» ry civil 
and pufitlcU right to the gV'it U- 
dy'ol' the people, Can war-t that ire- 
cority w.hu h would be aiTordeoLy 
the dUtribuuun of any" vutoi^nt of 
annual interest upon iu debi,Vhich 
to fee received by the few mutt fce 
jiaid by the irtany. h may h« Uv, 
that a public debt oW niakws a d)f- 
L>»i)t dlstri^u^on of ihe income df 
society,-but itpays'the ttyckholJ'eP 
what thciuW be retery^d for sup 
porting ihe'-sxamclf and th« soldier. 
 Tlin gavernrntnt ind>eV d«>e« 
wt\\% 'which, when for&tl hito wHr1," 
bring*' h>io rt^ cuntcsf «w*<y »c-

rif)ih ; but it neglect* one 
«, when it allow* ifyc
* '

I



t*

m

i

 on of peace t« pass away wltoyui 
an adequate provision for rertitvirrg- 
every incurabraoce n$on rts clec 
live rtvenue* The Committee ac 
cordingly CMtsideV it as an indis 
pensable Teqrteite io any arraoge 
ment of revenue and expenditure in 
peace, that it s'hall provide for the 
lapid extinguishment of the public 
debt. .

'to attain tWs object, a conside 
rable revenae will be required. In
 electing the taxes which should 
compose it, the daties upon import 
ed article* may be'eXpected to fur- 
rush the principal supply : Cheap 
Rtv4 easy in their collection, pjid 
like all indirect taxes, when it is 
convenient to pay them, they will 
be found, under a system «f prudent 
tnoderstion, to discourage no 
branch of national industry. Du. 
ties, indeed, either upon importa 
tion or exportation, seem to be the 
natural resource of countries thinly 
peopled; which, exporting a l»rge 
amount of their agricultural produc 
tions, receive in return the manu 
factures of older states. The dis 
tance too, of the states from which 
our importations are made, renders 
it more difficult to evade the pay 
ment of duties here than in coun 
tries which ate separated from ac 
tive and enterprising neighbours by 
a river or a conventional line. But 
as our agriculture obtains markets 
at home, as wealth spreads iisell 
over inland countries, where com 
merce can but imperfectly fol.ow, 
our imports as well as our expuru, 
niust bear a continually lessening 
proportion to the wealth ol the 
country.

And even now, while the princi 
pal source of ordinary revenue in 
peace must be furnished by the cus 
tom's, it is probable that they could 
not be continued or increased to an 
amount which the Interest anil re 
imbursement of our debt and the 
provisions for our security require, 
without increasing too far the 
temptation to illict importation. 
The objections too, to an entire re 
liance upon them, have been too 
fully developed by recent experi 
ence to allow the committee to re 
commend that they should consti 
tute the whole income ol the coun- 

. try. The liberal provision which 
they are capable of making in peace, 
disappears ih the moment when 
war requires larger contributions. 
The government which is left at 
such a time to explore new systems 
of internal taxation, to discover and 
draw into the public s«r«ice the 
rnen who are capable of filling the } 
different departments of the reve-

  rtue, is reduced to a condition in 
which the zeal and bravery and re 
sources of the nation can produce 
their natural effects but imperfectly. 
The "Committee therefors, concur 
fully with the Secretary_ of the 
Treasury, in the opinion which he 
has expressed, ''that the establish 
ment of a revenue system, which 
shall not be exclusively dependent

  upon the supplies of foreign com 
merce, appears, at this jancture, to 
claim particular attention,"

As a result of these general 
views, the committee, with defer 
ence to the house, rccommeiid the 
adoption of the plan of revenue 
contained in the report of the Sec-, 
retaiy of the Treasury, with the 
exception of that part of it which 
propoiif to continue ths addition- 

. al duties upon postage, and to re- 
peal the additional duties on licen 
ces 10 retailers nf wine, spirituous 
liquors, and foreign merchandise 

^ imposed by the act of December 
1814. The communication of the 
intelligence between the different 
parts of the country it appears to 
the committee to be the just policy 
of our government to facilitate and 
encourage; and although it might 
have been right to exact a revenue 
'from it, under circumstances which 
tnadc it necessary to apply every re 
source to the defence of the state, 
the present situation of the Trea 
sury may well allow of its repeal. 
The duties on licenses to retailers 

'admit, in the opinion of the com 
mittee, of modification, which, by 
proportioning the price of the li 
cense in some degree to the busi 
ness of the retailer, shall render 
them as productive ss the new 
rates, and less oppressive than the 

, old ones. But assu^ch modification 
could only apply to licenses for 18(7 
tp* com mi tic propose^ to make it the 
subject of a futur**rep4rt.

  .The permanent laws now in force 
VsSjr.beefptfcted after the expiration 
of temporary duties, tfc produce a, 
Ttott »n«u»l revenue of g£J ,37 8(846; 
The direct Uat. a 
nejt amount of. 6,600,000

  TUB sale of wrfblio   , 
lauds, 1,060,600 

Lioeme* so distillers,

to
tellers 

AuetiojtSj

175,000 
re- ' 

000,000 
400.000

.,, Jan.

S.67o,000 2,51*^00 n. a.
Daties an famiutr* 

and watches, 300,000
On manufac 
tures . 1.311,000

RxoUe on distil 
led spirits, 2,500,000

4,111,000 3.8»4.WOM/o 
Pontage, 3UO,OOCy
Custom*, la.ooo.ooaf

95,2!
Such is the enimate ofAie annu 

al revenue which by law£-4eclared 
to be pledged " to proirlde for the 
payment of the expenses of govern 
ment, for the punctual payment of 
the public debt, add for creating an 
adequate sinkinfcfund." Ifthtre- 
commeniUtion «!r>ntaincd in the re 
port of the liccretary, with the 
modifications proposed by 
mittee, slum be canied it 
there wilrbe deducted from-this 
revenue of

825,278,840 
The nett amount of duties on furniture
and watch?*, on manufactures
and distilled
 pints. 3,864,340 . 

The p<«tag« duly, 300,000 
And from the nelt
product of the
Und Ux . 9,900,000

     7.0M.IUO 
But there will be added to the 

revenue:
By the additional duty on 
.till., 1,200,000 

The duty on
stamp*. 4OO.OOO " '  

On ruined sugar, 1,">0.000 
On salt, 500.000

Grow amount, 8,250,000
Ncit HtiiKunl. 2,115,000
Uy in addition to the cuMoni*.equal to
the product ot'nn average addition of
4o per ct. to the
rntc» ol' pcruia* '
nei.t duty, 5,040.000

   -7,155.000 
Making the excess of revenue ad 

ded, above that deducted, 90.600

And the annual revenue, 2.'>,369,50O 
In the report of the Secretary of

the Treasury, which has been refer 
red to the committee  
The amount of the annual civil, diplo 

matic and miscellaneous ex 
pense* is estimated at

The annual military e: 
ses, at jsji \i,l 18,159

The annual naval expense, 
at 8,716,510

The interest on the funded 
debt, at about 0,150.000

115,7*8,669
To this estimate of annual ex 

penditure might be added th,e* 
amount of about $ 1,8 50, (XX), ap 
propriated to the payment of the 
principal of the public debt ; which 
with the f ft.15O.OOO applicable to 
the payment of the interest, consti 
tutes the sinking fund of ^ 8,OOO,- 
OOO. But perhaps an easier view 
of the subject may be afforded by 
stating the subject separately the 
whole sum which is proposed to ap 
ply to the payment of the principal 
of the public debt, exclusively of 
the interest.

If the annual revenue, under the 
law proposed, be ^25.3G<J,5OO, and 
the ordinary annual f-xpcnie be 
8 15.778,669, there will be a ba 
lance ol ft 9.59O.8l^vhich may be 
applied, as CongroP shall direct, 
to national dctaaiM^^o internal im 
provement, and to the extinguish- 
menc of the public debt. The con 
siderations whiib ruve been alrea 
dy adverted to as enjoining the po 
licy of providing for the extinguiih. 
ment ot the public debt as soon as 
the resources of the country and 
the conditions of its contracts will 
permit, induce the committee to 
propose that to that object may be 
annually appropriated seven milli 
ons, altej the year 1816 ; which ad 
ded to the sum appropriated to the. 
payment of interest, will form a 
sinking fund of B 13,1SO,WO, and 
extinguish the public debt in less 
than twelve years. This apjvropri- 
ation would still leave an excess of 
annual revenue above the estimate 
of ordinary expenditure furnished 
by the secretary of the m asury of 
upwards of two millions and a half, 
to be applied to any "other branch 
of the public service.

The committee hive confined 
their observations to the receipts 
and expenditures of a permanent 
peace establishment:. Th< tri«di6- 
cation of the plan of the secretary 
of the treasury which they have 
proposed, will produce too small sn 
<ff«cl upon the rectlpu of 1814, to

since the estimated deficiency is 
Uss than seven,millions and the 
outstanding revenue on the 1st of 
January t8l7, will be about twenty 
millions. If, however, the demand 
upon the treasury in 1817, in con- 
Sequence of Congress assuming the* 
payment of exp.nces incurred du, 
ting WJT which it has not vet sanc 
tioned, or from-any other cauxe, 
shall be increased beyond the pre 
sent estimates or beyond an amount 
for which the unappropriated*reve- 
nue may provide, the sinking fund' 
may be charged for the year 1817, 
with the payment of the treasury 
notes which may be issued under 
the laws now m force. In prevent 
ing an addition of new funded debt, 
it will perform its office as usefully 
as in extinguishing the old debt.

1. Resolved, That it is expedi 
ent to continue in force, until the 
30th day of June next, and until an 
act shall be passed establishing a 
new tariff of duties, the act tiuit- 
ied " an act for imposing additional 
daties upon all goods, wares, and 
merchandize, imported from any fo 
reign port or place, and for other 
purposes ;" pissed on the 1st July 
1812.

2. Resolved, That is it expedient 
to continue in force the act entit 
led " an act laying a duty on im 
ported salt, granting a bountv on 
pickled f\sh exported, and allowan 
ces to certain vessels employed in 
the fisheries j" passed on the 29th 
July, 1«13.

3. Resolved. That it is expedi 
ent to continue in forrr the act en 
titled'4 an act laying daties on su 
gar cefined within the United States; 
passed on the 24th July, 1813.

4. Resolved, That it is expedi 
ent to continue fn force the act en 
titled " in act I lying duties on notes 
of banks, bankers, and certain com 
panies ; on -notes, bond*, and obli 
gations discounted by banks, bank 
ers, and certain companies ; and on 
bills of exchange of certain de 
scriptions;" passed on the 2d of 
Aug. 1813 »hd also the act sup 
plementary thereto, passed on the 
10th day of Dec. 1814.

5. Resolved, Tat it is expedient 
to repeal, from the day of

next, so moth of the act entitled 
" an act to provide additional reve 
nues for defraying the additional 
expenses of government and main 
taining the public credit, by duties 
on sales at auction, and on license's 
to retail wines, spirituous liquors, 
and foreign merchandise, and for 
increasing the rates nf pottage," 
passed on the 23d o? Dec. 1814, as 
imposes additional duties on post*
**e \A

6. Resolved jsUsfin it is expedient
to amend the act^ntitled " an act 
to provide additional revenues for 
defraying the expenses of govern

oh the 27th of, February 1815, rro 
the aame day;  . - ' ':„ • '•• ;'.'' ;,,  

9. Resolved, That it h expedient 
to repeal the act entitled n aa act 
to provide additional revenues Tor 
defraying the expenses of govern 
ment' and maintaining the. public 
credit, by laying daties on house/ 
hold fumiture, and on gold and sil 
ver wotchts" passed on the 18th of 
January, 1815.  ''.  

10. Resolved, That it i* expedi 
ent so to amend the rates of duties 
upon imported articles, after the 
3<>th of June next, as that they 
shall be estimated to produce an 
amount equal to that which would 
be produced by an average addition 
of 42 per cent, to the permanent 
rates of duties.

11. Resolved, That the deficien 
cy arising from the reduction or 
abolition of any of the duties here 
tofore pledged by law for the sup 
port of the government, for the 
payment of the public debt, and the 
establishment of a sinking fund, 
shall be supplied by appropriating 
to those objects, a sufficient amount 
from the product of the taxes or 
duties proposed to be continued or 
increased.

12. Resolved, That it is expedi 
ent that from and after the year 
1810, an addition shall be made to 
the sum of 8,000,000 of dollars, 
now annually appropriated for the 
payment of the interest and princi 
pal of the public debt, so M to 
make the whole sum to be appro 
priated annually to that purpose, 
13,500,000 dollars.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

a*" distinct 
and t

ment, arfU maintaining the pub.lic 
credit, by laying a direct tax upon 
the United States, and to provide 
for assessing and collecting the ssme, 
passed on the 9th Jan. 1815, aa to 
reduce the direct tax to be levied 
for the yetr 1816 and succeeding 
years, to three millions ; and also to 
amend the act eutitled " an act to 
provide additional revenues lor de- 
fraying°*thiVexpenscs of government 
and miiirisns^ing the public credit, 
by Ikyine^Mircct tax on the Dis 
trict of Columbia," passed on^ the 
27lh of Feb. 1815, as to reduce the 
direct tax to be levied^mrein, 
annually, 10999920-100,

7. Resolved, That j/T is cxpedi 
ent to repeal the agfcntitled " an 
set to provide additional revenues 
for defraying thsrexpenses of gov 
ernment and qsfintainiog the public 
credit, by Js^.og daties on spirits 
distilled MHthim^hc United States 
and Tj|rr itosne> thereof, and by 
ataenJrng thAct laying duties on 
licjmes to distillers of spirituous 
liqrlora," pitted on the 21st of De 
cember, 1814, excepting only the 
loth, 18th\ 19ih and 24th sections 
thereof, from and after the 1st <Uy 
of April next, and from the same 
day to add 100 per cent, to the 
amount of the duty which all jtills 
now subject to duty ar« liable to 
pay.

8. Resolved, That it is expedi 
ent to repeal, from aiuUaftcr th* 
18th d»y of April next; the act en- 
tklod " an act to provide additional 
re veil uo for defraying the expences 
of government and insintaining the 
public credit, b) laying duties on 
various goods, ware* and merchan. 
4is«, manufactured witbih the Unk- 
cd States," passed QI» the 18th of 
January, M14« and-.aleo the act «n-

AM7IArOL.lt, THURSDAY J»H. 25, 1816.

It wan with much surprize we 

read in the Federal Hrpiiftltcan of the 

sixth instant, a paragraph of a let 
ter from this city, in which Mr. 

SUxldert's name lias been intro 

duced, coupled with the coarse epi 

thet ««fellow." From the general 
character of this letter, it would 

seem tu hare claim to a Federalist 

for its existence. How far it coin- 

ports with that honourable distinct!, 

on, to xpeuk thus anonymously of a 

(Innfc correct member of that party, 

such its have a personal knowledge 

of the gentleman in question, will 
be at no Ions to jiul«c. The friend* 

of Mr. 8. defy this writer, or any 

other. jndmdunl, to point out a flaw 
in his^lmcter. His estimation 
with hi8^wn^>arty is evidenced by 

the station he occupies in the coun 

ty which he represents A county, 

whose population ha* ever been 

characterized by political firmness, 
decision and intelligence, and whose 

representatives have nfTcr acted in 
derogation of its honour.

In Oi* last pag« of this day's pa 
per will bo found BOOM Extracts 
from «« Jl JVVrrrofive oftlit Campaign 
in Jtarsto," published by Eugene 
Labamnr, late a captain of engi 
neers, in the army which invaded 
the Russian Empire in the year 
1812, under Napoleon Buonaparte. 
Wo know nf nothing at this season, 
when a dearth nf news prevails, 
which would be more interesting to 
onr readers than the extrncta which 
we hate made, in aa much as they 
concisely recount many of the pri 
vations and sufferings which 'the, 
French soldiers endured, and at the

the^r enejniw etiid the 
father iBWWfisi^; the 
of their .friends, . and { 
of the historian, than 
ry participating > tkek dlttf 
and sufferings, of which, it 

be said, ha was the sole 
The extracts which w»ba»e 
begin wlih that part ot the   
rative relating to the pasun 
the Bercsina, and break off »n 
in which is noticed 
the army from \V Una.

APPOINTMENT
  By the Governor and
THOMAS II. BOWIK, 

tor   in Chancery, rice 
HEATH, 'eaqt resigned.

It was stated in the Federal I 
of Saturday last, that CAgi 
ton. K»I. was appointed ..  ,  
Chancery, VMM James P. Hetth. i 
resigned. We are authorited t« , 
Mr. H»nson was never. eitUrt 
or indirectly, an applicant 
office.

ABSTRACTOR TUEPRQCl 
IKGS&F THE

Legislature of Afaryh
HOUSE OF DELEGATE* 

ircdMtday. Jan, 17.
raTiTioNs.

From Shadrick Upton, of 
more county, for a suppott. Fn_ 
sundry inhabitants of Cecil, f»] 
turnpike from the cityol Biltii 
in a direction toNewLondosI 
roads. From Cornelius 
cob Deanoon, Edward Spurrier",! 
Mary Danielson, of Anoe-Aruo 
county, for a support. From 
tharine Tyson, to sell pan of i 
real estate of Ntthan Tyson. Fn 
the president and-directe-rs tf 
Susquehanna bridge and Bin 
pany, for a supplement to the 
ginal act of incorporation. Fn 
sundry inhabitants of Cecil, (sr i 
turnpike from Baltimore to the i 
fixed upon for the brides at i 
islands. From John §. Willt 
Peter Miller, John Bates, 
El lion, David A. N«nhrop,J 
Dimmitt, and John M'Keil, of) 
city of Baltimore, lor spcctil 
of insolvency. From the conns' 
of the city and county of Bihii 
for an increase of compeuaiiosl 
certain purposes. From th« "~ 
Enoch Fenwicfcf for the.silt 
ce.£t»jnjot of ground. Referrril 

lion of Mr. Johr*>i,| 
as sent to the lentte) 

posing to go into the appoints 
of a register of wills for Fro' 
county. » 

On motion fcy Mr. Lecw 
the.following message wiiTetsV, 

We received yojir roeuip f 
Fridiy last, agreeing \o pro<e ' 
the election of a senator toj 
sent this state in the senate 
United States. With your i 
rencv we^will pre*eedth'>»iiM 
one o'clock, to make the tlstf 
in the mode prescribed by lisj'l 
Robert Goodloe Harper it 
nomination by trrts house. M« 
Lecompte and Beall art ip 
to join any gentlemen that 
named by you to count tb 
and report the result. , 

"PlXsarne was amended,, 
sesMgWhe words M inth««i 
propoVeu in oor messigeol th«lf 
of December," slur tke i ' 
» United States."

Mr. Lloyd proposed that 
the words "United StH« 
words »» st two o'slock ball 
which proposition was reit 
this" house be inserted! 
mined in the negati»< y«»' 
nays 3G.

The question was.then 
the house sdopt the 
yeas and nays being. n<
peared as follow: ,. 
r -.- . .^. r t*>,M«

exposition afftiU««l " *  act to provide additions] j
the expenses 
'~Ulmng tj»e'

deficient y in the re*. 1 rtVenues fordcfi 
"'which is svggsstfld I of fovtruMeut »

a tolerable correct opinion of their 
chief, wbo many deluded men in 
tbi. country exited euhg.v it, 

praising, awl vulgar contumely in 
vindicating. To those who have 

thus erred, we would particularly 
ixctfnirncnsJM poruml of thct* e«. 
tracte, ajjtf them they will And* 
that after nMlng conducted tb« oon- 
qucrnjrs Kt AnjUrliU, lo 
Wagratn, wtom he had otteii 
mined *** 

«f human misery, a

t Brown, Gray, Irelaodt 
iir««t, D*yly, Long, 

Han, '

son, Quioton, J 
Ho war 
gour

Suwait, 
Harry man,
Lloyd,

Dicken^

from the 
k turnpike to the Poto
d- the bill to make at 

ornea. Bah.more ( 
Liberty-town, to Hag

nassed. The b.U to au 
drawing, lottery for

2' of building a bridge 
S,Bay,ioSt.Msry'ieo 

with aft amendme 
, And the following 
ni from the executive

|UC ,,.FJ the honour to , 
Ltcons'.derstionof the le, 
" ,  jmendment propose 
'\onsltuuon of the U 

In bv the per.* 1 sssemb 
Tth-Cifoliru Also resolvi 
l»ir»e legislature upon an 

i M ths constitution o 1 
WJ Statri,- proposed by tl 
digwi of Massachusetts, 
rritutud Georgia. 
ti, Kive t!>e honour, to be, 

, C. RIDGELY.of I 
^fwx.nl, AnnupolUt Jan. 3,
 * « » 

Tbe communications whi
-Ijnnvthii, have been forw 
[thii Depirtraent, and are 

1 to the general ass 
.... >ty to the forty-se 

^iion of the penitentiary la 
fit h»ve the hot>our, kc.

C. RIDOELY, of Ha 
IVhich wer« read, 

i motion by Mr. Stoddei
 ing message was sent 

me: 
^_M*of the Srna/r,

We yeiterdiy commat 
th you, by message, on th 
t of proceeding to the e* 
t Seniior in the Congress 
tiled. Sutes, to which w 
lived no answer. As th 

is fast appro 
1 the general interests 

pit demand this vacancy
', mt respectfully ask <
11 definite answcf on tl

Mr. Vanliorn delivers a 
liejto conveyances by n< 
ait. Read.
Mr. E. K. Wilron dclive 
too from the chairman ar 

of the Baltimore £:
 piny, to condemn a cet 

a public street. Alt 
" «m I'itterson, and oil 

f of incorporation for 
e erected ia the City < 

«.
[Thederk of the senate 

for the benefit o 
aWmgi the bill -for the b 
M'nu Pile, and the bil 
t isd open a road near I, 
« puied. The bill i 

{l>4 a deed from William 
, to Sunuel A. Berry 

in amendment} ag 
1 a funher supplemrn 

ft to reduce into one th! 
' of membly to regvjl
 --p>iied. Read. j 

[ThetuppUment to the I 
"orate a company to 

? »« road leading to 
S and for the extensic 
irters Of the several 

[>"» nate, waj read and p; 
L*lr. Hughes delivers 

"t to the act to establ 
rtpiUte Ihehr f««s. J 

. M»- Vinhorn a furtln
*ni to the act to regnlai 
?««ion of tobicco. Re 
^Thehuust pioicedcd i 
'"wrnding of the supy

  «t »o anthonse the
>nilmg of certain I 
>«ts of tbe B»sln,'i 

^««Uraora% and hfur
**" In coosideriog tin

1 to-m

/
 T^K°»' J^ 1! 

few



I
the

the sole

'ilna.

STMENT.
tor and Cotttj 
; OWIB, esq. R, 
y, Tice 
signed.

U)e Federal I 
hat CAty

' mei p.
« authoriied t«
never. «itUr din

Of
THE

•fan, 17. 
riTiONa. 
:k Upton, oi<D>| 
or a support. F« 
ants of Cecil, ftj 
he city of Bilris

ornelius
£dward5puiriff[i 
n, of Anot-Arg 
aupport. Fron 

. to sell part of i 
J*than Tyson. Fn 
ind-directers of 
ridge and Btnk i 
>plementto th« 
ncorporation. Fn 
at\ta of Cecil, bri 
Baltimore tothti 
the bridge at ie 

i John S. .Willii 
John Batci, 
A. Nerthrop,} 
John M'Keil.ofi 
ore, lor sptcul

From the couii 
I county of Bthia 
e of compcoaatuil 
ise*. Fioro th* 
cfcf for the »ilc 
ground. Referrril

of Mr. johuoa,] 
tent to the icnitc) 
into the appomti 
of will* for Fred

*

it ty Mr. Ixc 
message wisrtki 
ed yojir rocuip i 
igreeing \o pro(« 
)f a senator to| 
e in the senate 
a. With your i 
I proceed th't»< 
to make the i 

preacribed by IN 
[toe Harper it . 
»y trrii houM. Me 
>d Beill trtif 
gentlemen that auy 
DU to count lb i" 
te remit. , , 

was amended., 
words M in th« M 
our mesiiKeoltlul* 
jr ," afur tbc  * 
arts."
d proposed lha« 
"United StitM* 
,woo'»lockbothitf 
jsition was rei« 

bt inserted. 
;he negati** )'11

tion was.thtn p"' 
adopt the sanje. 
ays being.r«q«'" 
How:

s, Spencer, Boy«',^

'y.V^&^Silil
art, Put,

n, J. MuchelK i 

n\on, Hill«»f

tUrk ol

of will. for. 
omof Wm.

'f the senate delivery 
,,e benefit of Jeremir

o an act respecting > 
itatue to the memory

nn i »•••* ~ , ,
in the Baltimore and 

7ck turnpike to the Potoraac
 ,i.hebiMtom,k.»turn
^ornea. Baltimore City 

Liberty-town, to Hag<r a 
uned. The bill to autho- 
drawinR   lottery for the 
of building a bridge over 

, Bay, io St. Mary'a county 
d with an amendment  
|0 And the following com- 
Il0'ns.from the executive.

fciaa.'.JWWP0''*' "* ' I 816 -

, ,YC have the honour to send, 
L consideration of tbe legisla- 

, .a amendment proposed to 
'iafkotion of the United

 nJjionna-Alio resolves of 
[wise legislature upon amend. 

M the constitution of the 
I Sut-i,' proposed by the le- 

kigwi of Mmachuaetta, Coo- 
Fotutud Georgia. 

u. hlvt t!ie honour, to be, «C.
C. RlDGfcLY.of Hamp. 

\i Ctt]Kilt Annupotii,Jan.3, 1816.

Tbt communications which ac- 
 . this, have been forwarded 

fthii Depirtraent, and are now 
tttmitted to the general assembly 
[coeformity to the forty-seventh 
(lion of the penitentiary law. 

Ve hm the honour, £tc.
C. IUDCJELY, of Hamp. 

.......iwertreid.
Os motion by Mr. Stoddert, the 

Bowing memgc waa aent to tho

_. ties of the Stnaif, 
We yeiterday communicated 

jth you, by nuasage, on the aub- 
of proceeding to the election 

[i Senttor in the Congreaa of the 
fund. Stitea, to which we h«ve 

no anawer. Aa the «lose 
(tWmiion is fast approaching, 

the general intercata of the 
pit demand thia vacancy to be 

«e respectfully aak of your 
> idebmte anawcf on thii aub 

ki. '
I Mr. Vaniiorn delivera a bill re- 

o conveyances by non-real- 
lit. Read.

[Mr. E. K. Wilron delivera a pe- 
i from the chairman and trua- 
of the Baltimore Exchange 
my, to condemn a certain lot 

i public street. AUo from 
Iiia I'jitcnon, and olhera, for 
cf of incorporation for the ex- 

ing* erected 10 the City of Balti-

tnoru, lor jpecul »tta ot toi%lj»«ncyi 
<rbiri BWrtitr and DiiVjj, C Punter ro> 
that ftf DjvidyV. No.uhrbpV From'

njarnin H »r,woody TtMsuter Wr 
3. *or compenution for* paekj^ and

paying record* and papVri during 
the late war. Frora the trustee* of 
th« JJladeiUbnrg* Academy, for

i-;iuii.:u me. most 
f their 'cuum>jr, ant) for .tiioir hu. 
ifcuHy to th(!*ciii»f|mif()8 focrdfeMnto 

well ol nmiikiiitl, "...' ' 
_. , 'that th« stated peo- 

nJB> the militia of the several states, 
Judiciously - employed, 

iavo justified ^'confidence in them, 
selves thut wfll nxfrn the surest I

[ The clerk of the senate delivera
kill for the benefit of Philip

'Wing; the bill for the benefit of
<tius Pike, and the bill to lay
(tad open a road near Hancock
« rutted. The bill Ift make

lottery and donation.. A memorial 
from the stockholder* of-the Inan- 
rancs Company of Maryland, for art 
increase .ok capital. Severally r«- 
fsrrrd. '   . ..."  ".- ;

Mr, Calvin delivers a report on 
the petition oF Thomaa R. Hodgei 
and Ben}. Lee^ recotrfmendiog that 
they have j^>ve t<» wiUidraw their 
petition. Concurred in. 
t Mr. K»mj) deUtera a further tup 
plement to the act to regulate an( 
diaciplme the militia of thia ttate 
Read.

The aupplement to the act to in 
corporate certain peraonj in ever 
chriatian church or congregation i 
the state, wat passed and aent t 
a«oate.

The bill to incorporate Frederick, 
town waa referred to neit general 
asaembly.

On motion by Mr. Little, the 
following preamble and icaolutions 
Were read :

.JBy ttu Haiite nf Drlegatu,
January 19/A, 1816. 

Viewingwitli dcepiieimibiltty and 
gratitude the exulted -dfsfiny tn 
which, through Ihi- favour i>f llcavcn, 
'and the wisdom of our Uukrs, Uiis 
nation baa been conducted \n-v- 
ncnrlng and cherishing, as ti sacred 
drpoflit, the only remaining instance 
of pure republican In.ititutiojis a- 
inon^nt mm a people with equal 
riglitM a government uf ujiial laus 
 & home of Bafrty and abundance 
for ouraelTco -an inviting asylum 
for tbe npprewed of every nation   
with a national character confirmed 
for rquity and love of harmony by 
loit£ torbearance under wron-ti, and 
for decision and firmness when for 
bearance ceased to be a virtue   
natifltied with an ample proof of our 
rrsourccfl for every exigency, and 
contemplating tbc immediate reduc 
tion of tuosc burthens which the a»- 
scrtiou of our riglitx required for a 
time front th« people we hold oor- 
solvca bound-to expri'M our gratitude 
to the Gracious Sovereign of the 
Univerae our thanks to the wise 
and virtuous aguiits of bis blessings, 
anil our approbation of those men, 
and those nuuwures, that have main 
tained through every danger and 
difficulty the cause of their country. 
Grateful, hidewt, is the return of 
peace, when lira oeraftinnn for war 
hail ctaned to affert MJ doubly 
graU-ful to n'afli us in the arms of 
victoria, tbat are the best a*miranee 
of future rf«|)ect from abroad, and 
that we have won in single-handed 
contest with Uicawost povferful (till 
then} empire of tho world, trium 
phant u^dHtcrfl of every bloody field 
and the undisputed mistress of every 
,KTHI> allietl as she was in anna 
and polky vsith every sovereign of 
Europe, and *r snouting in her 
cause the power* of. Bar bury, the 
Savage* of all our frontiers, *c trai- 
foraiu and" ditujjeeted in our own 
bosuins with such an enemy, full 
aruaed, and with the wreaths of vic-

bulwark of, their country'* future'

RESOLTan, That wo review with 
satisfaction the faithful support at 
nil tim.es volunterred by trie great 
l»odynf,thc American people, to 
their coQntry.jJieir gi»v-eminent, and 
to those men who have administered 
tltcir politic-id concerns, agreeably 
to>tholr bent InterMta and exjtrtws 
wishes, proving that those, who 
have the flrmno*t and wisdom, to 
pledge the nation for the mainten 
ance of its essential rights, will be 
faithfully supported by ihe people 
through every difficulty, and by 
 every nacrficc essential to it$ securi 
ty, unavred by apprehension*, un 
moved by losses, and unseduced by 
factions. By order,

LOUIS OA6SAWAY, Clk, 
The aupplement to th« act to au 

thorise thr oiling up and extending 
certain lot* on the south aide of the 

i in the City of Baltimore, was 
recommitted for amendment.

The clerk of the senate delivera 
the bill for the benefit of Henny 
Hicks » t||e bill to make valid the 
deed therein mentioned; and the 
bill for the relief of N choha B >«• 
well pissed. The bill to autho 
rise Christopher Johnson to lease 
property which belonged to Daniel 
Deady, deceased; pasted with an a- 
rnendment agreed to. The bill to 
incorporate a company to make a 
turnpike from the Frederick and 
Baltimore turnpike, to Harper'* 
terry; the bill for draining Beaver 
Dam Branch, in Queen- Anne's i the 
bill to repeal auch parta of the con 
stitution as relate to the division of 
Allcgany county into election dis 
trict*. The bill to incorporate a 
corapany to make a turnpike road 
therein mentioned ptsacd with 
amendments Read. A bill to au 
thorise the collectors of the county 
taxes of the several counties of thia 
atate to execute deed* of convey 
ance in the case* therein mentioned 
  p*assed. Read. The reuluuon 
in favour of John Witt assented to. 

Mr. Vaniiorn delivers a further 
additional supplement to the act to 
direct descents. Mr. AV. Snwart 
a supplement to the act authorising 
the filling up and xtcndtng cer 
tain lots on the south aidTe ot the 

>asin. Severally read. 
Adjourned. - %

Iftt in

txirt e# IK* 
Claims, and also iht.^ 
loans, wade by Ihe TlVaSurcr of lh* 
Western Shore, uwW tue rr»jlutjou 
of May Session 19,13, wnicli full 
duo in the year 1816, 
report that on an 
the report made by tho Committee 
of Claims, U»« following appmpria- 
(ions remain^ tlie tre;i3ury,.which 
under tbe existing resolutions would 
be dtsbamed, viz. 26,889 96ct8, ap- 
proprtatc4l by a r*s*latii)r> of June 
Session 1819/, for the e<|i;ipu)cnt of 
tho quota of militia; ^^8167 84, ap 
propriated by a resolution of May 
Sewion 1813, fr»r Uic purchase 6t 
arms and military stored ; and the 
sum of 8 1SOOO, anproprinted by an 
ar.t of November Bciwion 1808, for 
tbc purchase of arms and accoutre 
ments making tbe ai^regjtte of 
B 50,057 HO. Thinsutn in the'opinion 
of yuur Committee, may be safely 
withdr.vwn from the ah«>ve objerte, 
in ns much as the nittiatinn of our 
country at this moment requires no 
incivase'nf arms ami accoutrement*, 
and as iw coutracU have been made 
under the above resolutions, which 
have, not been fulHllril, a balance of 
£7)0377. atill afipcars deficirnt 
from the report of the Committee of 
Cl;iitns, after (lednrt\n«; the above 
aggregate of B 500.17 80. but It is 
presumed by your Committee, that 
the receipts of thc_ Tivasury since 
the ftret of flnvembrr 1815, will be 
sulliricnt to mret this balance.

nan WAS read tho 8ttt *"1 
jnd lima and" th^ oui*tioh put 
t the hftote adopt Kb* aKUM 
nay* 2*. " <• t

On an examination of the terms

.: Will b« olfcr*uc .»«, on 
the pr«ml»rs,
Monday tbe IMV<Jiy of March jwxt, 
a valuable T«Mt of Land, containing 
about 070 acr«s, 23v> of vthich are inr 
Wood of the mo»t oWtl kind*. Ijrtnx   
io ,Fr«d«riok county, Maryland, It ' 
milu» from Fr«deriek-toM), S 1 8 mil** 
from LrbertjstowB, and 5 rnlWt from 
VVowkbury. Thia uuad istiittttod on 
tlie head water* of |vr**l'» Creek, i» 
uiKominonly w»lt \vatcrtd fnom narrer 
failing »prfng» of excellent w»t<T, ajad 
ha*-two conbidemble tlrrami pkialng. 
through it ; tbe soil ia good, and re» 
markably vrctl Miited to thin use ot 
plaivtarof ParU. and red olorw  *b» 
%oil i* of the blue »I»\e kind, wliiob> 
hu been found ia tbe adjoinbte fanoe, 
wlicre |>lai*t«r of Pari* «jid olo»*r 
have b««n u»ed, to improve and yieJl 
profitable crop*. It ui diata.ot from 
tlie city of Baltimore 40 mile*, bo ft. 
derin*} on the road leading from the-nea 
to Woudsbury, and adjoining to 8te» 
vennon'ii Cuppc* Iftioe. On Uii« land 
them are great. appe«rancea of Hch 
copper ore ; and in addiiion *o the n>*» 
ny advantage* it poi«e««««, it i» comtl-' 
dered to Ue in a part of th*r country 
remarkable for good health. The- inw 
provemeott on this property eoniiit of- 
two far in*, with tolrrabla wooden build 
ing*, apple orchard* and nomft m*ndoW 
on each, and about 440 acre* of cleared 
lapd between tho two farm*. The 
term* of *al« will be one third of. the 

I purchaM money itthand, anal the bm-

I
- - . ift. 

Unce in three or four equal annual pay 
menu, on bond with approved Mvarilyt 

aoiuiiuii 01 may ornmon inia, it Any pertun who may call to view
property will ,-e shown the

to»y cropped from every other con- 
lid a deed from William K. Cla- 1 test hanging heavy on him, had our 

:tt, to Samuel A. Berry passed I country to contend ) through such 
in amendment i agreed to. J an ordeal, still excitod by the un 

principled embarrassment* pcrpetu 
ally attempted by domestic fat tion 
have our republican institutions 
triumphed, and the enemy bratrn on 

ry hand. Battle *fter battle  
 (tip after fdiip, squadron afU 
squadron army after army,captur 
c<L or "retire humiliated froru th 
conUict, and IPIW-S us a ruputatio 
not lei* uteful than fruitful to ou 
feeling* then-fore,  

RBJOLYKU, That we feel proud o 
a confirmed confidence in the consti 
tution and government of our coun 
try, found by faithful experiment to 
be sufficient Tor peace nr war, fully 
rapuliU" of protecting o 
out infringing Mirm

a funher supplement to the 
[» to reduce into one thl several 

of lueiubly to regulate «lec- 
-pined. Read. , ' 

[The tuppUment to the act to in 
R'pome a company to make a 
" "jpike road leading to Cumber- 

, »nd fot the extenaion of the 
'tr* of the aeveral batiks in 

' n»te, waa read and pasted. 
Mr. Hughc* deliver* a supple- 

*»t to the act to establish pilots 
p>l»«e then- fee*. Read. 
Vanhorn a furtansr supple- 

«nt to the act to regulate the in- 
P««ion of tobicco. Read. 
^.The huu lc pcoiccded to the se 

of the supplrwent to
..V ^ i a.,

• . *- .»w»»«w»i.v tliv III1IUK Wi I i\ft 9WA.V C>W, » II«*» *uv OTW« ----—

H "fending of certain »ou onjft which every expedient tn preserve
«t to authonae tlie" Ailing itf I 11 K SOLVED, Thut tbe zeal with 
Uendtng of certain U

/^ »id« of the Ihaln, in-the fny \ an honourable pi-arc was "pursued 
JWtimora, and »fur aonVtime 

In coniidenng the  atrne, it 
tw-raotrow.

/ 
, Vnday, Jaf. ip.
... J' Wlto TeV" "»>« * «nd an 
Ctl w eitabliaMng a company for1 

"'nR»nde>Ttndingihe MV 
°> the^iver Pocoraqke, wa» 

i senate.

i fl)iaV'k»nts of Hpr,

hy oar National Kxccutlvo, the dis 
tinct and unwjuiv'ooJ teriuM in which 
our Injuries wore urged, the ultimate 
rewirt j>r«»in>tHHl U»rodr-r*n them, Hie 
vrwdom, dw ision ami fii-mneHS wltli 
.which they peruevcrediu the contest, 
until the enemy wore humbled, and 
tho ocfojiow which led fc> the declar, 
ofimi of war (X-wteiJ to operate to our 
injury, unjl «M»H>» tlie promptitude 
with wltk-Ji an honoui-able pence 
wua acTcplwl anil ratified, entitle 
tlietti to the approbatloB anatkanks 
*f their covntryirton. . : ' ,

llr.aotrHp, That" tfca *rn»y Mid 
wry of the United State* 'tatVe

Saturday, Jan. 20.
Pl^tlTiOM*

From aundry inhabitjni* of Ciro- 
ne, relative io the poor of said 
ounty. From Andrew Lord, an 

old soldier. Frijm sui.dry lotiabi- 
ants of Caroline, for a supplement 
o the act relative to the village ol 
Jenton. From Llua Pcvrce, of 
Cent, for a divorce. A memorial 
'rom sundry inhabitant* of the city 
of Baltimore for extending Pratt- 
atreet. Fromaunury intubitanta of 
Frederick,for a lottery. From the 
vcatry of St. Mark'*, in Frederick, 
for a lottery. From sundry inhabi 
tants of Baltimore county, tor com- 
miaaionera to vitw a certain road. 
From *undry n.hibilaiiti of »aid 
county, fora lottery. From FJita- 
beth Blakcly, of atid coui.ty, for a 
divorce. From .Mrs: Mary Barney, 
of the city of Baltimore, that certain 
deeda may be made valid. A me 
morial from Major General James 
Wilkinaon, for compensation for 
revolutionary frrvicoa. From Li. 
Col. Thomas \Vright, to appropri 
ate certain money. From Jaroea 
Campbell, for relief aa special bail 
From Mary Little, for a divorce. 
Severally read.

Mr. Kilguur deliver* a .bill relat 
ing to Banks. Mr. Hughes a bil 
extending the benefit of the msol 
vent law.s to certain petitioners 
also a supplement to the. act to in 
corporate the Union Insurance Com 
pany. Mr. fc. K. Wilson o bill to 
 ^corporate the Baltimore Exchange 
Cqmpany. Severally read,

Mr- Huf^hca deliver* an unfavou 
rable report on the petition of the 
Constablea of Baltimore City and 
county) alqp unfavourable on }he 
petitions of Samuel A, Kemptoii 
and D. A. Northrop severally 
read ami concurred in. ' ,

Mr. Harr'uon delivers a favoura 
ble report on the petition of the 
judges of the Orphans court of 
Gueen-AnrteVc<wmy. Read,

Mr. Lloyd deliver* the following 
report i

•. * •»•«« •

appears Unit the sum of 8 215000 
becomes payable in 1816, but on an 
application of the Treasurer, (at 
tlie instance of your Committee) to 
the different hanks from v»liorn this 
Hum was loaned, it is ascertained 
that they all have agreed to extend 
their accommodation to the first of 
July 1«17. This subject, therefore, 
in the opinion of your Committee, 
requires no legislative provision at 
this Session. 11 tit to carry the views 
of yc^ur Committee into effect, as 
it respects the first subject of inquiry 
referred to them, they respectfully 
recommend tho adoption of the fol 
lowing resolution:

Rftnlred, That the resolution of 
Junn ScsHiou 1812, for tho equip 
ment of tho quota of militia, the 
resolution of May. Session 1813, for 
the. purchase of arms and military 
Hturop, ami the act of November 
Session 1808, for tho purchase of 
arms and accoutrements, be and the 
same are hereby rescinded and re 
pealed, and that the sum remaining 
in the treasury, subject to the or 
ders of the executive under tbc pro 
vixions of the above resolutions, be 
and the s;unc is hereby applied to 
the. payment of the currentcxpcnccs 
of the Slate. By order,

J. GODDARD, Clk. 
Read.
Mr. Stoddert moved the follow 

ing mc»»Jge :
lit/ like House of DeUgatet,

Juntutry *0tn, 1816. 
Gent, of the Senate.'

We have had occasion, from our 
regard to*the best interests of the 
aiatc, to communicate at aevtral 
timea with you, on the aubject of an 
election of a Senator in the Con- 
greta of^Lhe United States. On the 
1'Jtb ol IJccembvr last, our first 
meaaage wa« cent ttua w*s suffer 
ed to sleep on your table, until the 
10th inst. notwithstanding the muni- 
lost injury to the public, irora the 
wjntok a full Bcpreaeoutioa in that 
important branch of the general go- 
vernmciu.

Alicr the lapse of nearly a month, 
during which interval the diacusaion 
of the treaty between the United 
Stau* und the King of Great Britain, 
*u.d other important questio.na, in

> « nhown te s^ine by 
Capt, Philip Smith livinc on it.

  Henry Mtynaditr. 
Annapolis, Jan. U, 1818

The Editors of the Baltimore Tele 
graph. Federal Gazette. American, and
the Federal 
the above OI 
»ale, and 
thii office M̂

sw ^

Republican, will publish 
IKX a tveek till the day of 
fovard iheir account* to

Lund for Sale.
The lubncrihrn ofTerat priv*te sale, 

the Und brlun^injc to the heir* *f Jo» 
nrph Wilson in Calvert county. Stal* 
of MaryWnd, lying on Plumbpoint 
creek, one of th« mo«t elevated »ttua- 
lion* on the ClieMpeak, four hundred 
and fifty acre* of flrnt rate laud, with 
good improvcinenU, fifty acre* of it 
excellent moadow land, with a particular 
by fine apple orchard of different kinda 
of fruit. Thia firm !« well ad.tpted 
lor com, wheat and tobacco? it i* alao. 
well calculated for railing atock; it 
will be »olil on or before the fint day 
of M»rrh next.

Undoubted rights will be made to 
the purrhajcr; at it i« rxpecUd that 
all pcraon* having a tnind to purcba** 
will tiike a view of the land before they 
purclia*e, they may know the term* 
oC *als, by applying to the MibMru 
ben,

'nrtha \\1Uon,

\ J. Hi Unit. 
Thomas 1. Wilton. • 

Jan. M, I&16.

which our atatc, in common witti it* 
sister states, had a deep convcru, 
were passing thro* Congress, you 
were plcajpd to. return a message 
propoaingto go into the election, to 
which.. ti>')» liwuke could not, in duty 
to the Frecaicn uf Maryland, their 
conatitucuu, accede, aa your body 
selected K moment when several 
member* were »t>»ciit through severe 
illo«a*, thu cflcci of whik.li would 
have b««u to dvfeat Jtlie ex*pre*auin 
of tho f ublic voice at the late elec 
tion. Since wnicH we have urged 
you, by several meaag«s, to pro* 
ceed to the discharge of thik mo 
meutoua duty. We again beg It 
local! your atxeution to thu subj 
tad aoiicrt your house no longer to 
deny to (he peopie of Maryland 
privjlcgtfs ^n^ benefit of s,fullrc> 
prea'entation in the Stiute* of the 

States,
To whom was referred the 

of tho Jlouiic of Wbiaa

Dy Uit Exctltfncy Clu.rltt Riitfdy 
of Hinrnpto'i, £ ?. Oincrwr of

A PROCLAMATION. 
Waiter.** it ha* been repre*ente4 

to me by Arnold T. Wiud»6r Kac^.ibe- 
riflT of Montgomery county, that on ihe 
ulglu of Ui« 2Ut of Nov. U»t. CharUs 
t'artliing who had been found g"il*f 
by the verdict of a jury of Mon»(*<^»ie. 
ry county of (teallng a bright bay 
gelding the property pf i)eujaiuin. 
Stewurt, and a certain oegfoman oain- 
cd George, the property of Thomas 
Johnion, convioind of a r»p« on Ana 
Keeth, broke the public gaol of *aid 
county, and vaado their Mcape. And 
wlicrea* it i* the duty of the eiefcutiva / 
in llie execution of the law*, to briba; 
alt irtalefar.tor* to ju>li(«, I have thcf»- 
fore thought proper-to i*ene thS* my 
proclinuition, and do by and with th* 
advice and consent of the council, O'T'er 
a reward of tt»u hundred dullat* to any 
person or per*"n» who *!iatl apprehend 
 »d deliver to ihe aherifl'of Montgom 
ery county either of the *aid pereoitii   
nud four hundi-efl dollar* for Ii0ili>' 
Uiven urider my hand and the neat ef 
the State uf Maryland, at the oily of 
AnpapoliA. thik third day of JauuaVr, 

ititeuD uundrcd andaixteeo.  
C. RlUUtL\,pf Humptofu 

l)y W« excellency'* coinmnnJ, . 
K1K1AN riNKNb'V. . 

Cltrk qf Ik t Council, 
l^tcrifi.on

Negro George ia between 20 and 21 
years old, A feet 8 or 9 tuchea high, 
tolerably black. Charlt* Farthing U 
about twenty five years of age, *ix feet 
Inch, luvttd«ome, atrone and active,

Ordered, That tbe foregoing procla 
mation be published ei^ttt tlrne* tn the 
Mttrylaad Uacett*. Federal .O«mte. 
Telboraph, Federal Republic**,

i*l J at ^ " " 

ton hloivUor.
By order.

orJer *y:6rd«.tv'. «. . -i 
of the I % iOUlS pASSAWAt,

I i 'I

^'4'!M'., lhl

:l ;fila
fW^

r

,;W:ils,,



' • ' ' r i *1'itlntume's Marrativt ' cj

i

If

•••.:\'..I\\HIM"-'-

^'rV't/r

Trrc
in their

Russians havi/tg destroyed 
IT flight tWereat bridge of 

Bprisov, defended W the,r'lght bank 
ol t*ke Beres'rn*, and'ocftirp-.eil with 
four divisions!, the pKqvirtal points;. 
\»farrt we could possibly Attempt to 
<jpMS it.- During the Sjib., Napole 
on man*eu*/rerl to-dcceivc the vigi 
lance of the eiiem), and, hy strata 
gem, obrained possession ot'the vil 
lage of StnJzianca, placed on an 
eminence that commanded the river 
wjhicli v/e wished to pass. There, 
in the presence or the Russians, 
snd notwithstanding their utmost 
opposition, he constructed two 
bridges, of which the duke of Rcg- 
,gio profited to cross the tk-resma; 
»T.d attacking the troops which op- 

' posed hi* passage, he put them to 
Afrit, and pursued trum, without 
intermission, to the head of the 
bridge ol Bonsov.

  A* we passed the Borisov, we 
sj.sw the division of Parthonneaux 

' fprraing the roar-guard of the ninth 
corp<4 We then quitted the great 
road that lea to the bridge occupied 
by the Russians, and turned to the 
right to ^proceed to btudzianca, 
where we 'found Napoleon.

The twelfth and ninth corps, and 
the Holes, commanded by general 
Dombrowtki, rrot having been at 
Moscow, hail so much baggage, that 
from Hor'uov to Sturleianra the 
road was covered with carriages &
 wagon*. The reinforcements which 
these troops brought us were very 
acceptable, yet we utmost doubted 
whether the junction of so many 
men, in the centre of a vast desert, 
might not increase uur misfortune*. 
'Always inarching in the nnJu of a 
cr>nl'csed mass of stragglers, with 
.the divisions of the ninth corps, 
we were tv.-o hours afterwards ar 
rested in our progres' 
crowd, and, unable i 
We were compelled to rrftVch round 
it. In the midst ot' this multitude 
were some paltry barns, on th?
 utimiic of a little hill. Sreing some 
chasseurs of tha imperial guard en 
camped around it, we judged that 
Napoleon w*s there, and that we 
Were approaching the borders of 
the Beresina. In fact, it was the 
very spot where Charles XI 1 cros
 ed that river, on hia march to

, rossrd ll>e,rlv«r 
ff) about tii'ree o'clock in 

thtf afteiLoo^, The viorfoy, vyhb had 
paos^ tie whole rl»y with him. an- 
no'tir.ired 'o hi* *ufr, that what remain- 
«o/of ttie fourth, corp* should pass the 
o'ridge «' eight o'oloolc at night. AI- 
thnii^h m t* moment should hitvebeen 

..iont iiiesef piog from a place BO dange- 
roas, io*U^ cbtUd «>«t prevail on them- 
tfClvcH to la*vu the fire*, round which 
they were sitting. " U is much bet 
ter,n »aid tWj, " to pnss the night on 
.this sida of the river Umoon the other, 
where there i* nothing but marshes; 
lioflldes. the bridge is as much encuin 
bared an ever, and by waiting till so 
morrow, the crowd will have lessened, 
and the pakgfcge will be enny.' This 
unlbrtuntt-o ndvicv prevailed on too 
many, and at the hour appointed, only 
the household of the prince, and % few 
of the officers of the »tau" croised the 
mer.

It wa*, indeed, neceisary to know all 
the danger that, would hnve Httended 
our ttay on the left tide of tl-.e river, to 
induce us to pa«s to the otlrer. The 
viceroy and hi* mike, arriving on the 
li^lit bank, encamped on a marshy 
piece of ground, and endeavoured to 
rind out the pbcc* which were mo»t 
I'rozon, to uaj,» the night on them and 
fftc«pc the b<ig*. The darkncb* WBH 
horrible, and the wind trcmrndouH, 
hlovting a thick shower of ice and »now 
full in our face*. Many of the officer* 
pierced with the coki, did not c*»«e 
running, and walking, itnd striking 
their feet, during tire whole night, to 
preserve theintelvr* from being com 
pletely frozen. To complete our mi*- 
fortune*, wood nns so warte, that we 
could with ditTii-ulty supply one little 
lire for the viceroy; and, to obtain 
 ome lirobrand*. we were obliged to 
oppcnl to the bavarian soldiers, the 
daughter of whovc king had been unit 
ed in marri,a^e to r.riace Eugene.

(November 28) Napoleon being 
gone towards Xcnihin, left behind him 
this immense crowd, which, standing

« tfotiia not .Wave hiiti. Tl'tse 
Vipud*, oloswlv  ittbit.dUiR eaoh 
ldwly prsc<!ede4 toward* th* brifltfc, 
ifamated b* the con»(fling thcrtipnt.

What a fr ghtful picture did this 
multitude of men present, over 
whelmed with misfortunes of every 
kind, and hemmed ni by a morass ; 
that very multitude which, two 
months before, had exulting spread 
itstlf over half the su'face of a vast 
empire! Our soldiers, pale, emaci 
ated, dying with hunger and cold, 
having njotliing to defend them 
from :lie inclemency of_thc season, 
but tattered pslltses, 
sknis half butnt, and u 
most m jurnful lamentations, c*> 
cd the banks of this unfortunate 
river. Germans, Pulandcrs, lull-
 'us, SpaniarJs, Croats, Portuguese, 
mud I'rtMich, Were all mingled togeth 
er, disputing among themselves, and 
ouarrelUng with each other, in their 
different Jan'gu-ge*: -finally, (he 
ollkers, and even the general*, 
wr.ppej in pelitn.* covered with 
& r. unjl filth, confounded with the
 soldier*, and abusing those who 
pressed upon them, or braved their 
authority, formed a scene oi strange 
confusion, of which no painter could 
trsce the faiateit reiemulance.

Thoy, whom fatigue, or ignorance 
of the impiMidirfg. danger, rendered 
i.i* eager to cross the river, were 
endeavouring to kindle a hre, and 
repose tlieir wearied limbs. We 
hall, too frequently, occasion to ob- 

, serve, in these encumfment* to what 
a decree of brutality, excess of mise 
ry would debase human nature. In 
one place we saw several of the sol 
dier* light in;* for a morsel of brejid.

  It' a stranger, pierced with the cold, 
endeavoured-, (o approach a fire, 
those to whom it belonged inhuman- 
lydrove him.awa/i or, if tormsm- 
ted with tttirtU, »ny one asked for. t 

drop of water I'rom another

on the other side of the Ucretina, pre 
rented a lively, but frightful picturu of 
the unhappy ghosts who are said to 
wander on the bank* of the Styx, and 
preatt tuiit'iltuoutly toward* liie fatal 
bargn The snow fell with violence ; 
the hills and forest presented only 
tome white indulinc'. inane*, scarcely 
VIM Me through the fog. We could on 
ly xee duiinvtly the tulal rirer. which 
hall' frozen, forced its way through the 
ice that impelled iu progre**.

Although there were two bridge*, 
one for the carriage*, and tiie other for 
the foot soldier*, yet the crowd w«* so 
great, and the approaches so dinpcr- 
uii*. that near the lleresina, the pattagc 
wa* completely choked up, and it was 
absolutely impossible lo move. About 
cighto'elock in the morning, the bridge' 
for the carriage* and the cavalry broke 
down; the bnggNge and artillery then 
advanced tow:ird«tlie oilier bridge, and 
attempted to force a passage. Now 
heijaii a frightful contention between, 
lli« fuol-koldier* and ll.o horsemen. 
Many perinhetl by the hand* of their 
comrade*, but a grvnt number were 
kufforalcd ul the head of the bridge; 
and the dead bodie* of men o>nd hornes 
no choke.1 every? avenue, tliat it wa* 
necetsary to climb over mountain* of 
cjrcawo-, to arrive at the river, bonip, 
who wore buried in tliete horrible 
heap-*, HI ill breallinl, and htru^ling 
with the ngonte* of death, cuughl hold 
of tho»e who mounted over tUein ; but 
tliC.o kicked them with uuleui-e, to 
tlUongiif;* thenikclve*. and, without re- 
inur*n, trod them under foot. During 
lint contention, the multitude which 
follower), like a furious wave, iwept 
away, while it increased Uie number of 
victims.

liorinov being evacuated, the three 
Rii»biaii arinie* effected llieir junction, 
and the name duy (November 2Htb.) 
about eight o'clock in the morning the 
duke ot Keggio wa* attacked on the 
rijijit bank, und halt an hour after- 
wifrds the duLe of Uelluno was cngag- 
ed on the left.

In the heat of the engagement, ma 
ny balls flew over the nn.ernlile crowd 
which was yet prcuing across the 
bridge of the Uerevina. Home shell* 
burnt in the tnidtt of them. Terror sud 
despair then look pottetkion of every 
heart. The women and children, who

to have been preserved, only 
here a death (till more d 
We «oVv them rushing frotn the bag 
gage-wagons, and falling in agonic* and. 
tear* at the feet of the lint lotdior they 
met, imploring hi* auUUqs* to enable 
llitun lo reach the other kid*. The 
nick and the wounded, killing <m the 
trunks of tree*,-or MjpporUxl by their 
crutches, anxioiuly looked around for

,. M . L was accompanied by the vilest abuse.
\V«. often heard those who had onc« 
been friends, and whose education 
h>d been, liberal, bitterly 'disputing 
\vith «aclt othur (or a little straw, 

, or a pi«c« of horse>flesh, which 
th*y 'were attempting to divide, 
This campaign was therefore the 
more terrible, as it bratalUed'th*;

i we had b'efore been
tu range rsV,'*V«» }"»»« who> on« 
wero honest, humane, and generou*, 
becarnei»ell»sl>,ava»icious, dishonest,
an.| «.rucl. 

H*poleon

were lo»t IQ the air. No cue had 
,ei|(llre to ^nd tu , i|§ d f
His.own preservalioo absorbed every 
thooght.

Monsieur de Labnrriere, tt«s imi*ter- 
matter of the fourth corpn, wa* a man 
«f >'c* l ̂̂ notable charactor. u»(d engaging 
manner*. Hunwlvunuediiie, aud-uioi^ 
f»P««: '«1|y ,>!'» f«*l'le eon/itutiop, lud 
l °" """> '  > him unalile to march,

ul|
(juiuntanco, and although he was 
«,-B rccly abnV.to stand, he ra;i to bJw, 
threw himielf Jit his art**, and implor 
fid '"» proteolSon. The ofilow WM .»o- 

, but,.

that at IcsSl" tney -would be ,p*r)nitted 
to die together; They entered the 
crowd ; but, feeble and helpless, they 
were wuoble to1 sustain the intolerable 
pressure,, and v*<-et«e*i] no more,

At length the Russians-, continu 
ally reinforced by fresh troops, ad 
vanced in a mass, ami. drove before 
them the Polonese corps of general 
Girard, which till then had heltl 
them in check. At the sipht of the 
enemy, those who had not already 
passed, mingled wit'i the Polanders, 
and rushed precipitately towards 
the bridge. The artillery, the bag 
gage-wagons, the cavalry, and the 
loot-soldiers, all pressed on, con 
tending which should piss the first. 
The strongest threw into the river 
those who were weaker, and hind- 
red their passage, or unfeelingly 
trampled under foot alt the sick 
whom they found in their way. 
Many* hundreds were crushed to 
death by the wheels pf the cannon. 
Others, hoping .to .save themselves 
by swimming, were froeen in the 
mkidle of the river, or perished by 
placing themselves on pieces of ice, 
which sunk to the bottom. Thous- 
jnJs ard-thousands of victims, de 
prived of all hope, threw themselves 
headlong into the Bercsins, and 
wire lost in the waves r

The division of Girard made its 
way, by force of arms, through all 
the obstacles that retarded its 
march; and, climbing over that 
mountain of dead bodies which ob 
structed the way. gained the other 
 side. Thither the Russians would 
noon have followed them, if they 
ha<) not hastened to burn the bridge. 

Then the unhappy beings who re 
mained on the other side of the 
Bercsinu abandoned themselves to 
absolute despair. Some of them, 
however, yet attempted to pass the 
bri.lge, enveloped as it was in flames ; 
but, arrested in the midst of their 
progress, they were compelled to 
throw themselves into the river, to 
escape a death y<.t more horrible. 
At-length the Rutshns, being mas 
ters of the field of battle, our troops 
retired; the uproar cessed, and a 
mournful silence succeeded.

As we marched towards Zembin, 
we reascended the right bank of thr 
Beresina, whence We could distinct 
ly see all tlut passed on the other 
side. The cold was cxcesiive } 
an.! the wind blew in loud and hol 
low gusts, TI.e obscurity of the 
night was dissipated only by the nu 
merous fires of the enemy, who oc 
cupied the heights. At the foot of 
these hills were uur unfortunate com 
panions. Their destruction was 
now inevitable, and, amidst all their 
toriner disasters, never were they 
exposed to, nor can imagination 
conceive, horrors equal to those 
whichencompasac'i them during that 
frightful night. The elements lit 
loose, seemed to conspire 10 afflict 
universal nature, and lo chastise the 
ambition and the crimes of tnan. 
The conquerors and the conquered, 
were alike oveiwhelmed with suf 
fering. Round the encampment of 
the Russians, however, we saw en 
ormous masses of burning wood, but 
on the tpot which held our devoted 
companions, there was neither light 
nor shelter. Lamentable cries »nd 
groans alone marked the place which 
contained these miserable victims. 

More than twenty thousand sick 
and wounded fell into the power of 
the enemy. Two hundred pieces of 
cannon were abandoned. All the 
" KR"!;* of the two corps whith had 
joined us was equally the prey of 
the conquerors: yet,when we con 
templated the deplorable hte of the- 
wretched beings who weie left on 
tlte other side oCthe IKresina, the 
consciousness of our safety rendered 
us insensible to the loss of all our 
ticUs. They were forever depriv 
ed of the hope of revisiting the land 
that gave them birth j and were 
doomed to pais the sad remnant of 
thair days amidst the snows of Si 
beria, where they would water with 
their tears.the black bread which 
would be the only wages of inmost 
humiliating servitude.

The passage of the Beresina hav. 
ing /educed our corps of reserre to 
the same condition aa those who 
had been as far as Moscow, realized 
the fatal predictions,, which had 
long been announced to us; snd, 
with the exception of our chief 
(whoso U(« Providence seem* to 
have continued, wly- to deliver hVm 
.to greater remorse -and despair) all 
WM accomplished

rcferlUb
of.the H»c«»8e of.-ip. 

__  ,._!)£, ai tfie/tjflmparil6ft» oi 
triumph, twenty thousand disarmed

L

How dreadful was the punishment 
of this conqueror, to lose the pro 
vinces which h* occupied- with mor« 
rapidity than he had invaded them ; 
to U»ve Owe roalaocholy jcypr«*«, in- 

oi thy* Ikuftb t*f <*ictpry,

soldiers, without linen k 
stpckinga, wn^so. only, shoe*, 
dotitrived from tn«ir Worn^rot 
whose ihouwera were covered with- 
nieces of sacking, end the. sltlns of 
horsel, nc\»4y flayed.

These were deplorable remains of 
five hundred thousand bra ve warriors 
who, but for the ambition of a single1 
ruin, would always1 htve "been the 
honour of France, and the terror of 
their enemies. | 

We wete in a pitiable situation 
when we arhved-at Molod«rschino. 
The viceroy was preparing for his 
departure, when it'was annqunceJ 
to him that we were to remoin at 
Molodeisthino, but that he must 
evacuate the c/uifean which he oc 
cupied, for the use of Napoleon,who 
would soon arrive.

This re{x»e was the mor* previ 
ous as the ability to procure some 
provisions, by dint of torching for 
them, enabled us to employ it pro 
fitably. Nevertheless, many sol 
dier* expired in the streets. .The 
*ame dcioUtiorl extended to-the 
houses where the officers lodged. 
Some were sick from excessive fa-, 
tigue, and protested that they could 
go no further: others whose feet 
were frozen, and who had no horses, 
found themselves obliged, though 
full of courage, to remain in the 
hands of the Russians. The gene- 
rats were exposed 10 the same cal 
amities, for many ot them, having 
lost their servants and their car 
riages, were unable to replace them. 
In such circumstances, if the slight 
est sickness attacked them they ex 
pired for want of assistance. Such 
was our situation in Molodetschino, 
when Napoleon Wrote in characters 
ot blooj, the fatal twenty-ninth bul 
letin, which made France and her 
alli'-s, a large family of mourners.

Napoleon, terrified by so many 
disasters, and still more so by the 
fear of losing his authority in France, 
conceived the idea of abandoning 
these miserable remains of his army, 
for the purpoie of demanding from 
his senate new levies : and, tortured 
by that just terror which always 
pursues the despot, he imagined that 
his allies were eager to dissolve the 
compact, which had placed them 
under his iron yoke.

Full of this resolution, he felt as 
sured, when he arrived at Smorghoii, 
that the road was safe as far as the 
Nicmcn, and called together the 
chiefs of the army. This being fin 
ished, Napoleon issued from his 
cabinet, followed by the master c-t' 
the hurse, the marshal of the palace, 
and general Lcfebre Desnoueitrx 
Being seated in his carriage, he 
placed at his side gen. Ocsnouettcs. 
The master of tin horse, and the 
marshal of the pilace entered a 
second, which immediately followed 
•>n the route to Wilna. Nuaddress 
was made to the army, no proclama 
tion to the Lithuanians, th reani 
mate their dejected spirit*. The one 
was without   chicfl, the other a ban- 
dope u by him who had promised 
them every thing.

The king of Naples took the com- 
nurtd of the afmy, but they march-. 
ed with so ntuch disorder and pre 
cipitation, that it was only when 
they arrived at Wilna, that the tol-. 
diers Were informed of a departure 
as discouraging as it was micxp* ti 
ed.  ' What," said they among them 
selves, " is it thus that he abandons 
those ot whom he calls himself the 
father? Where then is that genius, 
who in the height of prosperity, eK- 
horte'd us to bear our suiToriugs pa 
tiently. ? He who lavished our blood, 
is l;tf afraid to die with us? \Vill he 
treat us like the army of l^ypt, to 
whom, after having served him 
f*ithfujly, he became indlflereiit. 
When hy a shameful flight he found 
himself free from danger?" Such 
was the conversation ofthe sold tors, 
which they accompanied with 'the. 
most violent execrations. Never 
was indiftutnion more just, for ne 
ver were a class of men so w6rthy 
of pity.

The dlvliion of Lotson, which h»d 
eome befirro u* from Kontng»berg, and 
that of the Neapolitans, from VYilca, 
having Wen obliged to encamp Iu a 
cold of twenty-two degrves, ware to 
tally destroyed, and out of nix thounand 
mt>n. of which each wa* composed, wa 
could only' see, through a thick fog,
 omo feoble battalions, who rail on the 
ri>ad like madmen. TJ»y beat Uio
 arth with ibeir feet, to keep thom-
 c-lve* from being benumbed h» tho 
fre»t, and »f, unf6rtanately, they
.____J !___.»_> __. *• * I *

who,

from the nhfcn whom 
rhw-ly

not

inevitably
next day every biv 

of a tV>ld of

dead, robbed him of al 
s*«»«d, and eTM> of his i

We marched e*t\ y In u>.r. 
(8lh D^ember.) and arri* 
mikna »bo»l eleven o'clock. TL 
ter was so severe, tnM ^ " 
burnt whole hntne* In 
ton. We *aw rotund L 
consumed rnxjie* of m»n» u7fL 
men. who, having advaooed («; 
in order to warrri lhem»«lv«. 
Ing too weak to recede. l,| 1 ' 
prf>y to (lie flame*, 
being*. Marked with , 
me.ared wltb the blood i 
which they had fcvoui^ 
like gho»l*. round1 the burainr i 
'IVy gawd on the dead bodiSrfJ 
companion*, snd. too feety« u , 
thr.mnelves, fell down, sad t 
them.

The route w«, covered wkb, 
who no longer retainer] 0 
form, und whom the Tten»y 
to make pnoorxr*. t*ry 
miiorable men mode n 
scenes too dreadful to relate. 
had lost their hearing, oft*,, 
speech, and many, by txctmX 
and hunger, were rtdowd [o i M*\ 
frantic ntupidity, in whier) thf , N 
the dead bodies of their commj 
food, or even gnawed their on ; 
and arms. Some trere to  « 
unable to lift a piece of wood,, 
fctone toward* the firs* wnfoK't, 
kindled, they *st upon {he dsUtej 
of their comrades, and. wi ' 
countenance,   steadfastly 
the burning coals. Nosootxrk 
Are eilinguiitliid, tbaii theie 
spertres, unable to rise, fell bt toti' 
of UIOM on whom thev h»d. «t 
»aw many who were abtoriittlr h 
To warm their fro»n f«et,tbeTi 
ed them naked into the 
flrtt. Some, with a conrnW  ! 
thr«w thrm*«lve* into the fliir* 
perl*be<i in the moit horribl* 
 ion*, <uul uttering tM tMtt 
cries ; while otherj. equally i*. 
mediately followed them, and ( 
eiwrd the sanse fnld.

Such wss our iltasllon »Vn   
rived at the village of Rovismi.i 
lomo wrntchrid ham* i 
filled with drait hodic*.

where tltc cold and the iinnkt IMS'f 
rentvd u* from e1o«!ni; oorfn.

At Wilna w* h»»r«l tnat'Nrj 
hud pa»ed through tncvfnito.i 
hy n feeble detachment «f lbr«# i 
menU of Neapolitan canlrt. 
had been tent before kiss to clor I 
route. Th«i>e poor inlutbiUDti *f^ 
«otith were half de«d whr* (1 
cd in review; acirrtly bsd 
partly! from Wiloa, whfn'athisij 
of Idem full into theror. b»Ti»«f 
hamU, feet, at>d nose*, entirtlr [V

8ofh were tome <?f" tli« dr 
U mi ties which aanlh'iNied i 
army, which had nnhly 
the proii'lnot and the mo** '. 
all exprditiorm. If we }on\ Wsf 
annals of antiquity, « «k«n I 
never. *ince the time of < 
»o nutrwrog* a body of men« _ 
M*ch dreadful n>.v*r»t*. T)M 
lit* boHittful prediction* of 
the csmrmign, Ktfrtlly 
with this rfiHerenre. tint 
but Mm*«h* " hurried sway ky *_  
ty, had aooompli*hr<i bit 
Tttrae oakmitie* have had one I 
result, by piillin/j an end to * < 
ifctliwncc; they have mtorad ^' 
rope her liberty, and l« '"" 
happlnesi.

urged by the want* of siutur», losing 
the unn of their hand*, they I'tfll on tha 
ground, and ro»e again no more Theji 
who could sujppoi-t   tlw   fatigue ' of 
BMrahiag. ooiy prolonged tli«ir tuistry. 
^.K*1 ^^ w'^ of lift,
wished Vo theirr »u6Virrg

Preneh soldivs,' dated Jui* »  j 
In .which hftsmys.-whiinsvf'k 
Russian*. u A fatnlltv Invnlr 
let their de.thiif« l>» fulfill**!"

LXX1V.

sabscrlbtr h»r*lng 
with -Mr.

Urt/
hi* fcpmV|.bu«ib«*>,
wl*o are inVebted to him uo I
or open accXpt. to m»ke W^
or before »J>IWr*t',d.-iy «» >*"
next. InoainircVasniapy.'
A^uhU are of Iu
it will-not b«'tti
trial' TK> »hotild, Jn 1
mtnmr,,: solicit i
shore
wh'orn the i
«lly iiiaebteJ, .avfll
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JONA8 GREEN,^

,-^nrttDoUortpfr.

ull

purchase to e.

IW Drab* and Coatii 
 i*rw »nd Stockinet*. 
ln(io*D and otl.er Vesting,
^.ind Velvets,
el, Red, WhiU and Yellow

Clilh, Kersey *nd Plain 
l0d Striped Blankets, 

- - Wool Hats.
Coloured V

Hot*,
, Cation, *nd Silk do.
lUilk. Worsted and Cottoi 

vt Munlros of all descnpt 
..Muslin*. Unoe*. and Gi
, B«ok »"d ljeno Muilln - 

jDsaibrir, and Mull Mu

iroeJ Ornsrhsms and Dimlti 
' \nd Silk Oil Clot

t Silk and Satin, Damai
8h»wk

ii. Cotton, and Cambric o 
j BUfk Silk Shawl* ami 

ktirhief*.
a »n.l»ilkblack&.WhiUil 

(ndairno and other Uandkerc 
*-i Bock»kin and Beaver Gl 

. _-,; «ml Short, White-
lour«a Kid Gloven, 

^ and Coloured Italian Sill 
itkSilk Plurtulin* for Vents 

land Plain Black Bomb 
IID and Printed do.

 , Green and Scarlet do. 
Ihite, Pink aod Black Crape, 

9UU, Piuk and Buff '

i LaMn, Sheeting and Lon§ 
t and Brown Ru*«ia'Bhee 

i Sheeting (Uitton, 
:Pbni», Stripe* At Sh« 

JTckena and Plain White 
[p«d utortroent of Ribbon* 

. Netting and Flo** Col 
Wphia made Kid and 1 
8W»,
D'I Shoes, a large asior 

> Cape* and Comfort*. 
»»ery article in f 

 4 Line, tocetlier with a la 
f»f Soun Cotton, all of w 
1 *ll low for eaab, and M

al customers. 
[Asoapolit, Nov. 30. 
[RB.TheDi.ukNotes.of al 
fiof States and of many ot 

will be received in p 
made for the 

of Mary In 
ivari(M4i Bank 

without

orge & John B
^t tbtir iture on the dock, 

eeatly laid in, on Ihebt 
larsni, a very g«ns> 
raj assortment of

Groceries &c
Writ.

iC<** 
>0ncaa».

firft and

Mace, an 
S|kaua S< 
Btttchtwi

i*J(

Smoakinj 
MoiUrd i

Whlu, y, 
brova » 

ROM and 
PealBarit

Al

B
Miad Oil 

aod Has

Pin* k C<
Bacon, i

Laid,

Ptlll (|Ulli

in

I.UKWISB

,J.mei.c 
Klour, S»»perfln 

»«Hl Shot, Uatllo j 
. and aii

JoxWfA
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